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A Know -\©(liitis4 Country.
In a recent issue, the editor of the Albany

Eee'ung Jo* fie sketches very pleasantly a proop

of islands that d* the blue Pacific. just rtf t!.e

f jttcm shore of Aaia, upon whose snow-capped

m juntains. tall camphor trees and quaint, fantas-

tic houses, the passing mariner pates with curi-

osity and lonpinp. The Enchanted Isle of the

pset« was hardly more attractively mysterious,

in those islands is the Paradise of Nat ivism: the

Utopia of “Sam.’* The doctrines ef the Know-

Nothinp order hare been in full faith nnd force

there for eeven hundred years. No foreign foot

may tread that sail: no foreign ev e profane its

eights. Foreigner and Deni! are synonymous

terms in the language spoken in that bap,.v

realrn Thera are no emigrants there: no Natu-

ralisation Laws. There is no “Foreign Vote ”

The mace of office is wielded hv native hands

alone. The one great, fundamental principle of

government is, that none but Japax-ese shall rule

Japan.

In that land ’hey teach their children to tram-

ple under foot the Cross of Christ, for the simple

and sufficient reason that it was brought there

by the Jesuits. Purely from motives of con-

science they mob the Missionary and sack his

Chapel of its silver an 1 its pold. They hate the

Pope, but worship a S
4
.ritual Emperor of their

own. whose name, in their mellifluous tongue, has

a sound not ualike Barker.

The foreign ship that puts into those quiet

harbors, in famine or distress, is warned by lev-

elled matchlocks to up anchor and heave al>out

The American seaman who is shipwrecked on

those sunny shores is straightway put in prison

as a thief. The stranger who begs there for

bread invariably gets a stone—sometimes a do-

rm or two at once. For, as the Japanese benev-

olently remark, “What business have the d——

d

foreign paupers to come here!”

None vote in that fortunate Empire hut mem-

bers of the Grand Council, and they are sworn

always to vote as the Spiritual Emperor bids

(hem But if one votes according to his own
private judgment, they only publicly placard him

traitor, and brand, condemn, and execute him.

And it is astonishing what unanimity of senti-

ment exists on most occasions between the Spir-

itual Emp-ror and the Grand Council.

Thanks to vigilant exertion, it is believed that

th-re is not a c py of the l)ouay Bible in the

Empire. There are no Catholic orphan asylums,

and no convents in that favored clime. Such I

little vagrants as have not devout Japanese pa-

rents are left to starve in the streets—that

course being conducive to the great glory of God,

and the stability of true religion.

Thr height of Japanese ambition is to liold of-

fice. To reach the age of thirty-five without

having attained the honor of wearing the red or

yellow button in one’s cap. is by some natives

thought sufficient justification for suicide, by

others, for eternal misanthropy. To exchange a

spotless reputation for a high sounding title is

generally considered a good bargain. To cheat

a foreigner is a commendable act, and to lie skil-

fully. an honorable distinction. Some high offi-

cials visited Commodore Perry's ship in dis-

guise, and evidently plumed themselves on the

apparent stolidity with which they pretended to

Know-Nothing of the Government they served.

Of course every man fears his neighbor is a

Government apy, in Japan. Of course bribery is

the best lawyer, and corruption the most influen-

tial friend at court, » here judges rule to suit the

council, not the community. Of course the judges

fleece the people, and the Grand Council fleeces

the judges, and the Emperor fleeces the Grand

Council. The prisons are never empty, the cat-

»-nine-tails and the tax-gatherer are never idle,

in Japan.

No s' ipa arrive laden with “foreign mechanics,”

in this Oriental Utopia; and the consequence is

that they are destitute of all modern inventions

from th? steam engine down to a percussion cap.

No ships depart, their !iv;ng freight replaced by

agricultural products, and the consequence is

that the merchants of Sinioda and Hakodade, in-

stead of bullion and dividends, finger only cop-

pers, and very few at that. No “horde of un-

educated Germans and Irish” come between the

win 1 and Japanese nobility, and the consequence

is that mines of coal and iron lie worthless in

the ground; and the Japanese business men have

to do without railroads, and the Japanese ladies

without “help,” except that of their own fair

hoods.

Ax Iapost*xt Withdraws!..—

C

ol. Thomas

S. Martin, firmer law partner of Hon. Garrett

Davis, of Paris, and an active Whig, in Bourbon,

has formally withdrawn from the K. N. order,

and united with the Democracy. The Paris Flag,

in announcing him for a speech there on Monday
next, says: “Col Martin is of a class already

numerous and rapidly increasing, who think it

their duty in the present emergency to lay aside

old prejudices, and act with the Democratic party

in its warfare against the “HI: ck Republicans’’ ©f

of the North. The K. N.'o, frightened at the

state of affairs, have engaged Roger W. Hanson,

of Lexington, their big gun. to reply to Colonel

Martin's speech

TM:k Ed nice E. Culver, of Blandford.

Mass., received a verdict of 83,500 damages a

tew days since against Fred. Dwight, formerly

of Springfield, for breach of marriage promise.

The lady is 20 yean of age. and lias been courted

by the gay deceiver since 1849. It is proved

that he at one time presented her with a change-

able silk dress, st another with black silk, and

made innumerable presents of handkerchiefs,

hooks, shawls, bonnets, and oilier articles of

wearing apparel or ornament. In one of tbe

hooks so presented, he w rote the name of “Miss

Eunice E. Culver Dwight.”

Splendid Scexek v.—In Mariposa county, Cal-

ifornia. is one of the roost remarkable ©b-

ects of natural scenery in the world. A con-

siderable stream dashes down a precipice almost

perpendicularly sixteen hundred fort, and after-

ward* the collected waters again fall in spray

aud .cam to the depth of eight hundred feet.

In winter, when the stream is swollen into a tor-

rent and snows cover the lofty mountains sur-

rounding, the scene beggars all description.

BxactifclCockt*v Rt.swr.xca GaorxDs fok

Uisht.—

O

ur friend, Mr. S. G. Henry, finding it

in -onvenii nt to attend to his present business

and reside in the country, offers for rent the

country residence he now occupies. It is but

tery seldom such pro fieriy is offered for rent.

Those wishing a suburban residence would do

well to examine the pro uises. For particulars

see ad rertisemrn t

.

CTThe Rothschilds, according to their own
estimate, possess 8700,000.000 in personal pro

perty, exclusive of real estate, seignories, mines,

Ac., which amount to at least half as much more,

making tbe enormous sum of over one thousand

millions of dollars, or an amount much larger

than toe entire valuation of New York City.

UFA new msthoi of making bread has been

introduced into Germany. Limewater is used

in preparing the dough, and. according to the

chemist Baron Lie! ig. bread prepared in this

warns more mitntiouv t tan that made according

to the old method*

DtsnowcsT Flolb SeectLAToas —The Mon-
treal Gazette cautions the public against counter-

feit flour. It is said that some dealers buy bar-

rels wiih the best brands, and then fill them up
with flour of the worst IcbcnpUon, much of which
i* adulterated

D «A ithiu five months eleven Postmasters

have been arrested in Ohio for depredations upon
the mails

Hon. R. H. Stanton, senior editor oftheMays-
ville Express. by his long experience in Congees,

is well-qualified to speak understanding^' of the

cause preventing the use of American hemp in

our navy. He say* in a recent nimilier of his

pc per that he is well convinced that it is not be-

cause our hemp is inferior in quality, or that our

farmers are not experienced in its culture and

prep-ration, that it is excluded frem use in

the American navy : but because there are other

interests and influences which conflict with ours,

and control the action of the authorities. The
law now requires that American hemp shall he

obtained provided it is of equal quality and costs

no more than the Russia article. Yet, strange

to say, the Department at Washington bag among

|

its records the evidence of its superior strength

and durability; is well advised of the extent to

which it can be produced, and of the fart that it

can be produced by our fanners at a much less

coat than the foreign article, and ha* not for (wo

year* bought one tingle pound of (hr American
article for natal purposes ! During the greater

part of these two years, the Russian hemp pur-

chased has cost near 8500 per ton. The reason

of this strange remit any one may find out, if he

will take the trouble to visit the Naval Hure-uis

a’ Washington, and make the necessary explo-

rations. Lrt him exhume some of the musty

records, see who are the merchants who supply

the Department w ith hemp, where they reside,

hew long they have enjoyed the monopoly, and

what inflnpr.ccs keep them in favor. Is-t him

demand copies of the instructions sent to the

hemp agents at Lexington and St. Louis, and

read the embarrassing and utterly impracticable

requisitions made of these officers in the purchase

of our farmers, and he will not be long in finding

out the reason why American he op is not used

in the American navy.

If the Navy Department will make a contract

for the purchase of all the hemp needed in the

Navy, which is about six hundred tons per year,

the farmers of any three of the good hemp comi-

ties in Kentucky will take it, and agree that it

shall be equal to the best Russian article, and

bear a teat of 200 lbs more than is now required

of the foreign article; 4,200 lbs is the depart-

mental standard for naval hemp, and our best ar-

ticle will average from 4.590 to 4,909, as has

been proved by tests now on record in the Navy
Department. Such a contract would lie taken,

too, at a cost less than the average price paid for

Russia hemp by the Department in the last three

years. If the Dep-rtment has no authority to

make such a contract, Mr. Mallory can easily

have such authority conferred, and we commend
to him t hese suggestions, that he may direct his

attention to the subject.

Krligion<i Nulteiv,

The eighteenth annual session of the General

Association of Baptists in Kentucky will be held

in this city, at the Wilnut-st reel Church, com-

mencing ednesday next, November 7. The
service* promise to be of unusual interest.

Rev. R. M arrison, for nearly two years past the

assistant in the office of the Presbyterian

Herald, has accepted the pastorship of the Penn-

sylvania Run Church. His postoliice address is

Fern Creek. Jefferson county. Rev. Allen T.

Graves, of Caledonia, Miss., succeeds Mr. M. in

the Herald office, an affection of the throat hav-

ing deprived him of the pleasure of pulpit labors.

Rev. R. Baird, D. D., the distinguished European

traveler, whose lectures in this city last w inter

proved so highly interesting, intends favoring our

citizens with another course during the month of

January.

Rev. Dr. Halsey will preach a sermon on the

Vocation and Responsibilities of Young Men. on

next Sabbath afternoon at 3 o'clock, in the Chest-

nut-street Presbyterian Church.

At a special meeting of the Presbytery of West
Lexington, on the 10th of October, the pastoral

relation existing between the Rev. J. K. Lyle and

tbe Nicholasville Church was dissolved.

A Presbyteri in church has been organised in

Portland, and arrangements are being made for

the erection of a plate ol worship.

A Hard Dig.—The Memphis Enquirer, proba-

bly the most vindictive and unscrupulous Know-
Nothing paper in the country, the Imuisville

Journal alone excepted, gives its brother of the

latter paper a terrible thrust after the following

fashion:

“Bird* or a Feather will Flock Together.”
We were forcibly reminded of this old adage
when readme, yesterday, a fulsome eulogy of the
Five Points’ bully and subterranean, red-republican
sans-culotte, Hon. Mike Walsh, of New 1 ork, by
the Hnn. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia.
Mr. Stephen® was not ashamed to call for three
cheers for the ditty Mike from a Southern audience!
Now, Mike may be sound on tbe Kansas bill, but be
is not the less a ruffian and an outcast, however,
there is no accounting for tastes, and “birds of a
feather will flock together.”

Tbe beauty and force of the Enquirer’s denun-

ciation will be appreciated when it is known that

the Louisville Journal fully endorsed the “ful

some eufogiuu." alluded to, and then added on

its own account:

We say with Mr. Stephens, “three theerg for

Mike Walsh’”

Aa the Enquirer observes, “birds of a feather

tei//,’’ &lc.

PFThe readers of the Journal tnay probably

have observed that it has been ominously silent

in regard to the recent “Free Love” develop-

ments in New York. A satisfactory explana-

tion is afforded by the following paragraph from

the Maysville Express:

The senior editor of the Louisville Journal
gratified his curiosity by visiting the Free Love
Club, in New York, while on a recon! visit to

that city. It happened to be the night upon
which the police made their descent on the Free
Lovers, and our friend Prentice narrowly es
caped being incarcerated in the Tombs as a leader

of that respectable association. A friend wriring
from that city, says that at the moment of the
descent he was making a feeling appeal to one
of the fairest of the sisterhood.

CTMr. J. N. Williams of Dubuque, Iowa, has

shown us a very simple and, at the same time,

complete addition to railroad cars. It consists of

a head rest, admirably adapted for the purpose,

fitting the head pcfeatly, and gives easily to every

motion of the car. It is so adjusted that the

“rest” may during the day be hinged up to the

side of the car, entirely out of the way.

M assachcsetts.—One of our exchanges pre-

dicts that the result of the election in Massachu-

setts next Tuesday, for Governor, will be about

aa follows:

Rockwell (Republican) 55,000.

Beach (Dem.) 42.000.

Gardner (K. N.) 37,000.

Walley (Whig) 20.000.

T-J* At January, 1820, the national debt of

Great Britain was £794,980,481, and the annual

interest payable thereon was £27,736.448. At

March 31, 1855, the debt was £751,645,818, and

the interest thereon £22,557,355. The total de-

crease in the debt, £43,3:14,663: in interest, £5,-

179,093

Correa.—Letters have been received from Rio

Janeiro, via London, which represent the coffee

crop as short and price* advancing. The ship-

ments for the current year, it is estimated, will

be about 1,700.090, against 2.500.000 the pre-

iTTThe Boston Atlas says there were fifty

wilhdrawale from Athol (K. N.) Council in that

city on Wednesday last, and about the same

number inteud doing so at the next meeting.

Defalcation.—The St. Louis Democrat says

that Ft. Ange At Co . perfumers in that city, have

left for parts unknown, and their creditors minus

about two thousand dollars.

EFDon Piatt, of Cincinnati, has resigned the

Secretaryship of the American Legation at Paris,

and a son of Governor Wise has been appointed

instead.

tT Hon Tbos. F. Marshall made a speech

before a jury at Chicago, a few days ago. It is

said he intends going to that city to reside.

C A runaway negro was killed in Phillips

county, Ark., a few days since by Mr. Cook. It

is said the killing was in self-defense.

XTThe Chicago Pret* notices sales of 1,400

hogs there at 84 75 86 00, and 85 75.

Our Posifion.
T'.te Louisville Courier comes to us enlarged and

very much improved, ir improvement were possible.
We don't like the Couriers politics much. It is a
democratic paper now. As such we cannot lulo
commending it to onr democratic friend* in Madi-
son. We repeat, we don’t like the Courier’s poli-
lies, bat we attentively read the paper because its

worth reading.

The above we copy from the Madison Banner,

a Know-Nothing paper. As the editor of the

Burner was formerly a Democrat, we should

suppose his old instincts would make him like

the Conner better than ever if its politics was as

represented. But we beg to assure him that lie

is altogether mistaken when he r.t'ls it a “demo-
cratic paper now.” \\ e never were a Democrat

and never expect to be a Democrat in the common
acceptation of the term. We are a Native

American National Democratic-Republican Whig,

and as such cannot act with a party as protenp-

live and as corrupt as the Know Nothing party

has proved itself to he. We are as strongly as

we ever wpre in onr lives in favor of more and

better guards being placed around the elcctivp

franchise in order that its purity may he preserved.

We are in favor of the adoption of such strin-

gent laws as will effectually prevent the importa-

tion of foreign paupers and criminals, and wc
are in favor cf an extension of the period for

naturalization. All or very nearly all intelligent

foreigners with whom wc have con versed, declare

themselves w armly and strongly in favor of these

propositions, and but few men of any party or

sert wiil be found to oppose them. They are en-

tirely practicable, and can be accomplished with-

out exciting the bitter feelings engendered by

Know-Nothingisio, which r.ol only proscribes

mrn on account of their birth-place and their re-

ligion. hut seeks to take away from them rights

and privileges with which they have been invest-

ed by the constitution and laws of the country.

Native American and Whig though we be, we
J

have seen enough of Know-Nothingism and its

corruption, its crimes and its atrocities, to ,r akc

us loath and despise it as we never before loathed

anil despised any political party that ever had an

existence in this land of freedom. And although

no Democrat, and not acting or affiliating with

that party, we may, with thousands of other old-

line Native American National Whigs, whose
political integrity has never been suspected, be

compelled, in order to crush out Abolitionism

and its ally Know-Nothingism, to vote for and

support Jim National Democratic candidate for

the Presidency. No other course is left for

National Whigs to pursue. They will be

coaipellcd to make their choice between the Abo-
lition party and the Democratic party, and true

and patriotic Southern men cannot for a mo-

ment hesitate in their decision. The re-organi-

zation of the Whig party in time to accomplish

anything at the next Presidential election is an

impossibility which will not be attempted. The

Know-Nothing party cannot be said to have an

existence as a National parly. It is now ac-

knowledged to he as impotent as some of its edi-

tors. The Democratic party is at present really

the only Union party in the country—the only

party that lias an organization both in the North

and the South at all formidable. If it nominates

as its candidate for the Presidency a good, con-

servative man, for whom old line Whigs can

vote without too great a sacrifice of feeling, it

will sweep the country like an avalanche, and

carry every Southern State. Indeed, such is the

degree of feeling against Know-Nothingism and

Abolitionism, that we verily believe even the

present snail-not aloe P.esidcnt could be re-elec-

ted with the greatest ease. Regarding Gen.

Pierce and his administration with a feeling al-

most akin to contempt, we would cheerfully vote

for him in preference to a Know-Nothing, or in

other words an Abolitionist—for in the present

position of affairs every vote taken from the

Democracy is simply giving aid and comfort to

that extent to the Abolitionists.

We arc vain enough to think that the Courier

is a paper “worth reading and moreover that

noman.be he Whig, Democrat or Know-Nothing,

can read it a twelve month without being enter-

tained, improved and instructed to a degree fifty

fold greater than its cost. Iu conducting it we
have always been honest, sincere, bold and inde-

pendent. We have never appealed to any sect or

party for support. We have relied solely upon

the merits of the paper for patronage. We have

always refused to follow our party when we be-

lieved it to be wrong, and we see no reason to

change our course at this late day.

V. ill the Banner do us the justice to correct its

misstatement 1

Hogs.—The market is quite dull here, with

rather a downward tendency in price*. In the

absence of actual sal s, we will remark that hogs

are offered at 6 cents net, for December delivery,

to packers.

At St. Louis no positive contracts are making,

rnd buyers at last dates were not ollering over

51-2 cents for hogs weighing 200 pounds or

State Bank or In hi ax a.—The Directory on

the part of the State for the New Albany Branch
Bank arc R. H. Hurlbut and Bela C. Kent; for

the Jeffersonville Branch, S. H. Patterson. In

the apportionment of stock it is probable New
Albany will have 8400.000 and Jeffersonville

8:100.000. The old State Bank, it is thought,

will be merged into the new.

State Bank of Indiana.—The Commissioners

or Delegates from the different branches of the

new State Bank, met in Indianapolis Wednes-
day last, and organized the State Board by the

election of Hugh McCulloch, of Fort Wayne,
President; Jas. M. Ray, of Indianapolis, Cash-

ier. and Thos. L. Smith, of New Albany, At-

torney.

It is said that Gov. Wright is opposed to the

new bank, and intends to test the constitution-

ality of the New Bank Law.

Apostrophe to Science Hill Academy.—We
find in a late number ol the Shelby News a

lengthy poetical address to Mrs. Tevis’s very ex-

cellent female school in the town of Shelby ville,

written by Rev. B. K. Carter, of Williamstown.

Its length alone precludes us from favoring our

readers with this merited tribute to an institution

where learning, morality and good manners are

inculcated by the roost accomplished teachers.

K. N. Strexctii in Nbw Yokk.—The New
York Sunday Dispatch says that the Know-
Nothings have over 20,000 members in that city,

including the O. U. A's. It is stated that above

three-fourths of these have hitherto identified

themselves with the Whig'party, and the balance

with the Democratic party.

O’The Wabash Valley Railroad wish to em-

ploy two thousand laborers, more than half of

their force at present being off duty on account

of chills and fever. Applicants should go fully

armed and equipped with a three-months supply

of quinine and Dr. Graves’ Ague Piils.

LTOn Wednesday at Cincinnati, several hun-

bred shares of Ohio and Mississippi Railroad

stock sold at 5.) a GJ and interest
;
and 79 shares

Lexington and Covington at 23 and interest.

—

So it seems railroad stocks are even w’orse with

our up-river neighbors than with us.

High Pure eof Wheat.—Wheat was celling

yesterday in Evansville at j 1 40 per bushel, and
quite a wheat excitement prevailing. The Evans-

ville Journal says that this is the highest price

ever paid in that city for the article at this sea-

son of the year.

CP* A large brick flouring mill is being erected

at the little town of Commerce, thirty-five miles

above Cairo, on the Mississippi river. A great

deal of wheat is grown in that section of Mis-

souri and Illinois.

UTThe Memphis Bulletin notices the receipt

at that place of 1,000 sacks wheat from Arkan-

sas—one of the first shipments of wheat ever

made from that Stale.

OfoOne house at Chicago purchased last week
6OO.000 bushels of wheat, for which nearly one

;

nullion of dollars was paid. Most of it will go

! forward to Boston.

CP'The receipts of grain at New York on

Monday last, by the North River and Erie Read,

amounted to no less than 450,000 bushels, valued

at S890.000

EF Venison hams are selling at ten cents per

t lb. in Vincennes, Ind.

The ©IT in Immigration.
The leading journals of the German press,

which previous to the rise and progress of Know-

Nothingism, were strong advocates of emigra-

tion to the United fs.ates, are now, with one ac-

cord, as strenuous in their advice to their country-

men, not to quit their homes to settle in a land

where religion and foreign birth incapacitate

them from th? possession of social and political

rights.

The AUgcmcine Zeitung, the paper w hieh next

to the London Times, has the largest and widest

eirculation in tl:e Old World, despite its absolut-

ist tendencies, used formerly to contain articles

on this country, describing our institutions and

our laws in the most eulogistic terms, and ad-

vising all those contemplating emigration to set-

tle in America. This is quite changed. Their

correspondent in New York, whose letters used

to des ribe us as living “in the sunshine of free-

dom”—(wer lehcn im sonnensehriu Her freiheit,)

and our population as “the people of the good

example”—(das roll; des gultn Brispie!*,) writes

no more, and his successor here as wc.l as the

other correspondents of this jourfial throughout

the Union, men long established in this coun-

try. of high liti rary standing and republican opin-

ions. now warn their countrymen against settling

here, alleging a3 their reason, the crusade waged

against all foreigners by the Know-Nothing
party. Tilts paper also devoted two columns,

in two of its numbers, to a description of the

election riots in this city, in which the full par-

ticulars of th"se disgraceful proceedings were

given, with remarks, the more wounding to our

national pride as they were undeniably and lit-

erally true. Tite Ausland, another paper of very

great influence, founded specially lor the diffu-

sion of information in Germany concerning for-

eign countries, contains the fiercest atticks upon

our country and its system of government, and

not only seeks to dissuade emigrants from coming

amongst us, but endeavors to create a distrust of

American securities.

The Kohusche Zeitung, (daily circulation 20.-

000.) which used to regard every one as a dolt or

a criminal who ventured not to agree with it in

its enthusiastic laudation of the United States,

has also changed it stone completely, and is as vio-

lent as the rest of its contemporaries in its de-

nunciation of the Know-Nothings and of Know-
Nothingism.

The National Zeitung, too, a very influential

daily newspaper in Berlin, the orgiii niorr par-

ticularly of the middle classes in Prussia, and

morr democratic in its opinions and tendencies

than the Kolnisclie, now advocates the same
opinions concerning the Know-Nothing move-
ment and the emigration ques ion, although in

other respects it approves and admires the prin-

ciple of self-government as practic ti in the Uni-

ted States. These journals are sustained again

in their views of the above questions, by publica-

tions such as the A tlantische Studicn, a periodi-

cal published since 1853 in Germany, written bv

Germans resident in the United States and highly

valued, as a calm and sensible exposition of

American affairs.

In the grand Duchy of Hesse Darmstadt,

whence, notwithstanding the most active exer-

tions of the Government to prevent it, numbers

used to emigrate every year. Since the liots in

Louisville and Cincinnati have been made known
there, emigration has almost entirely ceased; and
throughout the country panoramas are exhibited

by showmen in the sireets—by express instiga-

tion of the Government—representing the slaugh-

ter of the Germai s by the Know-Nothings.

—

These exhibitions, accompanied by the most

inflated and exaggerated description of the hor-

rors they purport to represent, naturally have a

very great influence on the minds of the peasan-

try, and deter them from taking their means and
their labor to a country where they are told, that

their brethren are oppressed and ill-treated, if

not murdered, because they are foreigners.

The consequences of this are obvious—thev

are exhibited in the great falling off in the num-
ber of German immigrants during the last year.

The loss of labor and capital is easily calculated,

and we ask, is it compensated by the advantages

which the Know-Nothings promise to confer up-

on us ! We distinctly answer, no. The dam-

age which the anti-foreign party has already done

and will yet do to the vital, material interests of

our country, by the cheek given to the tide of for-

eign immigration, is palpable and may be compu-

ted—while the benefit to be derived from the

triumph of Know-Nothingism is mere matter of

conjecture.

Condition of Nkw Orleans.—The influence

which the railroads, now penetrating the West,

are exerting upon the commerce ot New Orleans,

is beginning to excite a good deal of attention in

that city. The New Orleans Daily Della was

the first to publish the fact that the exports from

Orleans exhibited a decline too remarkable to be

acconnted for by the scarcity of breadstuff®,

and other domestic products during the past

year. The Delta takes up the annual statements

of the commerce of New Orleans for the year

1853, ’4, '5, and shows, by incontestililc evidence,

that the exports “for the year ending June 36th,

1S53. amounted to $08,988,166; in 1851, to 883,-

926,728; in 1855, ro •'582,332,102—a decrease in

two years of sixteen million of dollars.” The

cause of this diminution in the export trade is

very justly attributed to “the railroads construct

cd by Northern, Eastern and Western enter

prise, which have tapped the tributaries of the

Mississippi within the last two years and a half,

^

and transferred to tlieir own routes the produce

and freight which used to find its natural •en-

trepot’ in New Orleans.”

O’ The managers of the Agricultural Society

propose to have a fair for the exhibition of

hor.-es, to come off in the spring. In conse-

quence of the large premium list they have just

paid, and the debt of the society, caused by the

purchase and improvements of their grounds,

they expect some of our public spirited business

men to aid them with a sufficient amount, to offer

latge and liberal premiums, that will attract com-
petitors and visitors. The hotels of the city, we
understand, have already subscril>ed liberally for

the occasion, and ail citizens that we have seen

accord cheerfully to the proposition. We trust

the undertaking will not he allowed to fall

through, and are confident that the spirit and

liberality of our citizens will not be wanting, if

it is to depend upon that, to have it fully and
creditably carried out.

Americans in the Russian Service.—The
Reading (Penn ) Gazette states that Dr. Charles

A. Deininger, who left that city on the 4lh of

July, for the purpose of entering the Russian

service as a surgeon in the Crimea, arrived safely

out. Dr. L. W. Read of Norristown, writes

under date of Simpheropol, September 9, as fol-

lows:

IV e had an arrival, a few days ago, of four
Americana, two of whom, Drs. Deininger and
Smith, were from Pennsylvania.

Dr. D. is stationed at Coronaya, and, with his

fellow Americans, is treated with much consider-

ation by the Russian officers. There are now
over one hundred American surgeons and officers

in the Russian service.

Cartridges for tiie Crimea.—The Montreal

Chronicle of the 12th ult. states that the com-
missariat advertises for a vessel to convey six

thousand barrels of cartridges from Quebec to

England. The large consumption of amunilion

in the present war not only exhausts ail that

the mills can make, but will cause the larger

part of the contents of the provincial magazines

to be called out of their slumbers into actual ser-

vice.

[ETOn Wednesday evening last, at Concord,

Lewis county, Ky., Lewis Btricklct took down
h’.s gun for the purpose of shooting a hog. To
ascertain if the gun was loaded he placed his

foot on the hammar of the lock while he blowed
in the muzzle. His foot slipped, the gun was
discharged, and the ball passed through the back

of his head, killing him instantly. His age was
about 23 vears.

A Trump Wanted.—.Mrs. Margaret Trump, of

Massillon, Slarke county, Ohio, wishes informa-

tion of her husband, G. A. Trump, who left his

home on the 15th of November, 1854, S3.vinghe

Would return next day. Any person having pos

session of said Trump is desired to turn him up

for the benefit of his wife at Massillon, Ohio.

Our SttBPi.ua Cash.—The Treasurer reports

ihe net amount of money subject to draft at the

different depositories up to October 22d, to be

upward of twenty-two millions of dollars. Ol
this sum Boston has upward of three millions;

the assistant treasurer at Nerr York near six,

and the Assay office there three millions seven

hundred thousand; Philadelphia mint and treas-

urerabout nineteen hundred thousand; New Or-

leans mint upward of three millions two hun-
Ired thousand; San Francisco mint about one

million dollars; the treasurer at St. Louis near

one and a half million of dollars.

Sexious Illness of Sidney Burton.—Mr.
Sidney Burton, known throughout the country

as the persevering prosecutor in the Martha
V, ashington case, is lying dangerously ill at his

residence in Cleveland. He was recently indicted

in the United States Court in Cincinnati, for per-

jury, by the parties whom he so assiduously proa-

ecutpd. and officers proceeded to Cleveland to

take him into custody. They found him too iil

to be moved
; indeed, it is supposed, upon his

death bed. His disease is dropsy.

Stock Importation.—A movement is on foot

in Mason county to organize a company of farm-
ers, for the purpose of importing front England
a lot ot short horn heifers. It is proposed to

raise the sum of 85,000, in twenty shares of$230
each, and with a view of interesting as inanv ol

the farmers as ran conveniently act together, and
of dividing to that extent the benefits of such an
importation, the company is to consists of twenty,

rather than have two or three engaged in it for

ifposes of speculation alone.

Sales of Mason County Real Estate, near
Mavslick.—Mr. John Mathews has sold his in-

terest in the “Triplett Farm, at 855 per acre.

Maj. A. M. Peed was the purchaser. The tract

embraces 173 acres.

A tender of $80 per acre was made, a few days
since, to \ in. Hodge, Esq., for his beautiful

“Highland Home” Farm, overlooking the village

of Mavslick, which he declinej.

Nathan Janes has bought Robt. Chanslor’s

farm, containing 147 acres, at 860 per acre.

Still Going.—The Hindoo Council in Perry,

Wyoming county, N. Y., numbered 200. A few

evenings since, the officers and a majority of the

Council met, expelled ail who were absent, and

then resolved to sell the effects of the concern to

pay its debts, and leave the machine high and dry!

The expldsion was complete. In Castile, N. Y.,

the same thing happened.

Ti’The accomplishments of some of our min-

isters to foreign countries may be judged from

this fa:t: At a resent State dinner in Paris an

American Plenipo’entiary sat for three mortal

hours without speaking a word or being spoken

to, as he was acquainted with no continental lan-

guage. Dirk Tinto says that his awkwardness

and perspiration were painful to behold.

Partif.s in Minnesota.

—

The Minnesotian

gives the following as the approximate vote in

that Territory for Delegate in Congress :

Rice, Nebraska Democrat 3,147
Marsh:il I, Republics 2,813
Olmstea i. Aati- Nebraska Democrat I.3M
Loomis, K iow-No'.!iinK 23J

The whole vote of the Territory is between

eight and nine thousand—nearly treble the vote

cast two years ago.

Effect of War in Prices.—The eost of va-

rious articles used in war has risen greatly since

the European war broke out. It is stated that

saltpetre has risen from 6 to 14 cents per pound;

gunpowder from 10 to 20 cents. Galena lead is

one cent per pound higher, and naval stores gen-

erally are about 25 per cent, higher.

Immense Business.—As showing the money
expended in Boston by the visitors to the late

agricultural exhibition in that city, it is stated that

$2,059,928 of foreign money was received at

the Suffolk Bank on Friday. The largest sum
received on any one day previous to the exhi-

bition was 1,700,000.

Presidential.—The Hamilton (0.) Telegraph

comes out in its last issue with a strong article

advocating the claims of George M. Dallas as the

Democratic candidate for the next President.

The Lebanon, (Ohio) Citizen warmly urges Hon.

David T. Disney, of Cincinnati, for the Vice

Presidency.

Fatal Affray.—In Nicholas county, a few

days since, Alex. Dampier too t part in a quarrel

between Thos. Norton and another young man,

and in a fight, which was the result, wax shot

twice by Norton, from the effects of which
wounds he died the next day. Norton madtfhis

escape.

m*The New York Timet says that Mr. Geo.

Sumner, now in Paris, and brother of Senator

Sumner, declined, a short time ago, the office of

Aid-de-camp to the Emperor of Russia, from an

unw illingness to serve under any but a Republi-

can form of Government.

“ Out, Brief Candle.”—The National Organ

of the Hindoos or K. N.’s at Washington, has

not yet closed its first volume, and its second

editor has become weary of the load he had to

carry. Sound ships do not usually change cap-

tains with every voyage. *

U’The Whigs had a grand rally at Boston

on Wednesday last, stirring speeches wore made
by Rufus Choate, W. S. Hilliard and Peter W.
Chandler. The meeting is represented as the

most enthusiastic that has been held during the

esnvass.

Born in Prison.—The Concord (N. H.) Re-

porter says that on the r.ight of the 21st ult., a

woman named Brown, confined in the jail in

that city, under sentence of death for participa-

ting in a murder, gave birth to a fine, healthy

boy.

Covington amt Lexington Rai-road.
OCTOBER EARNINGS.

Passengers r.ml mails $H,l)rb !>8

Freight B&tttt
Total

September
$33.U9i 31
36,420 63

Increase $2,671 rg

It is supposed the earnings for the current

mouth will reach $45,000

l ^Gov. Morehead has issued his proclama-
tion ollering a reward of $300 for the apprehen-

sion of Sam. H. Dews, charged with the murder

of Samuel Luiderman, and who escaped from the

Spencer county jail on the 25th of October.

Arrived at Home.—Hon. David Meriwether,

Governor of New Mexico, reached Iris home,
eight miles below the city, yesterday morning.

He came passenger on the Alvin Adams, from St.

I<ouis.

IE/" Henry Smith, the razor strop man, denies

any sympathy for, or connection with the Free-

Lovers in New York. He says he has a wife,

and dosn’t believe there is another of the “same
sort left.”

U^The Maysville Express says that Geo. N-

Sanders, “YoungAmcrica" George, was in com-

pany with the editor of the Journal at the Free

Love Club iu New York, and that he also made a

narrow escape from being taken to the “Tombs.”

0*At the latest dates Buchanan Read, the

poet and artist, was in Paris, on his way home.

He has just completed a new poem of two thou-

sand lines, entitled “The Home of the Sea.”

ILf The Columbus (Ind.) Independent says the

grasshoppns are doing great damage to the wheat

fields in that part of the country known as the

“Hawpatch.”

North and South.—A letter from Philadel-

phia gives the following particulars of a difficulty

in that city:

On last Saturday afternoon some students, hail-

ing respectively from the North and t' a South,
got into a wrangle in the vicinity of Jefferson
College, and one of them was considerably mal-
treated. From this grew a division between the
students trom the northern and southern sec-
tions of the country. Yesterday, at 1 P. M., a
crowd collected in the vicinity of the College,
(Jefferson College,) and obstructed the footway.
It finally became necessary to arrest two or three
ot the students, named Branch, Williams and
Turner. The first two named were held to bail

to answer the charge of resisting the officers, and
Turner was held to keep the peace. Apprehen-
sions of a riot in the afternoon were entertained,
®nd a iar_e police force was detailed to preserve
the peace. But one violation of the law oc-
curred.

IT The Springfield (Mo.) Mirror says that the
cotton trees in that section are dying off in con-
siderable numbers.

A Voyage in (lie Upper Deep.

Maas. Go laril'* it illoon Ascension.

[From t!i« c p<*r a! Reporter ot tbs Loo • Title Charier.]

It was past 5 o’clock on the blessedest and
sunshiniest of Saturday afternoons ever vouch-

safed ia the month of October. The spectators

within were anxious; the outsiders were clamor-
jusly imp itiont. “Atlons,” shouts Mons. God-
ard. “Let her go,” echoes his interpreier. Im-
mediately the lines are cast loose, the sand bags
thrown out, and up and away the huge America
sails, the music playing "The Old Folks a Home,”
and the vast concourse shouting with their ten

thousand throats.

Mons. Godard climbs up among the netting,

and his r.ompagnous Aa voyage, five in numlier,

wondering at their own temerity, shout back to

the fist receding earth, wave hats in recognition

of friends and gt.irred and striped flags in de-

monstration of their pa'riotLrn. The .house-tops

are cleared. We have a fair open fie'd before

us in the clear expanse of air. The privacies of

the town arc visible, for we look down into back
yards and through open chimneys. The Brook
street spire appears like the point ol’ a bodkin,

and the streets thronged with people dwindle in-

to tn^re threads. Approaching the river we as-

cend the higher, and looking below upon the

placid stream, we can discover our srand ship

mirrored on the bosom of the distant tide. There
are but two or three steamers at the wharf, and

I
they, to our vision, seem mere cock-boats. Turn-

i ing to the westard, Portland U distinctly visible,

with five steamers at the landing, while New
Albany sits upon the opposite shore, a minia-

ture city, as if its houses were but children’s

toys. Far away ia the dis:ance is a line of black

smoke hovering over the river, and just in ad-

vance we descry a steamboat ploughing the river.

It, however, is soon lost to sight where tbe Ohio
enters the range of hills commencing at the

mouth of Salt River. Hovering over Jeffersonville,

we see thet onr Hoosier friends have become
infected with the contagious curiosity, and are

straining their necks and eyes to scan the icrial

wonder.

Here we have time for retrospection. But
first, a moment for thought. Our individual pre-

paration for the voyage was so hasty, and our
intention to make the trip formed so suddenly,

that we actually had no time to think of the peril*

that might environ a wanderer in the upper deep.

An overcoat borrowed and an oral will delivered

to a friend, and we had started off upon the jour-

ney to parts unknown. At the outset the novelty

of the whole scene, and the constant recurrence
of new object* to be looked at, banished all

thought of our unusual position. We had no
opportunity, being engaged so busily otherwise,

to enjoy the sensations said to be incident to no-

vices in such excursions. As a matter of course,

therefore, we were deprived of those emotions
common to a departure from this terrestrial

sphere. Indeed it is not necessary that we
should gloss over the truth in denying the ab-

sence of fear. Swinging in mid air several thou-

sand feet above the earth, a frail basket the only
barrier between safety and destruction, we were
astonished at our own self-possession, and that

of all our companions.
Not to either our bravery or recklessness do we

attribute this feeling of security and calmness,
but rather to that rare purity of the atmosphere
that pervaded every fibre of the frame, that gave
keener vision to the eyes and acuter hearing to

the ears, and that while hiding the deformities

of the earth, which we wore leaving, heightened
its manifold beauties.

Looking back from beyond the river, Louis-

ville appeared draped with a blueish haze, through
which every buildir.g and the course of every
street were plainly visible. South of the city the

country was spread out as if it were an elabo-

rately drafted map. Fences and other division

lines were impalpable; the only recognizable fea-

tures of the landscape being the color of the

fields and the a:temaiion of woods rnd pastures.

The line of the Nashville Railroad was stretched

out until it converged into nothingness, while

the various turnpikes, at first like belts of white
cloth, were swallowed up in the distance. The
Salt river hills were veiled in the mists of Indian
summer, and beyond them rose other and higher
mountains, bounding the horizon. East of the

city the prospect was even finer, the country
being more diversified by houses and farms. In

the far-off woods, whpre the Frankfort Railroad

became lost to our sight, we thought we descried

Peewee Valley. But doubtless it was only a

supposition.

Jeffersonville left behind, and we sped gaily

on. in unting higher and higher as Mons. Godard
relieved the balloon of the ballast, which pattered

like rain upon the trees below. Then weattained
our greatest altitude, the objects on earth dwind-
ling into the utmost insignificance, and the hori-

zon widening around us. The prospect at this

time was really sublime, the grand circul r pano-
rama spreading before us with its variegated

scenes, its forests, snd meadows and mountains,
and the Ohio, like a silver belt, winding amid all

this prospect of loveliness. The balloon appeared
to move slowly, or rather it had no perceptible

motion to those in the car. Above us was the

grand silken dome, to which our basket was
pendant, apparently stationary. All was calm
and it was a luxury to sit in the seemingly mo-
tionless car, not a breath of air stirring, while we
were wafted by nn ecn attendants—swiftly it

must have been, for the landscape immediately

below us was constantly changing, new feature*

being presented every moment. The vast forest*

lying to the north and east of Jeffersonville were
unusua ly beautiful in their autumnal robes, the

beech i rces flaunting the golden liveries to every

breeze that sighed among them.
During all this time wc had not noticed any

change in temperature, but now, as we ascend,
there was a perceptible difference. Very sud-

denly we encountered a current of air that

seemed to belong to a trusty morning in winter.

But this was only a momentary sensation, and
we were again in a comparatively warm region,

though the atmosphere was highly rarified, and
breathing it had a wonderful e thiiirating effec*.

As the shades of night were falling, and the

prospect for making a safe landing after oark in

a section of country so heavily timbered as that

we were passing over was but slight. Monsieur
Godard thought it best to prepare tor a descent.

All regretted the necessity of this course, for we
had just learned what a luxury was coursing
through the untrameled air. The valve being
opened, we commenced descending slowly, the
commander of our craft being on the look-out for

an open field where we could make the Landing
in safety. Nearirg the earth we passed over
several farm-houses, the inmates of which hailed

us with inquiries as to our route and destination.

The distinctness with which we heard these ca’ls

was truly wonderful, considering our great ele-

vation. Finally the proper spot was discovered

and the Monsieur bade us, in his best French,
sit perfectly siill when we touched the ground.
Down and down we came, so rapidly that we ex-
pected a grand smash up of the basket when terra

Arma should be reached. But such was not the

case. Mons. G. threw out his anchor, which,
catching in a fence, made fast and pulled the

fence after U3. This not proving a sufficient an-
chorage, it caught in a stump, and we were in

a moment on the ground. But scarcely had we
touched ere the balloon bounded in the air some
fifty feet, and then, as if subdued, sank quietly

down. We had some trouble in extricating our-
selves from the basket, as it bad an inclination

to upset, caused by the swinging of the balloon.

Finally all were out, by which time the inmates
of a house near by had come up, attracted by the

unusual visitors on their lanJ. Shortly after-

wards, other neighbors arrived and in less than
fifteen minutes we were sur.ounded by over
twenty-five men from the various farms in the

vicinity. All were deligh ed at the visit we had
unexpectedly paid them, and demonstrated their

pleasure by assisting us in the labor necessary
tor securing our monster vessel. More than an
hour was required to dispel the gas front the bal-

loon, which interesting pr. cedure required the
combined prersure of all hands present. This
much being effected, the next step was procuring
a conveyance to bring us home.

And here comes the tug of war. We had
found no difficulty in getting into the field, but
the rub was to get out. It was nearly a mile to

the Charlestown plank road, through fields where
briars grew taller and thornier than were ever

seen eiswhere, and woods where stumps and
fallen logs covered the whole ground. A path
for the wagon that was obtained from one of the

farmers, had to be searched out, and on that mis-
sion of discovery, Mons. Michot the jeweller, and
your correspondent performed services that were
honorably mentioned by Mons. Godard in his

choicest French. Ft was nine o'clock ere the
balloon was parked tip securely, and all was in

readiness for the trip home. Seven stout men
weTe required to lift the huge afiair in the
wagon, as it weighed (empty) over six hundred
pounds.

In the meanwhile, the moon for our lamp and
the grass for our (aide, we had partaken of a
splendid lunch, hospitably provided for us by Mr.
Mayberry, on whose premises we were. Other
“condiments,” such as milk, Arc , brought from
the city, were tasted, and their quality acknowl-
edged to have decidedly improved by fhe ®nal
journey. At last all things are in readiness.

Wc shake hands all around with our kind Hoosier
friends. We pilot the wagon through the briar

patch, open three gaps in the fences, and succeed
in reaching the plank road. The drive to Jeffer-

sonville was soon acc nnplis'.ed, despite the un-

reasonably rough road, and we enter that town
with our flags waving ami our French friends

singing the Marseillaise Hymn. It is but a short

ride by steam across th? river, above which we so

recently floated H >:n again, we And ourselves

in a glow of *vi u at the goad time we bad
enjoyed, with a .,• anxious friends awaiting

our arrival.

Our journey was short 3nd sweet, like a stolen

kiss, we haviughnded about one and a half miles

back of Utica, Ind., aud the time occupied in the

voyage being less than a hal fhour.

j
A few words in praise of Mohs. Godard —

Every spectator of the beautiful ascension must
have bt en convinced that he is a master of his

profession. We that were with him had th? am-
plest opportunity of judging of his skill. He is

cool, daring, modest and careful; a man to ith

one with both admi at ion and astonish neat. On
the occasion of his ascension next Thursday, let

the grand spectacle be witnessed by thousands ol

paying persons.

Our “goodiic coBipanie” consLtc 1 of the fol-

lowing thghty indlvidi Monsieur Mi.’hot,
the celebrated jeweller: Monsieur Zcdorf. Mon-
sieur * Davis; Mr. McMuilen an l

Your?, airiiv.

TERRIBU: DISASTER 0\ IRE l*\-

cific

BRIDGE OVER THE GASCONADE BXVkUDO U N.

TEN CARS IN TWENTY FEET WATER.
[From ’.he St. LmI> lateitnjenrer.f.f Frida;- )

Messrs. Rumbold and Bishop, well known citi-

zens of St. Louis, came to our office Last evenin*
wi'h the melancholy intelligence of a terrible
disaster, which happened en the Far lie Railroad
yesterday, between one and two o’clock P. M.
to the excursionists to Jefferson City. We have
no language at command to express our feelings.
Never did we receive or have occasion te record
more shocking intelligence.

The gentlemen who bring the sad tidings were
on their way to the city as passengers on the Ben
Bolt, and saw the train of c*rs pass up with the
company on board and exchanged salutations.
The boat soon came to a landin ' and the train
proceeded on to the Gasconade river, about eight
miles distant. Before the boat was ready to
leave a locomotive, which had followed the train,
lor the purpose of rendering assistance in case
of accident or of seeing that ail was right along
the road, came back from the river with the word
that the hridga over the Gasconade, standing
thirty-five feet above the water, had broken down
while the train was crossing, and that ten or
eleven cars, with their occupants, had been pre-
cipitated into twenty feet water. The consterna-
tion of the men with the locomotive was so great
that they could barely announce the fact, only
adding that they thought at least one hundred and
fifty persons had got out of the cars to walk over
the bridge. There were probabiv five hundred
persons in the company. Two of our military
companies were along, the Grays and the National
Guards, as were also many members of th? press
and private citizens.

The locomotive came down to the train bound
for St. Louis, which was immediately taken by
the Superintendent and his men back to the scene
of suffering, and may have been the means ot
saving many lives.

Messrs. Kumboid and Bishop at once prevailed
upon the ticket agent and engineer, at Hermann,
to come immediately to the city with the news,
which was consented to, anti a locomotive anti
baggage car were despatched, on which our in-
formants took passage, to bear the mournful
tilings to the friends who had with joyous hearts
but just before, as it were, bid fathers, brothers,
husbands and associates God speed, and regret-
ting that they themselves were not oi the party.
The gentlemen deserve much credit for the

promptness with which they acted ia getting to
the city with the heart-rending news. They also
state that the Ben Bolt would lay-to at Miilcr’s
landing until something more was heard from the
scene, and hold herself in readiness to take on
the wounded and bring them to the citv. The
Polar Star was also expected along every moment
and would of course stop at Hermann, where it

would be in her power to render assist ance, which
we hope, has been the case.

As we are writing we hear that an express
train has gone up the road, and we defer any fur-

ther statements or comments until its return or
intelligence is received by some other channeL

LtTEK.
. LIST OF KILLED AND WOCNDKD.
Killed.—

R

ev. Dr. Bullard, Copt. O’FIaherty, B.
B. Dayton, Thos. O'Sullivan. E. Church Blackburn,
Thomas Gray, Henry f'hontean. Judge Lackland,
Mann Butler; E. C. Jeffruu, Representative ol

Franklin county; Mr. Mott, Representative of Dunk-
lin county; Adoiph Ab’es; Mr. M.-Cuiloagb, of
Dunklin, t’apt. C. Csa; E. C. Yosti (firm of
A Yosti); Joseph Harris, of 8t. Loins count v; Hr.
Chappell, father of J.T. Chappell; George Eoeeie.
Our informant thinks there could not have been

less than twenty-five killed.

Wounded.—

G

eo. K. Bu d and Dr. Post, each a
leg b oken; Hudson E. Bridge, slightly injured; Mr.
Taylor, firm of Warren A Merritt, leg broken; En-
ariueer, i adiy injured; a member of the Xat1ois.il

Guards, leg broken; Thomas 0. Chester, badly hurt;
eleven ears, engine and tender, w* <it d urn with the
bridge; Mr. Littlejohn, badly t nr*; Mr. Layton,
Representative of Perry coouty. badly hurt; Carl* s
8. Greeley, John Leach and L. M. Lean *,?, slightly

injured. The following wounded have been seat to
the Sisters’ Hospital; Heher Liverr*. re, leg bro-
ken; Wat. Edge McCiean, of ( ape •Ir -.rdeao, leg
broken;Mr. Moore, of St. Genevieve, bud:y wonnin.il
by fractures, will die; Mr. Jecko, tiun of Hort «t

Jecko; Henry C. Hart, Unfits K. Lc-wis. Mr. Gris-
wold; Frank Lane, leg broken; John darker, arm
broken; Mr. Hkcbcnck, John C. Richardson, Oliver
(Juinette, Cspt. Cousins, John B. Carson. Mr. IA V
erts (Paymaster), John M. Wimtr, Peter Brown (»[

Jefferson), Mr. Radclifl'e (brukeman) aud W. Lio o,

each badly hurt; Jos. White, Representative from
Ripley, legs broken; P. L. Billon, artn broken; M:v, ar
King and C’oL 1). 11. Armstrong, each baulv cut; C.
D. Sullivan, arm broken: Dr. Vanzant and Mr. Ken-
dle, druggist, each badly hurt.

Doctors McDowell and McPherson were fortu-

nately among the guests and gave theirbest skill

to the alleviation of the wretched sufferers, it

was impossible, however, for them to apply band-
ages and r.’-set limbs under the circumstances.

The accident occurred where no houses are to be
seen—in a wild forest—and during the time a

heavy storm of rain, accompanied with lightuing

and thunder of the most vivid description, fed

without intermission.

Couriers were despatched forthwith to Her-
mann for another train, and in an hour or less

the wounded were in comfortable cars, on their

way to the city. It was an awful spectacle—one
that appals the stoutest heart— he d?ad and
dying lying without shelter, save that afforurd by

the hand of friendship or philanthropy, expose)!

to a pitiless storm, and the wounded groaning

from amid the ruins and supplicating the succor

of the more fortunate.

For most of the above list we are indebted to a

slip from the Republics n.

Election Riots.
If there are no second editions of the atroci-

ties comaat ted on last election day in LonisvUle,

in the elections to come off in several States this

week, we shall be greatly but most agreeably dis-

appointed. Some of the Know-Nothing papers,

especially in Baltimore and New York, are doing

everything they can, by incendiary appeals, to

foment difficulties. Where they are in a minori-

ty, and ileternrned on success, the only way they

know how to accomplish it is to follow the ex-

ample of their brethren here and get up a riot

and beat and drive foreigners, anil indeed all op-

posed to them, from the polls. To show ho.v

they are getting ready for a fight, we copy the

following from the New A'ork Express:

Americans will tote. The ri.ht to to’e, in

their oien country, is a right worth fluting for,

a r d dying for—if necessary—and to have it, if

necessary, they will both fight anil die. Calmly

—

but firmly—we speak, because there is a fixed, sol-

emn determination on the part of tl;e Americars
not to be crowded from, nor driven from, the poll .

And the following from the Baltimore Clip-

per:

The address of tbe Democratic State Central

Committee, which was sigued first by Mr. Natban l

Cox, a gentleman of Irish birth, called for the ex-

amination of the American partv, aa by reference

to said inflammatory address will more ln’Jy aud at

large appear. Yes, “exterminate’’ was the word,

and what does that mean bat “sweeping us out of

existence” by the revolvers and batcher knives of

the gangs of outlaws whom Democratic leaders pat

on their backs and say, “slash and cut away, for we
will swear you out of it and fasten your bloody

deeds upon the d—d Natives." Bat shall we be es-

ter mated ’ Shall the disorderly fore.imers gath-

ered in and arouud the city and brought on from
Philadelphia and Wa hington. rxpel ns from our

homes and onr firesides, and drive us from the bal-

lot box? Shall we be lied down by the speaktrs and
press of tbe flatterers of foreigners? 8.^a:l we be
trampl-d d wn as so many hearts, by the hire in -

of the Papal power among ns > We tope the at-

tempt will not be made, though threatened every

hoar.

We sincerely trust that these bad men who.

to secure the success of their party ao«l their

own aggrandisement are seeking the spilling of
|

blood, may be disappointed by t,ie vigilance of

the authorities.

Later from Taxas.—The Indian War.

The Galveston News of the 23.i, has the fol-

lowing intelligence :

A genCeman from San Antonio informs us that

Capt. Callahan was recruiting his ranging force

in San Antonio, with a view of m.-.rchin'j ar.un
into Mexico and chastising the Indians anti Mex-
icans, whom he recently engaged in battle. Vol-

unte-rs were plenty, and a strong camp ha l been
established a short distance out o. town. Calla-

han demolished the town of Piedras Negros, be-
fore quilting the west bonk of the Rio Grande,
it was reported that the iamous chief. \\ i.J Cat.
had crossed into Texas at the he.ad of one hun-
dred and fifty war.iowf The chivalry ofthe West
is roused and Wild Cat will have to retreat. Our
informant believes that the ranging forces will
certainly chastise ‘hose who may oppose '.hem in
their determination to punish the \lexiraus ar I

Indians who have pillaged and murdered on our
frontier. Gen. Smith w ill make an attempt to
stop the Rangers from invading Mexico, hut he

|

w iil hardly be able to do so. The lUngvTs, we

I

presume, will be across the Rio Grand- before

Gen. Smith can collect a force to detain them, aud
it is useless to make the attempt, a’thou t we
presume Gen. Smith would be censured if he
failed to do it.

I The news from the frontier will be looked for

with considerable interest hereafter

hews fuoji cam.
Ere.-a ion of ibe Keitels at Caai»w-Tb« Tea
ir.’oe - t iiUre rf Neei/ lies- a iv*rte— taaert-c;m
The Harriet Anniiage had : nixed at San

Frinc'sco, with news from Hong Kon* dated the
!3th of August.

*

1 he executive of the rebels at Canton had been
going on for soni * tune, at the rate of seven and
e:-ht hundred a day. As many ae ten thousand
had been got n.i of. Several were skinned alive,
and one higher criminal than the rest wae cut in
twenty-four pieces— lingering dying.
Tue Secretary of the Caulon > bomber of Com-

merce say* : No teas, the growth of the present
s.-a^ou, hone arrived is yet, and it would appear
to be eitreroe'y doubtful it we shall receive any
at ail.

'

,~\' r ^ Ldh:na Herald *ell» ofan exDort from
Shans r.i, !o the 2nd of June, of lull twenty-six
million* of

j
unde of tea roo ? than was exported

to Great Britain and the United States, and lor a
rimdax period the year before. From Canton the
export w.rs forty millions of pound* les* than the
pret ious year.

Ther • were several large American clippers at
Foo Chow, from 800 to 1,700 tons burthen. The
trade of the past season is represented as having
been very pr ispe.-ous. It ia estimated at the close
of May an exportation altogether of 26,000.000
pounds o: . ea had been shipped to Great Britain,
the United States and Australia.

Knoiv-AoiningiMn in California.
Tlte Memphis Buiuttm (Independent) thus

states the position of the Know-Nothing party

in California:

the <vaaw- Nothing party of California, it

should be understood, is a very different atfair

from what it is in most of the Atlantic State*.
On tire Pacific the organization is independent,
and has no filiation with any other. There
they repudiate the Catholic test in toto, and aoept
none of the features of the Philadelphia Plat-
form except the slavery plan.:, and cn that sub-
ject they stun I on a broader and plainer plank
titan the I'htLvlclphia one. Indeed, the order
wae organized in California for the sol* ami spe-
cific pu pose of wrestling the State Government
from the hands ofthe corrupt and rrrklsss clique
who have held constant sway since the admission
of the State into the Union, and who had
come intolerably burdensome to the Democratic
masses, as well aa to all other parties. "* hey
succeeJcd in this purpose by electing Mr. J. Jf.

Johnson, a young gentleman of fine talents and
high moral character. A further, and, in a na-
tional point of view, more important result of
the success of the American party will be, almost
certainly, the election of Henry Stewart Foote
to the United States Senate to succeed Dr. Gwin.
whose term expired in March last.

I'?*Albert Brisbane attempts to defend the

New A ork Free Love Club by stating that tbe

sole object contemplated in its organization wae
the creation of a system of cheap amusements of

a social character for the people. Mr. B. says,

in his letter to the Tribune:

Mr. Andrews conceived that if some <*o*uno4i*es
and devout r ooms eoul l be opened, where tbs peo-
ple could assemble, where they could find society,
bear run.sk-

.

Lave a dance ami engage ia other re-
creations, it wonl l not only be very agreeable, but
also a means of refinement and mproverneut. It
wool ! be instituting the people’s parties. Not en-
joying tbe advantages of fonrtnne. Mr. A undertook
to carry out the idea as be-t he could. He made
pecuniary sacrifices, and by persevering efforts be
got up a pi ce where, before tbs late inroads of tbs
police, some two or three hundred persons met, and
are sti'l meetinir, enjoj ing themselves, according to
all accounts, very greatly.

Gold iv Ripley County, Iz.—The Ripley

(Ia.) Aneiuan saya that gold has recently been

discoverd in small quantities in that c-nmty. It

says;

We understand that small particle* of gold
have been detected in the gravel of the bed of
Plum cre -k, near Osgood. W briber th* speci-
mens obtained are pure : old or worthless mica,
or whether the whole story is a humbug, we are
unable to say; but will probably be able te give
some definite m.’ozmatfon concerning it next
week.

T.iis great discovery may result in th* same
way as that made in Monro* coun y, Ia., a few

years since, by that incorrigible wag, Capt. Jas.

B llus.sel!. of New Albany.

RttvrrLvnoNa or a Conspiracy.—

M

r. Pat.

Laughlin has communicated to tbe 3t. Joseph
Cvc:e an account of a secret military organiza-
tion, said to have been formed by the anti-slavery

men of Kansas, bound together by oaths, and
intended to operate against slavery everywhere.
The tree State men of Kansas are ia open re-

sistance to the enactments of the Legislator*;
and that, sooner or later, there will he strife if

the laws are not changed, is, we think, not un-
preoabie.

fan separate election was in itself a quasi re-

volutionary movement. And there is not much
room to doubt that any attempt to enforce some
of the laws passed by the disputed Legislature
mav lead to serious collisions.

liut we shall await further developments eon-
eernino the organization spoken of by Mr.
Laughiin before we lay the account of it in full

before our readers. Some portions of his state-

ment are of rather an improbable character.

St. Limit Intelligencer.

A Bzavb Won in.—

T

he Bloomington (IBs.)

Pag notices the following incident which oe*

ctirred at the recent destructive fire ia that place:

A woman who occupied a room on tbe second
floor of Dr. Rovers’ building, on the -oathwest
corner of th? square, was prevented trom es-

caping by the stairs, wuen she seized an axe, cut
her way through two doors to a plank partition,

knocked a bole through that, passed to a front

window with a child in her arms, broke out the
sash, dropped the child into the arma of some
men below, and was from that perilous situation

assisted to the ground without receiving any
bodily injury « hatever, and without being ns the

least frightened. That is what we call a good
specimen of a female sucker

.

Know-Nothi.no WiTHDvaw ,ls.—In looking

over our Mississippi and Louisiana exchange*
received by the last mad, we noted down the

number o: withdrawals trom Know-Nothing
lodges. They ran up to 373, of which 132 were
in Louisiana and the residue in this State. Th*
Baton Rouge Advocate, of the 11 h, contains one
card from toe Parish of Rapides, to which are

appended 71 names, and another trom Opelousas
with 37. So we go. Know-Nothingism made
a brilliant start in Mississippi ami in our sister

State ; bnt, like the feUow who ran a mil* m or

tier to get sufficient headway to leap a fence, it

broke down just as it reached the sticking point.

The defeat of the miserable faction in both States,

by unheard of majorities, is as certain as death

and taxes.— Vicksimrgk Sen.

Aokeeasly Dis trroiNTKD.—A correspondent

of the Newark (V J.) Eagle writes from Leaven-

worth City, Kansas, as foUows:

I am a great coward, and came here with
fear and trembling, expecting to .lave my throat

cut from ear to ear before I reached the hotel in

the city of Leavenworth; but, so for from being

molested. 1 have been treated with every civility,

and I have never been among a people se uni-

versally polite as the “border ruffians” ef Kan-
sas.

Probably the gentleman minded his own bust-

Monky Marrsns.—The New York Tribune,

of Tuesday, says:

We see no marked change ia the money market.
The demand on call 1* active, snd the supply, with-
out being very free, » safflcieot Pull rates are

maintained. Leader* hav; no lifBcalty ia fiodiag
borrowers with good securities te offer. Paper is

hi 10 per cent, for strictly first clam names, with but
little going at 8 per ceal.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, of yesterday, says:

Tbe money market continues easy. Good paper
' is scarce aud ia J mand. and is readily taken at ear
quotations of yesterday.

Exchange is in fan demand at an advance, the
rates now beii-g faj, buying and selling, tor

Eastern.

G /Id is scarce at } t* premium, and ia In good <1*

mand.

Hoo Slauohtssisu.—

W

e learn that Cel. AW
fen May is busfty engaged in hog killing at hi*

slaughtering e-iablisbiuent near this city. Ha
has already packed a large number of hog*, and

[ it is said that his establishment will, during the

> season, pack about 50.000 bead. We leant that

the prices p-.d tie equal to 85 per hundred nett.

ImlMupette Sentinel, lei.

Cotton Crop®.—Trier? is. as the gamesters

would tav, a “full—a flush.” of cotton opening
just now. Tvu snow-white and feathery sta*

I

pie opens faster than the plantation forces can
pick i*. Many plantations hav suffered to some

|- extent from rot, but, in the aggregati . th* crop

promises to be about >he same as last year.

VlUubu (La.) Intelligenter.

In th? Hog r irkct there ia nothing doing of

co,ieeqti-nce. H >'ilero ideas keep up, bnt buyers

seem urn.d rod unwilling to operate, except a* a
decline. At z‘> -<a6 50 there are buyers, Ihe

Ll'er ra ? for November delivers—Cm. Com.

Eiressiv
Dublin C.i

sent war \

Amcsuurr.—An artieie im the

H igasine sides that thepre-

rtusua costs England and her al-

a Million sterling per dky.

A Hu* / I uj. —James Hainan, last Saturday,

fell from ibo top of SL John’s c hurch, Baiti

more Sirun-re to sav, he was not killed.

The crop* about hare are very fine. A great

deal of cotton k coming in for sal* and shtp-

m*-nt — Yazoo (Miss.) Banner.
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A/U ni-CilV Months ago we thought that the las* sad offices Thi, f0Vpnt:i of November it one of the memo- II “ not
<l
u 'tr two years since Col. William As the Cdarter has a very large circulation in In periods of public calamity or of abundant

NOYEMBEbTo, 1855 ®f arJ friendship lad been observed to- raWe days in the history of our Western land, "alker monojKilized the attention of the news- Indiana, we transfer to is columns the following 1

jfo
f-
lr •’i^t-.nce to'Traplore’hU

. wards that once formidable organiznriou—the lt fa has just been forty-four years ago to-day pap« press. He figured in the news columns string of interesting items from the Indianapolis
lnf>rcy La the g . r jIKi to offer the sacrifice of

I'kl V fill Rim Whig party. We judged so from its own quits-
j sinee the' battle of Tippecanoe was fought, and headed by c1Pi,aJ lc,ters. more astounding tiian Journal. They will alto be found well worth gratelnl beans for his kindness ami proiecion.

ALIlVIRIbnt
cent eonlhion—so near akin to death—and from eh. his own petite army. He furnished editors with reading by our subscribers in Kentucky and Our own belovrd Commonwealth has h-retofore
cent condition so near akin to death—and from the savage hordes under Tecumsell were discotn-

the modified and even pathetic tone with which fitted by f Jen. Harrison's brave command. Among

(From the San Frwciseo Hera t.)

Startling Aurrutlve of Crimr.

A Murderous Trio—Powerful Memory of a Mur-
derer.

Some months ago, a large section of the inte-

rior country, embracing portions of the counties

of Caiaver.is, ill Dorado ami Placer, v»s l^e ihe

an exhaus’less theme for leading articles had peculiar cause to be thankful lor his never I atpp 0f a series cf horrible and mysterious nsur

The Uaftic's »vV»s.

IMPORTANT WAR NEWS.

THE RUSSIANS REPULSED FROM KARS

WITH ti REAT SLAUGHTER.

- m I I IO ‘ll" r jl the fierce democracy spoke ol tlreir old antago- many officers who were slain in that bloody tray

* 1 II Hi “ ^ 1 • nisu “San" it was declared had preached the waaonp whose risi % fame was dear to Kcn-

LOVISVILLF WEEKLY COVB1F.U (of wt:cii fjncral sermon of M higgerv, and committed it* lucky. This was Major Jos. H. Daviess, of I.ex-

*«*“• »r- pnm.-d every «-* i« »» t u.. oa ».) ct»- inanimate corse to the tomb. Hut it appears that in^on< ,r !lo lp) , a c]l;lr?e of the Kentucky troops

iimanil. Among ® IIeai.th.—

W

e are glad to Irani thnt the health ceasing ti rrcy and kindness; an now that she I jcr8 attributed to Mexican banditti. In most L-npitv g> tprf'prn BY TUP tl I li'S.
that bloody tray

th,s^ wa* »h* redoubtable fire-foot hero ser- of lhc 8tate l3 improving. 8*viral ofonr country llatlonS of the - Id wcrkl are involved in war. caw>3 t[le v.ctim was a m.ner, known to have
K ' 1 11 11 KLW *}“

vicealde, and in none other, that we remember, exchanges say that the recent visitation of clear

But it was not long ere the Republic of Sonora C®M " rather chasrdoff the chills and reduced the

iiatona of the old world are involved in war, cases the victim was a miner, known to have

wasting their stren th CR the battle fir! I, and been working a good c airn, and situated m a lo>

two odiUMii »r . printed every week to *«!t 11.0 nii.v.) uoe-

luiui 11 Che tesi of lhe day, both foreign and domestic.

tall raftort* of Leeielet.re and OiirreeaKmal news. finan-

eial aud canuereia. new* edilor.aU on matter* of mom ut.

noil—yonSciar. »c.. aud la tavoodWP question the best

uud rbeape.t paper, aot uuly in Beatactv. but in the

W"** it is wad pruned on oae of

HOLS FAST DIM BLE-( VLI\D£K

STEAM PKESES,
And Us ytuatest cars is taken to obtain the latest and most

reliable lUtetlireaca afiutpumat moremeuts m all partro:

tk, world. No pa n. or expense .* spared lor his (urj-oee.

ong ere the Republic of Sanora cold weather chast doff the cuilis aiul reduced the coiifumin"' their substance in maintaining ex- polity where, in caae of a;i attack by robbers, he

in air. and Walker eut.k into his plain/'
armi.-s, it espe.ri w

;
;. touks «. to wooll have little chance of escape, and at 11 Uas

wc all have been mistaken, or else our eyes de-

ceive ns.

Why, we read of a rousing convention of

s'raight-out Whigs in Massachusetts, of the nom-

ination of a straight-out Whig State ticket, and

of straight-out Whig mass meetings all over the

I'osl old era-Mo ol Liberty. Wc read too of

similar meetings and nominations in New York.

an 1 war, mortally wounded. He purposely rode

a white horse on that day. having exchanged his

own with Gen. Harrison, in order that his noble

form might be conspicuous in the front of battle,

and inspire the troops w ith heroism. Major Da-

viess, at the time of his decease, was the ablest

lawyer and finest orator in Kentucky. He met

Mr. C! iv in discussion on several occasions, and

vanished into thin air, and Walker sutk into his

original oblivion.

He was not to be kept there, however. From

this popular complaint hss been on the decline for

several days, aud a good many of the afflicted are
bn inning to acquire thiir old complexion.
Wkathek.

—

'iiow and cold weather seem to

realise and be than .ful for the blessings we en- chance of assistance from neighbors. In several

joy.
.

instance*, men were murdered and their bodies

A wisely organis'd government protects us in burned on the spot; and upon making search for

afar he descried the political troubles in Xicara- I have prevailed extensively tnroaehont the S’ate for I the full an 1 uuque ion cl enjoyment of our i ivi, I tbe facing, the only ground for suspicion that

adventure has been more successful tiwn the
further sowing till spring. ILc Logansport Jour-
nal thinks, from piestnt appearances, tbat all the
wheat uot sown will ha.e to w.ii; a season in that

streams and artificial improvements are beirtn ; murderers, or of th« ir number or character, ab

t > distant and less favored regions our large and though it was universally believed that they were

Tb« WKKIkLV Cvii. kll.ii u auuisd to sttbfcnb. r» at I tions. The people, relieved of th’ temporary
hciolicmju I

0f Know -Notli ingisia, are taking sober
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,
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?
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I
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Hr. CriltcaidPH DccUrpm
Not n cnudiriacy for the Presidency Ah, no.

While the lamp holds out to burn, and there is

the slightest glimmering light to guide his foot-

steps in any way toward* the White House, he

will cherish the hope of being installed there as

Chief Magistrate, and labor to achieve that end.

But he does decline to lecture before the pecplc

of Boston on the subject of slavery, as invited,

in company with other distinguished Southern-

er*

Shall wc give Mr. Crittenden credit for this

declension We are half inclined so to do, yet

we know that slavery is a very delicate ques ion,

not to be handled even with the polished and

perfumed sentences of our Senator, bat at the

risk of injury. Heuce, with the prospects of the

Preuidency ahead, it is scarcely proper to damage

tions. 1 lie people, relieved ot Ui’ temporary ly amicable relations.

t:i-;i!doir. of 1. now -Nutliing is.'ii, are taking sober The scene of the battle of Ti .pecanoe, then a

second thoughts, and railing about the old tarigieJ wilderness, is now one of the garden
standard. Their number* are imposing; their 8potsof the West. The city of Lafayette, Ind.,

orators the ablest, and thf ir candidates, though
ig within a mi,e of the Rp3ti ari(j civii'iz:lti0„ has

not anticipating success, the best and purest men
perf)rmed its utmost in beautifying the place.

ing any triumph. With the smallest of forces lie

has conquered the capital city, subjected the

country and gained an oiler of the Presidency.

Til’s last tempting proposition, however, he de-

saw a good many fields, n week ag , that presumed
r. most vigorous a d healthy gmn appearance.
How nur citizens have got along In thi ir sowing
generally ue have not h' ird.

Mi-chi.laneocs. — Wabash is a happy place.

to be found.

In Boston ami New York the Whigs have I

very faithful adjuncts in the press. The Adrer-

tiscr ami Couri r of the former city, and the

Commerrtal Advertiser of the latter, read like

papers published ten years ago, when the party

was rejoicing in lusly manhood. Their articles

are full of words of encouragement to the party

—

their columns tee n with notices of nvetinsrs;

indeed, there is nothin? of death discernablc ia

the manner in which they conduct the present

canvass. Hope of success they have not- Re

. . . ,
’

, , clinrs, with more moJostv and discretion thnn Blessed uliovc her sisters is the biortif’il (in mi te ^ 1 ***' * 1

» i

is within a mile of the spot, ar.d civilization has J '
Hon than

,,f lhc s i umi g j., her sir et«) tow n, win rc coed hut- God, “from whom cameth every good and per-

performed its utmost in beautifying the place.
we had given him credit for. ter is cheap and plenty. Read the follow in« fr m feet gilt.” ‘From th" rising ot the sun. even

The career and successes of such men as the Gazette, anil > c'dde whether we shall longer anto the going down thereof the Lord s name is

vade the Slate. Some weeks since a murder was committed in
- r “‘ive laj s, w aj rvpvaie i.y rti.uceu 10 a sj».eu

For those ani other manifold and inzstimahle El Do ado county, and suspicion attached to a
>- ° 1, J J* c* owr‘

gifts and blessings of Divine Prevalence, it is oiau named Wilson, and although there was , .
Low boV, h r 19, oo.

meet that as a
_

people cur uni ed voice, should be nothing of proof sufficient to wariant hi. arrest,
|hJJ*Kill £*aV S *'

‘^IroSTtL
raised m tbankf’iliress nml praise to tire i.“rd our a Deputy Shetm of that county resolved to try Crimea.
God, “from whom cameth every good and per- what eouid be done by stratagem, and according- The Kus-iaas in Asia have been totally defeated

feet gift.” “From the rising ot lhc sun. even ly approached W ilson, and charg- d him directly in an attack on Kars, with a loss t>f 1,000 men killed.

TWO RUSSIAN TOWNS NEAR KERTSCH
DESTROYED.

Wovciccut* lo SurTeBn ,
l the

Arnij ia thf iriwa.
/

Vast Stores Found in Sevastopol.

The Collias inul steamer Cubic, Cant. Comstock,
arrived at New York Saturday morning, having
encountered most s-veit wraMivr daring the pas-

sage.

the Baltic left Liverpool on the afternoon of
Saturday, the 'iO’h of Uelsktr, and encountered
strong westerly gale, and heavy seas for eleven con-

s' cut ire days, bring repeatedly reduced to a speed
of only three miles per hoar.

Los box, Or- b r 19, 1^53.

The present baa been an eventful week, although

Ibe Rns-iaa* in Ada have been totally drfeated

in an attach on Kars, with a iess ol 1,000 men killed.

Dctitli of “Snow Sfonn.”
Wc regret to hear of the loss sustained by our

friend Capt. Thos. Steele, of Franklin county, in

Walker are inexplicable,

c unt for them, for there

ion at the bjttom of the

the death of his famous Canadian stallion Snow I cribe their advancement to

with the murder. Wilson uni ni tested every I or. according to other accounts, 2,51.0 ki led and

symptom of guilt, anil immediately exclaimed: I 5,000 wonmied.

'Have they eaught Kelly!” The otficer said,

‘Yes, we hive got Kelly;” when the other re-

ihe ..its r uiuk place on Lie tg>;h nf .September,
•tad, after a c ml! rt of eight hours, ended in a per
feet nnt. The Turk sii cirns m w re under the

“• ' - :;r n i :r-l, i d mid sirared, bat t le -

Sliirm. 1 ms .'eautiful and valua ie animal (lieu in which, unfortunately, we live—in which hum- gulden-lined, hard, t'letsy bnltiff hit ntiikeK fl p- tuciy to obsi ive the sme a!

at Capt. S's residence on the 30th of October, of bug flourishes and truth is neglected—in which :xr'A
!',
ot bbcuiti fji,1y !al'gu " h ' “ *prvud In tkstikony wH-ir.rw, I have hereunto net

apoplexy. He w as decently buned m sight of lhe peop,c grasp at thc broken reed and neglect
| _ Tlle FranWin <=,„ noM<.„ n Tegcl,We cnri . day of November, 1655. aud in .heGi.h y ar o.

irie mansion door, regretted hy Ins master an the strong pillar. Poor Nicang.ia will find in ! ositjat t'.at plac»: “Mr H nry West, of Franklin, the Commonwealth* l]y the Gov raor,

the family servants. her present deliverers, a3 she esteems tlrrn, the *1:iR leVt a °"-r offif a c ibbagu-steik, on which nre [L. S J C. S. YOREHEAD.
Snow Storm was ten rears of age, having worst of enemies Fillibusters bv nrofes- ;on

6»'r«n hta<!i oi perlect di ve!o; ment anil we!lfotc: -d. Mason- Bko.vh, Secretary o; to.

, , , ,
-

. ,
“ ur l u ‘ i iniuuaicru oy proles.-.on, q |lf. srrecimen ws »o novel that he brought u np lor

plied, •Then the d d scoundrel has Mowed it --a uf W flfonn, ...» EnglkA
upon me. >> ilson was umnediately lak n to and appear to have displayed gallantry fqoai to that
• he Coloir.a jail, when he was induced to become with which they acted last v* ar, m<l» r Gapt. Butler,

j

.'tate's evidence, wilh the condition that be shcul 1 at Siintria. Their loss was TOO or l9X> zi.-n, several

lie liberated upon the conviction of his partners lian-.v the Uuwians succeeded in occupying some ot

the fnmilv servants.

«, ,r,„ bavins _ . r> n-i , , . St Veil lltatlS 01 perlOCT Ilf V»"0' ment !;D(! WCli fol Cl <1.

the manner in which they conduct the present
' ....

.

8 ’ ® wor»t of enemies. 1 filibusters by profession, The specimen vas so novel that he brought It np tor

canvass. Hope of success thev have not. Rc
bf> n onthe St Lawrencenver.betwecn they are intractable to law, have no proper idc; • our inspection.”

•usriution—reorganization is iheiraim, ana that
“d He hl“ ™ of stability in governmental regulations and will

they bid fair to accomplish. The Umou and the
l " IB

^'f
ltC a I' u^ierou ', p/OhTcny t,lat do ho" or 10 obey the dictates ol their momentary whims,

,
and gravel at public expense: “M r Dehart, of tlri-

[L. SJ C. S, MOREHEAD.
Mason Beo.vn, Secretary of St ite.

in crime. He then commenced a long narrative I the advanced batteries, **ol oi.lv to he driven out

of murders, to which he had been a witness and I
w
J
th in »P«t^«tty ***''

Const.. utiou—Clay and Webster, aie ihc watch-

words, glorious enough to fight by, as must be

confessed.

Last Wednesday evening there were “ten

thousand Whigs in council” in old Faneuil Hall,

Boston—live Whigs, loo, judging by the fre-

tliis State a numerous progeny that do honor lo 0j,cy ,]le dictates of their momentary whims,
their sire s beauty, stre ngth and elegance of mo- co,ne what may> Still, this party may, by
tion. At the Lexington, Paris and Danville fairs chance. maintain their hold on the country they
he obtainid premiums, as he we'd deserved.

|iave taken until overtures are made to cur -ov-

A C'hisplcr cn “Shells,” by Mr.
Wise.

party, and implicated two men named Kelly and

Mickey Free, with whom, it appears, he was as-

sociated in nearly every murder that has been

|

committed in the seution of the country specified

ia ail their ranks After thc uaitw t:ie arm—

u

w re under the iioprewe «n that the Ruwtiaos were
hreakin.- up f r a general ret. eat. Subsequent ac-

couuts from St. Petersburg, while ack. ow .dgiag
the disaster and aUnhaiiai: it lo l.«e number of

rri »’
: th* ;.»ine horse* owae.1 bv men: pmment for inn.ntlmi n. T’ - tbouirU they have not foenc muted; tla two of the

v h.-n- w fi /wi meet «• thsnaw-stona * tikesramt emment iof annexation or protection. Imnwe
b, 00(j n c'ir\, ns } ;iVc, trccther. 1 id :17

p ace, infornis ns t! at one of Ids ben- lias hatch .

d

aud raised tlirre vncres-lve broods of cliicker.s tHs
si ason, of fifiet ti i nch, miking forty-five in a’l; that

she lias probably laid tally t lint number of ecus.

Amun^ ’hose "cntlcn.en who sent letters tothe minute detail, apparently exhibiting such a
*

. , , 4 .* •.on<lf,r!ul power of Kiemorv, that hi*§ lutener*
»cont AhtiLna Democratic (iemonstnition in tnc ,

*
• ,

*. * .- .* .^ were almost lnJuceU to the belief that thev were

thousand Whigs in couisci.” in old Faueuil Hall, must look out for a storm within and without.
{

eggs; and that thc chkkcnaof the lust brood sue

Boston—live Whigs, loo, jud-rinv by the frr-
Wealth or the Rothschilds.—An article is It will disturb our domestic politics and set all

' now large enough tocuok.”

qucncy with which they jrave three times three PoinS ,he rounds of thc Prcss 8tal,nS tilat

_
lhe Europe at our heels. Indeed, take this expedi- of^JJ-Sbr

f>r the O'utor Mr. George S. Hilliaid, one of
whole concern of the Rothschilds is worth k>700,- tion of Gen. Walker's in any light, and wc can iag*>odid :. Seed should b“ sel cted fr »m the isxt

i , ;• l i , , . n | ,5 1 , 000,000 in money capital, besides ?300,000,000 but discover in it ultimate mi«r!iicf i

*!*•'' ' ‘ ae '-'rain d» -iicd. Too liltb* u t -a . *n

. 0 -. ,|,
.
.. Mr. GeorreS. Hii . . • < f

,v ’ ’ * .cernot the Rothschilds is woith^TOO.- tion of Gen. Walker’s in any light, and wc can sgoodM .. Seed should be set ctsd (rss tbs best

the most polished orators‘and sciioiar* in the ®00,000 in money capital, besides §300,000,000 but discover in it ultimate mischief.
quiliues of the grain d< dred. Too little a' tcnii-m

tuc IIHM.I JIO..S.K.1 o.a.uii. a.io n ou.ir* m toe
, . . • , o- r r LS paid to tins lrapoitaut renntrite ot good frops.

: -
.

! ‘ a real estate, mines, kc. • ° ar r<)1!1 •"*
. .

whose speech was a burning stream of eloquence bein2 thc fact’ l!lr Mortal Intelligencer under- TIianfespiviHL' 1 rOClatined. that there- have i...t 1 • «n sold yet has season 5,000

i Ti»R.«<n_ lirrr'srr , VK ..r stands that the general estimate in Europe as to The reader will observe in another column that '"1C1
?

'-'t w a*«n tie re were JC.OtU s. .

and argument. The R iston A.lrcrttscr says ol b
, , „ , , ,

1

, . „ „ • ....... |
All tli-.this been brought to Lebanon v.t, lies

the meetin're-
a"-rr - at<‘ '"Faith of the whole concern is lus Excellency, Governor Morehead, by Mason been b’ought to mi.l. The Ledger doubts if the

200,000,000 francs, or al*out 540,000,000, aud Brown, Secretary of State, has at last vouch- ! crop this Vi ar L an avereg .

We liavc never seen I anew! Hall more densely
, ,,, . . , r . , . . ,

• — . *t ji» Ev.in-vfllc Eimnirer s.iv* that Judge
crowded A calculation Im-ed nj>on a cure fal count ssj* the idea is purely absurd that their wealth sxfed to appoint a day of thanksgiving and

; jj1Wt ot that place, fnrfibhcd, from tbe Wsfcssh
of sportlonof the Lai;, leads us to estimate tke should amount to sucit an enormous sum as prayer. Thc proclamation is a neat document— iiv r,the tvi/er that filled thc buttle u d inchti—
nu.i 'i- r preis-n not for sin il '» u i ii.c^ii.d.

Sl.0fi0.000.000. eouai at six per cent, to an an- its nh-ases arc the choicest, and its r ' inn tenin ' the new le-nner ricenily li;m< •< ’ jt

I

is paid to this impoitsnt requisite ol ctvid ero| s.

The same paper savs of the wheat in that eomiiv,

(

that there have no: been sold yet tills season 5,000

The reader will observe in another column that
* '*• 'v

’
1 ' } ' -t - u-on tie r were fir.Oir.i s ! '.

,. ., „ '
r, - , , ,, I All that his been brought to Lebanon v*t, lre-s*

his Excellency, Governor Morehead, by Mason been brought to mi.l. The L'*d,er doubts if the
Brown, Secretary of State, has at last vov.ch- crop t’ 's y.-ur i

• in .ivercir .

i , i i
• • i

' The Kv.in-ville Enquirer s.ivs that Judge
sxfed to appoint a day of thanksgiving and Jj1w of |hat pi .JCef flIM ^ed, from the Wnfcafi.

city of New York, was the Hen. Henry A Wise,

of Virginia, liis letter is quite 'long, being a

commentary upon the podtics of the day; but

wc extract from it that portion which treats ol

“Shells,” a scientific Lanaiiiig ol the subject

which cannot tail to ajur.se while it instruct*

also. Mr. Wise *ays:

Y'uu must not -v«>L. k* that yonr Democratic
iii.iids in Virginia act i>f;tn ceiiiuscd by Lotaes ..u«i

things ia Ntw Y'ork. We wis’i to s e a united De-
mocracy there on the old grounds of Jefferson sad
jiickbou. We hear of third and ."soft, and liali-

nbeiis, and the id- us we 5>;m ot them cun be best

during the iast year. He relateil his story with deaths am- •u-'tu-' <op«ri«ro:Scers At ' he coosmeace

such minute detail, apparently exhibiting such a ment, assert that General Noomxieff had resolved

.vonderful power of niemorv. that his listeners to resume tho blockade. Prolwbly t »a wy be

vere almost induced to the belief that thev were meTriy a “ft * b* ^ ** m »
» t .. . . g -s coiitmw im K>loeK-:'i« i«e majl a* scrr« ibe wont

being deceived by the imag-n.ntrs of a mad man.
anL<

.|ment^ J on . 5. ^r,t! for b-ing
Many of the circumstances which he mated.

,tn
however, were in some measure known tothe Exnei-Aation is stiff stretch;’! t<* the ntteos* regzH-
ufficets, and % careful note was taken of all the ing the m-vements in the C: irrj.hut ;.U that is

descriptions which he gave relative tothe posi- kiown eon’inu-s to be -ienved from

tions of the bodies of men that had been mur-
dered by him and his ciinpanians, and burned,

is a precaution against immediate investigation

of the murder. In every instance these descrip-

tions were found to bo wonderfully correct, even

in such details as thc tearing of a garment and
stuffing the fragments into the mouth of the vic-

By way «i St. Petersburg etrs has been received
that an English force oi 3,500 men and 3.000 sailors

have made good s isiidiugat a place called Kinborn,
5vh;ch is the extremity of *a e maa- c-.minnodi »
the estaary of the Dueiper, ard the Bag, Xicolictt,

the great R i-sian dock-yari,V iug ab*>n: thiity-Rve

miles np the latter river. A cannoaad# bad -fiready

been exoaangad betweea the imiIum of Kinbora

ilia.-liatfdby a subj ctofn tnii-.l his’ory. Me have
;,cen burned at a dist nice from any habitation,

iu oar waters, praikniea, a cr.staeeous a.-ima
vp founJ ,n thr exact position indicated. The

B oile<ia ciao—u h:i luh—with Inis ar a cia'isat e . , - ,
r

.. .*

1, cuJs, but it can run either vn 1 foremost. Pokt «f >
.

r
.
ck\?>e P*™'*"

n-.ii: r pre - n at not far sh< il • ; l n tai.u-aial.
51,000,000,000, equal at six per cent, to an an- its ph-ascs arc the choicest, and its f'hris'.inn truin ' the new ’.var di-nmer recently l-innr-i ’ jt

l
.ut- -rm « the Boa of heads

. . , , ,, . . . ’
,, , , Philadelphia, thc “Wabrsh.” fhe Lafayette Cour-

uoon t'..< fl or of the iuiU; uptarred fac.-*. c. ^. rly nua! income ol sixty millions of dollars—a sum spirit unexceptionable. In behalf of the people
j
wr says: -\vn Ward, of onr city, *eni two botiT.s

iste; ii was ip itip. Tin \>ho!e floor w...- a which, in comparatively a few years, accumulat- of thc Conunonwealth we thank the Governor of Wabash water, taken from th" middle of t: *•

lx to * - *W*X in fo, having their in the n,au.,.
j

retaries of the io< cling, and other f at'eir.en dis- t.veive years, would concentrate in their hands Ot course it would not be proper in us to claim n-ele^s expti.se to go so far for a very comiiif-u arti-

t ii .vi.i.e.i and re - ectidii! the cammuLi’.v; and al-
, , ar Tp portim, 0f thc wealth and property of all any credit for having reminded the Executive of ,!l' ,,f 'Tater > wh>-“ an7 hyilnuit could have s'lppli. d

lboU£-li the galleries were c nit fly occupied by .-en- s ‘ r ‘ J

fictnen, a few ladies were seated ap<jB the front Europe.

In ncher, graced the scene w i-li their presi nee and
~

their anile*. The demonstration was in all respects M ai.nut-stzf.et Methodist Church Rev.

his duly in the premises. Our article the other
• The La'ivett*’ C mrier r. mirk-i of the pra-

day, beg ring and imploring him to give us a day p v -1 Conv. ntioii of Republican editors, that it

of thanksgiving was onlv rtirrinw ud hi* nnr'w
'v c»ald pre-.-nt a very fonnid. We show of industry.i'H ftouii'* i :t* uruii' iMittUHu r.ism *.i rr.-’iHTn . -

. i* . WAUia Dn -eill ll VCrv
biilliauily suor* aL«! was nn auspicious earnest S. L. A dams—We felt assured, when we read °[ thankzgivin*, was only stirring up his pure

hone8 , v au.l “poverty,
of what ihe Whigs can do if they will throw their . , f i,_ f},„ T^n ; KV ;iip

11111111 to remembrance.
I The CouDerev'iK

at lii-u this way aud lie runs that; that way and tit

runs this. H is remarkable, ceutle-nen, bir hi.-.

,

transformation. Atone time catch him and crack

lus claw, aud hi- shell Is laird, very haul—hard

i enough for bnmacks to grow upon his back—and

|

it Will not sep late or be detached from the inner

cuticle. Ia that state he ia thc Hat i! Crab proper.

At another time, catch him and crack his claw

—

when he is hard be sore to crack bis claw, gentle-

mt u—and you will find that, though hi* outer .-he!!

is still very hard, jtt it .v.il .sc]>ara:e and can b« Je-

liiihed from ibe inner etitich- --r filla over the mus-

cles. Ifo is then called the “Peeler;” bis shell wifi

foil vote at the election.

What dir. Sunirtrr Saw.
In a speech at Boston, on Friday evening

the list of appointments made by the Louisville

Conference, that the '' alnut-street Methodist

Church would esteem their stationed mini, ter a

“treasure.” They have already discovered his

mind to remembrance.

Wc would, however, suggest to the Governor

the propriety of liis being entirely accurate when
he undertakes to make a qu Ration, especially :

from the Bible, since thc slightest deviation from
j

rl"
’

,

r ' -
ia*t, the Hon. Charles Sumner i« reported to value, and the heretofore large congregation con- .... ’ .

8
.

1 d-r=, and seeing tbe fiery head on the gate, he shot

a national rejmtation by Jiacussing . sect,ana! ^
Mr . Adams is an eloquent

th* tC‘l

"f? °ft
thc

,

hi it missed it, and dashed into the house, and shiv-
—bj —*

—

1 -- l:- - - ^ unpardonable in a ruler. Hswikaa^swiimj ifrft ereilwltli terror In a coreer till aocniax. fha pro-queetiou Were he mild and apologetic in liis ” f , . . .,n .... V, .
No words were too strong to d pict the enormity

defense of our peculiar institution at Boston, the 0f slavery. Be had seen a banr-an being knocked

hotspurs of the South would disclaim him Were off at auction as if fie had been a horse and oilier

, ‘
, , . , , .. i _ , horrors, including personal ii juries to the since.

he bold and fearless in advocating slavery, as ol 61 >

... , , . . . .. .. Last summer this distinguished Abolition
divine origin and neneticient operation, the North ... . ..

.. T .. „ , . .. . ... Senator paid our State a visit, an J as it was the
would oaclicw him. So chenshing the aspiration .... . , .. ,

. . w - . , , , , .
first time he had ever crossed the septentrional

he does. Mr. Crittenden finds himself between
, ... , .

. ::nc, he spent several davs in studying our pecu-
tihl buiZifu- r . .

_

lit ins’ itut ion and its workings. At Lexington
But we reafiv think that the gentleman has

be first became acquainted with slavery, and such
acted wisely in declining. M e are pleased at it.

an didi<* -‘horTore” have upon him that he
too, lor the sake of his own reflation, which,

ccm
'

1(! not .acknowledging to gentlemen of

*• • parcel of that of Kentucky, some-
rt,Jr },CqUajntanee how egregioa&ly he liad liereto-

what concerns us. We are satisfied that Mr '

torp !)eca m;,ukpn . It happened, fortunately,

Crittenden would not have been equal to tin he passed the Sabbath in Lexington, and
emergency had he consented to leefnre as de-

attended the African Baptist church. The sight

sired, that he would have placed the cause he
s .-, matly weB-dresaed and well-behaved slaves

espoused in a weak position, and lessened his own
h;; Pvr, When lie saw that they

feme Not but that his phraseology would h ive
ipppd wUhotll molestation or surveillance he

have been polite, and hia declamation smooth, wa# furlhpr a6tonislied. and when he studied

and his sentences grammatical Bui then we
their demeanor and countenances, all indicative

fear that Mr. Crittenden has not that deep insight
ofperflCt haj ,pin<.gg and contentment, he could

and thorough conversance with subjects of a po- bul c mfegs thal his previous belief concerning
liUco-cconomir bearing, auch as slavery, as some ilaverj. had been based upon information wholly
of his compeers He his not that profound view

incorrect.

of Bute subjects that others of thc nation have. i„ city Mr. Sumner received the hospitable

He could not, we are sure, be original in any- attentions of several of our citizens. The press

thing he m'-gh’ utter in defense of slavery
, uid ol noticed liis presence here in complimentary

oourse he would be unimpressive terms. All forgot his violent diatribes against

Mr. Crittenden is an ingenious, ready, skiilfu'
t’.ie South—his lile long war against herinalilu-

and sarcastic debater, and saying that we com-
tions. They saw a gentleman, a scholar and an

pres* his intellectual calibre into its proper di- orator, w b„,' however, much in error in politics,

tension* He entered the United State Senate wa, alru„ man Mr . Sumner passed from this

in 1817. and retired in 1848 serving in all a pe- cj,y t0 N'^bville, and then left slave territory for

nod of fifteen years, longer, indeed, by one year.
tbe northwestern State*.

than Mx. Clay. And w hat record have we ol While here his expressions concerning slavery

any great speech that Mr. Crittenden ever made were in terms of agreeable surprize at the state of

(without his tart reply to Chinese Gong Allen on
affaire. Now at home upon the eve of a highly

the Oregon question, be so considere d by a exciting election, where the slave question is the

stretch of thc imagination)—* hat great principle ^at issue, he strives to influence his auditory by

did he ever ennunciate and maintain—what gre-t dwelling upon “enormities" that must exist alone

party did he ever lead! Need we ask these quee- in the fevered imagination of the Senator,

tions ooacorning Mr. Clay scarce- The history We do not care, nor do our fellow-citizen-

of the nation, every page of which is illumined either, in what estimate Mr. Sumner may hold

by his great deeds, is the appropriate response, ourstate of society. It is a matter of ucrfcct

have used the following language: tinucs to increase. Mr. Adams is an eloquent

Ko words were too strong to d piet the enormity and pious divine, clever and prepossessing gen-
of slavery. He had seen a human bcinsr knocked

t;<M)Ian ,0 whom we feci thc more inclined to of-
off at auction as lie had been a horse and ot :er . ,

borrors. including personal ii juries to the slave. frr ,1 * ,s tribute since he was at cnc time connect-

Last summer this distinguished Abolition cd with our own profession, in an editorial ca-

Senator paid our State a visit, and as it was the pacity.

first time he had ever crossed the septentrional Divorces.—

T

wo divorce cases were decided

::ne. he spent several days in studying our pecu- by the Mason Circuit Court, last week, in favor

ia ins-itution and its workings. At I^xington of the plaintiffs—one in favor of a husband and
he first became acquainted with slavery, and such

t |10 otber 0f a wife—both on the ground of de-

an effect did ifs “horrors” have upon him that he
,,crtlon and abandonment. The husband who

could not resist acknowledging to gentlemen of applied l0 be relieved from the bonds of matri-

our acquaintance how egrcffiously he had hereto- mony bad been deserted by his wife for more
lore been mi 5taken. It happened, fortunately, than thirty-two years! So the Maysville Erprets
that he passed the Sabbath in Lexington, and

informs us
attended thc African Baptist church. The sight —
ot so many wch-drcssej and well-behaved slaves Kansas Emigration Meeting in Georgia.

opened his eyes. When he saw that they The Savannah Georgian has an account of a

appositeness of our suggestion by referring fo

thc 1 13th Psalm, and 3d verse.

Election Yews.
The telegraph advises us of the success of ihe s ' r! “' il1 ' * ’ ,,nt‘ home. Au is expect d in a

,, v7 . ... , few days who is charged ifh t'<e duty n taking
Know-Nothings in ,«Ias*achuset;s and New i ork.

;
them back to their duty. The Journal “imagines

In thc latter State, this result was looked for with il sees him on liis journey with the Eve.”

almost entire certainty—the division of thc orpo- 1

,,
~.

*n
>Ul

'•
t*

^
... - ' Railroad: “Mr. Smith, President of the road, i-a*

sition into three or four parties gmngthc k. .Vs purchased a brid-re, already framed, which was
arc easy victory. In Massachusetts, Gov. Gar-

|

built for thc Maysvide ami Lexington ro..d, and is

. .
• . - ,

• • . just the thing for thc cro--ing of the Wabash. It
diner, triumph is decisive. \\ e arc curious to J

h,,bern ordered here and will be oa lm-n.-diately.

sec how the Southern K. N. press will receive The work on the 1 ad from thesontb side of the

this news. Gardiner, it will be remembered, was )' a
,

!):
;v

1 t0
,
5U* depot, a* th ; e :=t tail of Broadway.

. , , . ,
1 Ircinaing tna liridrre, will be let during the present

one of the teccdcrs troni the Philadelphia t on-
fail b .Mr. Smith.

vention, and the position of the party in New 1 “The coat rat t for the whole road north of Logans-

r?, and seeing toe fiery head on the gate, he shot veler or • lj'i-tir, l>e is v.ry (..t, ud abut ut

it, missed it, and dashed into the house, and shiv- CAtc *1
. '

v* very “in -u... . hs '*•
' !’

.,

eilwi!:i terror in a corner till morning. The pro- Later stih, he ha« s ijq-t'l • nt °l hts .ar-ls u ... iy .;

vocation to this rerentre was the conduct of the Rortol penMahc motion, riv" left it along he stiaiid,

parties ia refusing to iavite the young folks to the and nas become who .y u _< ,al*.
_

wedding In that ease he is goml bait too, and fa preyed

—The Logansport Journal says that several ?Toa by hard crabs and other fishes, and he is

s >ld> re recruited ia that place last *i>ririg have de- mert and can hsrdiy e aw l on. ot ; ::rm s way.

rtc«i and c >me home. Au officer is expect d in a a? 111 ’ 1 ' • •w ‘' c
l

ru '• '' “ 11 : ’en < begins to

iv davs who is charged iih the duty o' taking ha
#
r !cn }*'"* »° : - n '

1

as lia 1 M"r*

1m back to their duty. The Journal “imagines joffoned from hard to »u. I cnnd.in th» h.Mecend

sees him on Ids journey with the Eve.” intermediate s'..te, he has become poor but more

The Laeansport Journal saysof tlie Chicno active, is not *0 goxs. for i-ut.-ud he is caLed a

-.itrond- “Mr" K-‘ith. Pr,-.i.fo„t, of the ro..d. “Buckram, for that he is so uke the .-.ibrie tt:t

tim, to prevent his calling for assistance. Bodies and the gun-boats of '.he fleet, out 'he Russian ro-

of inuriii r- d men. ileacribed by him as hav.ng porters an- silent as to the resnlt. rxcept that they

ieen buraivl at a dist nice from any habitat: 011,
**7 t

w
' <

‘v repl e-l w ith succe-a, sad that one vessel

.vere found in the exact position indicated. The '

A d ^ recsived In Loa-
form and color of a r ck, tho ponriSar me,matron

,,on ailll<1„nrt, . he cj,,,,,, aud oeeunati. a ot Kia-
ot tlie branches ami sumbhery of a tree m a spot ^lra (,v o>e allies.

visited by him but once, and then nailer circuin- la the Sea nf Vz-vff two importa.tt station-, eel-

stances which gave lilLe time or opportunity lor cul.i*e.l to aff ird sneHer to R issran troops during

remark, were described with such occur- cy that the winter, have been destroy*- . a n;u.ib«r of can-

the officers had only to refor to the chart which aon heiug at tlie some tiaie stist i.

lie had market o« tor their guidance, and they _ " Hh, re pect to

* *• a , # t • . • i- flatMi arwrif aruail i rtnd> wmtomhm notbiag
were sure ol BMif the objects which it uitii-

^ar\^T 9 taowa
cale*1

- , The aliUs have bow a large force of cavalry at
Soon after the arrest of \> iison, a policeman Eupatoiia.

of this city visited him in h:s cel! at Colorna jail. The acci»tnt3 regarding the deficiency of grain in

with the view of ascertaining if he was thc per- Northern Russia arc fully coaiuaicd, and a serious

son of the same name who is accused of n urtler- aAlitioa to the emlvarraaements of the Russian gov-

m» a man in Monterey county, some years since irnment is bcUeve'l to have been inflicted from this

As soon as the officer entered the cell he saw that Kcout,^^ Prencb barT^ more and
." l,*°n not and more Jfa o irauing. and it is consequently with re-
lmn.eii lately turned away when the jailer re- to the (loanees of taat country that the chief
markeJ to th* officer: “i’ll bet you that Wilson anxiety is felt. Tue bigu rate of dfacouut now

Soon after the arrest of Wilson, a policeman Eupatoria.
of this city visited him in his cel! at Colorna jail. The accounts regarding th- deficiency of grain in

with the view of ascertaining if he was thc per- Northern Russia are fully continued, and a serious

son of the same name who is accused of n urtler- addition to the embarrassments of the Russian gov-

in» a man in Monterey county, some years since irnment is believed to have been inflicted from this

As soon as the officer entered the cell he saw that ^ ***,„ * tbe KrencJ> barTP>5 orr more audU ,l*on w“ not lhe,"“ *>**“ •0o^'n» frv, and
ra).p tew&g, sod it is consequently with re-

HBRieoiately turned away when the jailer re- to the flaanees of toot country that the chief
marked to the officer: “i’ll bet you that Wilson anxiety is felt. The high rate of dfacouut now
can describe to me every- article of your dress.” adopt d, however, will, it is bo ed, go a great way
The officer remained in a position where he could

listen without being seen by the prisoner, and

was startled to hear complete description not only

of his apparel, but even of peculiarities of his

person which he bituseif had never previously

noticed. It is admitted by ail, that a man of such

remarkable talent, capable of employing it in the

to remove all danger. The wheat harves* appears
to have fallen short at least u8,CHt,JOO baskets, sad
the yield of rye presents a simaor deficiency.

PROGKF.99 OF THE WAR.
OTRMRMTS IM THS CRIMEA.

Warsaw, October IA—Despatches from Prince

diner, it will be remembered, was depot, a. to. t -t mil of B oa .w..v.

, , , ,
1 it eluding tha bridire, will be let during the urvreut

lers Ironi thc Philadelphia t on-
fa

1

j,
«) r -imi*!*

‘The contract for the whole road north of Lognns-

worebipped without molestation or surveillance he Kansas emigration meeting held in Columbus, One fact is noteworthy: all three of the*- par-

wa. further astonished, and when he studied Ga.. on the 24th of October, and which resulted fes have taken sul stant.ally the same ground in

, regard to the Slavery question. The Softs have
their demeanor and countenances, all indicative in the formation of a permanent society, the ob- been represented by John Van Bun-n eveywhere,

of perfect happiness and contentment, he could ject being to raise money by voluntary contribu- as standing on the Free-soil platform of 1818;

bat confess that his previous belief concerning tions to enable Southerners to emigrate to Kan- and all the Nnow-Nothing stump speakers have tree upon the blade of the knife, which entered his

slavery had been based upon information wholly sas. insisted that tknr principles on this subject were
|

breast, ij.flictiiig a stvi rc but not dangerous wound.
" r J

identical with tliose of thn Republican*, and that
{

tortunaUrly the knre took a Htautiug direction to-

York mav be learned from the following extract
1

P'*,t 1,a
f 1° ^

eulnPau? «;
cmtractois of

• fo
; whom Juri£c Wright t3 one, anc will tie let in snt>-

froni the N. York limes:
J

contract? by tbe Kith of November, to be coraple-

One fact is noteworthy: all three of then. 1 par-
! ted entire by Scptem .cr 1st, 18jj.

t'es have taken sul stantially the same ground in
“ H

l' O' American says: “A son of . Ir.

name, and his ahel! is then flexible like vt-iinm. So
I that y"U see we have aa idea of some liards who

I

are “Peelers,” tending to S . >ft , aud of some Softs

who are “Bui't-nm’i,'’tending to l!ar>!s. And tuere

fa such a Hardenleg to Soft and suca a Soften icg

to Hard that e cannot distingufah the pc'iticians

of Xi w Yoik as we do the crabs—sometimes by
sight, SJiiM t irons by touch, and sonietinu-s iy
era - king their claw . Bat this I do say, that I think

l can see you are Democrats; t at I can distinguish

you, unmfatakeably, by the platform of principle

yon have put io.'k; at d 1 am anxious and ready to

-taud by and with ai.d for any portion of the De-
mocracy of New York who will mii*e on tlie p’at-

iBauner illnsi rated by his own story of crime, it Gortechafcdl to Prince Paskswitcb eonfii ta tbe news

too dangerous a person to be allowed his liberty ,*• * ^uflaaMaMcyatrte «dva..ce_sf tbs ribs
1 .... , . . . from Eupatori >, Baidar, Kertcb and Kinhuru. with

M ickey F ree one ol the murderous tno, h« been A and catung off tbe Uufr
arrested, and will undoubtedly be executed. Kelly

force9
had not been captured at the last accounts, but it Lord PAumure ha* received intelligence that •flr

is believed that he fain the State, and cannot Colin Campbell has been sent to E'loatoria with a

finally escape the punishment which is justly considerable foice of infbnlry and art ill ry.

due for the crimes he is said to have committed. The R usin gov»ra ii*ut ha* received tbe foilow-

ing telegraphic report (rra Prince Gortechakotf

:

A SrAMPRDR or Ladies.—

A

t Boulogne, during *• Crimea. Oet. 13 —The enemy abandoned this

the reception of her Majesty, a number of Eng- Honing tbe valley of the Upper Beibek. aud re-

lish ladies, iu their anx.ety to see everything, treat, d to the heights between that rjUey and that

pressed with such forco against the soldiers who of Ifoidar. He wj* imfoced b> : . a a "ir 11 >vc-

were keeping the line, that the latter were, in ma- “g ^y^'EupatoriT fa said to have occupied
nv instances, obliged to give way, and generally thrEe monntaia p sses. Io the cavalry

regard to the Slavery question. The Softs have
R,,bert of

,

lh“, rl^c
i I!2EL5

*
0

a j u r u \r n . osje, met with a sinsahir and aluiwt fatal accident
been represented by Joint \ an Burnt cveywhere,

; ,
”,
t . „e waB c -im!ll :.s a amall me, with

as standing on the r ree-sotl platform of laid; at; open knife in liis hand, when he fell front liie

incorrect.

In our city Mr. Sumner received the hospitable
Only Fifty CVnfs a Yfoulh.

Persons in the country who wish to keep f.ost-

they could not vote for King and Mann, because 1

wards his si- le; had ;t en cred hfa _re*st directly,

they had voted for the annexation of Texas, and 1

tlle wolK1 -i woui l *13Ve *>een

attentions of several of our citizens. The press I
C(1 up on all the nPW8 0f thc day, political and were therefore not reliable on the Free-soil

issue. The Murder of Americans ut

A Panic.—

T

he news by the Baltic created
^ irgiii Bay.

v„... i„„ 1 ,
Col. Walker's filibustering operations in Nica-

quite a panic in INcw ion; on txaturday last. . , , q ,* ,

„ .
*

... ragua appear to be nttenued by success, ti the
I rices ol a.l kinds of stocks went down rapuLy. tecounts of his partisans arc lo be believed. But
The New York Commercial Advertiser of Mon- whether they have or not, they have brought

day evening says: innocent travelers into difficulty, and even caused

The panic still continues, without the leastchnnge the death ot some.
sin. with a capital oi toil.nun. >1 r. 1 ,. u. omun, for the better. At ihe second board on Saturday < -,n , ‘* l ‘ of October 'Walker refr'"’. tba

formerly of the Cannc'.lton Bank, is to be the prices went still fuither down, and the same te-i- steamer La Virgin, as she came into Virgin Bay,

cashier
dAcy continues this morning, with large sales of ami detained her until the arrival of his party,

noticed his presence here in complimentary miscellaneous, can have the Daily Courier sent
,SSUe

'

vr „ .V
terms. All forgot his vioiont diatribes against ^em for anytime desired at the rate of fifty A Panic.—

T

he news by the Baltic created
_ r

**'*' ** a^*
the South—hfa lile long war against her institu- Ce„ts per month. ' quite a panic in New York on Saturday last.

Col. Walkers fillibusterin^ operations in Nica-

, -» . .. . ._,i
r „ . , , ,

J
... ra;ua appear to be a: ‘renued by success, if the

i" ... O* Major John P. Morrison and Mr. J. D I rice*°* all kinds of vtocks went down rapuhy. accounts of his partisans are to be believed. But
orator, who, however, much in error in politics, ‘ n , . .. ..

* The New Y'ork Commercial Advertiser of Mon- whether they have or not, they have brought
was a true man. Mr- Sumner passed from this S„ein, o. ihe . Ictropo.itan Bank, Indianapolis,

day evcninffSavg . innocent travelers into difficulty,'and even caused
city to Nashville, and then left slave territory for ar** 11,011 1 10 °P*“ a "** ba

“J^ The panic still continues, without tbe least ebonge l!)e ,teatl* o( surae -

the northwestern States. sm, with a capital of foO,000. Mr. L. D. Smith,
for the better. At the second board on Saturday <Jn Gl

J»
ot October M alker -eized thc

m-h;i. t..r. y ? . — formerly of the Cannellton Bank, fa to be thc prices went still fuither down, and the same ten- steamer La Virgin, as she can.e into Virgin Bay,
\N hile here hi. expressions concerning slavery >

‘dAcy continues this morning, with lar?e sales of and detained her until the arrival of lus party,
were in terms of agreeable surprize at tbe state ot

casr‘ler
- s .me of the speculative descriptions. Of Erie a‘ out w hen he proceeded to Grenada, (after permitting

affairs. Now at home upon the eve of a highly r̂It u aW increaible the wonderful cures S”b tt’Sw i
he Tr

f
Company to land her freight,) which

excitiag election, where the Mave question is the
pe rfi,rnjcd by Dr. Hurley's Sarsaparilla. It acts with the final prict at the first board on Saturday. Read- j'

cap.u.e- ut t r a
,

os» o ten °^n- ,reria"

Treat issue, he strives to influence his auditory by rapij cf.rU,a effect in cousumotion, scrofula, ing opened at 80 and closed at ?8|, 2J decline since *,

13,,
.*PJ°P

ofc® 0 ma
, , ,,

l

f .,
r

, ,

<
‘n

’
.

, . . „ , f
i»|»u HU wiw» wn.1 u

Rsturdav morninir- rievelnnrl anil Toledo .lwlinr.fl declined, and suggested that Corral be appointed
dwell,ng upon “enormities that must exist alone rhenmstiwa, dyspepsfa, and several other trouble- ^cuu'w-rland Coal I” G-leua^nV C^a ro )J

for the unexjired term o. one monh.
in the fevered imagination of the Senator. some and dangerous complaints. Indeed, it fa the Michigan Central, Michigan Southern, and Northern Wheeler, the American Minister, went to see

We do not care, nor do our lcllow-citizcn*, most desirable remedy wc are aware of, and, ass eh, Indiana and Harlem Railroads 1, and Panama Rail- President Corral at thc instance of the leading

‘•If‘heyhadbeenFrench,”say.aP^ SSoSJS'&hSJBSJSUi fo. ^
rt ,

> y 1 nsian journalist, “they would have remained to a
tiie B,,uek. and lorast npsatlto Mvy. MHHRHled"

woman.” bv Prince Goruchskoff
Since the appearance of Mr. John Van Bu-

A Sl!foCLAB W,ll.-A man nmned J. de D>.s XL
ren s letter, says the National Intelligencer, we Chacon recently died at Lima, Peru, leaving a

^ *^^‘7 -^
s '.ould think that Mr. Wise, from his experience fortune of one mi'lion of dollars, all won at the Other accounts state that tbe Kn«uam have smr-

anil skill in shells, would find no difficulty in de- gambling table. He willed the whole to a woman rounded the North ode of SehuAtnpol ribs chain

cidin-r which cln-s heirs the mark of tke Wilmot reading « ‘hf city, on condition that she should of new fortificatioois sod placeu :l iu a state to mp-
ctdtng which etassbear* ..e mark ot lUnot *

(quarter of a dollar) each .lay to port the ock. All tne pistea* . ou the North side.

proviso. 1 he Softs have but one week within which * convalescent discharged from the hospital, & » »««. coTered w.tti redoubt. aa4 e*nh-

to Im-couic H irJs, such as can be “uislinguished 'receive a hundml noor men and women works “d °n 1

were Keeping tae ane, mar me lauer were, m ^ ^ K toria ^ fc™ .ccupied
nv instances, obliged to give wav, and generally

thrcc monntaia p ,«es. In the -iralry
were—to use the expression of our policemen— *cti(.a near Eupatoria t>»»rai d’Alfo-.ville bad only
‘impeded in the execution of their duty.” The twelve squadrons uudsr bis orders, » iiiie tUe Kus-

officer in command, seeing the state of affairs, sians ha-1 nineteen.

shouted out: “One roll of the drum; then if they By accounts of the 13?h from the •'rimes, the ad-

Jon t keep back, kiss them all.” At ihe first p-rt* of the Aides were o. tlto fol. witiua

r^-irrtK ttwTK^
to fliirht. “If thev ha*l been French, says » Po- ... . . , ,1 z IW.

A Singular Will.—

A

man named J. de Doi*

to become Hards, such aa can be “distinguished

unmistakcablv;” ar.d at the end of that time

innocent travelers into difficulty, and even caused there will have been some claw-cracking that

the death of seme. , , . «... . , . ,, >
will leave but little doubt a* to the condition of

tion^ the usafr“ct ‘he l30n*-V
,

lSi°
b

.

e

l?
.

in the gOFcrniuenti of France and Lngtand, on

r, Tr 1.irr -t r
d
*°T s

daily at her table. In case of the legatee neg-
bc<nri L ft

lecting to fill either of the provis ons above men- The \uies are extensiv. ly enquired in read row

the political crah.i who no;v defy the skill of the

experienced conchoiogists.
cashier

dAcy continues this moruing, with large sales of and detained her until the arrival of his party, experienced conchoiogists.

.

s .me of the speculative descriptions. Of Erie a* out w hen he proceeded to Grenada, (after permitting
—

~Zi

*u^»T. t„ 5
ve ,housand shar-8 were sold opening at 43, going the Transit Company to land her freight.) which State Bank d^MDUNi.—The delegates Tram^ il n tt

1 the woi.derfu. cures down to 42, and closing at 42J, which fa 4J below he captured after a loss o! ten men. The Grer.a- the Branches of the Bank ofthe State of Indiana,
performed by Dr. Harleys Sarsaparilla. It acts with ^[f

K« V̂ A,U
tlians proposed to make him President, but he at Indianapolis, having dfai0scd nf the business

rapid and certain effect in consumotioa, scrofula,
declined, and suggested that Corral he appointed before them, adjourned to meet the last Tuesday

rui‘U'nati»m. djspep-.a, and several other trouble-
3; Cumberland Coal 2j; Galena and Chicago 1J;

ibr the unexj ired lerm ol onr mon: Ii. in January next, at kVW> ocioc&patthc same
some and dangerous complaints. Indeed, it fa the Michigan Central, Michigan Southern, and North i a Wheeler, the American Minister, went to see place.

:ting to nil either of the provis ons above men- The AUie9^ exteneiv. ly enraged in rosd row
ined, the usufruct of the money is to be vested SI,d hut buikliag, uot only along tho plateau

the governments of France and England, on of the CbereoDes, bat all along the fchcraoya lino

the same conditions. up to A 'so. The line of tbe railway has been flop-

e, «ev 'ed toe the main r .ad from Balaklava to the camp.
Rendering Teeth Inssnstble to Pain.—

T

he on ,>,e auxhborhood of SevMtopok
iblin Hospita' Gazette states that diseared

T:u| SMm Dt*c.vereO ia re voaepoL
:th have been rendered -.nsensible to pain by a A ,tlUr *om Sevastopol of the 2J a t. receded in

State Bank J^ndLANA.—

T

he delegates from Dublin Hospita' Gazette states that diseased
yaat tttotee Ot-*eevere4 la ZevaaSopoL

the Branches of the liac.k of the State of Indiana, ^eeth have been rendered insensible to pain > a ^ letur from SevaKoiolol the 2J a t. received Im

at Indianapolis, having dis: osed of thc business cement composed ot Canada Balaam and »*acWc
Paris, -itates that the Euglish have leaud a the

1
. .. 1. . .. 1. I. » kw n IV* t K* KaIIaM At the <# * mlime, which is to be nserte»i in ths hollow of the I Karahelnais:

A Proclamation Wanted.
Thanksgiving Day fa acarcclv three weeks re-

moved—that is to say, the day when it has been

the custom of Kentucky to join in tbe revereni

national festival of praise and prayer. Still w<
have no authoritative procloma ian for thc obser

vanes of any day, though all our neighbor States

have been favored with such an executive bullet

in. What can Gov. Morehead be thinking of
’

Surely U is not his design to ignore the custom,

(iatrodaned in Kentucky by Gov. Letcher, be-

cause. forsooth, a parcel of Pilgrim foreigners

inaugurated it in this country. We humbly trust

not, and we further humbly beg Hfa Excellency

to allow hfa liege subject* to enjoy once mon
tbe delights of Thanksgiving day. Perhaps he

lay not consider tbe dear old domestic re-unions

—the merry making—tbe sermonizing—the feast-

ing, and all those other pleasant things, incident

to the occasion, of much concern. But we as-

sure him that there are thousands and thousand*

of tbe people who do.

Give us then. Governor, a proclamation. Let

it be in your blandest style, with that delica'e

rounding of periods and th-t genera! suAntrr >>.

modn so eminently characteristic of all you say

or do. Nor be tardy. Think, good sir, how your

defay disarranges matters. The reverend clergy

are at a s' and still, not know ing when to com
menre the preparation of their highly appropri-

ate, unctuous and edifying discourse*, in which

the progress of tbe nation and the fruitfulness oi

the crops will be noticed at length. We of th<

press would like to have a few days notice in or-

der that we might fresh nib our qu.lls, and write

devout and eloquent leaders for the morning o:

Thanksgiving Widely separate families are in

doubt as U> when lo start from their respectivi

abodes, so as to shelter for one day Ixmeath the

old roof-tree of home. Housewives are perplexn!

about the culinary prepare* ions, while thc turkey *

gobble dwsa’ .star* ion about bam yards, longing

to be offered up as oblations ofpiety and palrio'-

IMB

Let us have a proclamation, then, fixing the

last Thursday in this month—the old appointed

tune

But some cruel suggester of difficulties at our

elbow, intimates that perhaps Governor Morehead

thinks, tn view of the terrible tragedies of our

election day, and the sulisequcnt discomfiture ol
,

Sam, that there is nothing to be thankful for

Nous terrons.

Transatlantic Telegraph. — The Philadcl- I

phia Board of Trade have taken up the subject

of a transatlan'ie telegraph in earnest, and have

recommended tbe Secretary of the Navy to have

soundings made by way of Newfoundland, Shet-

land and the Faroe islands during the next sum-

mer Mr. Tibbetts, of New York, lias, it seem*,

procured a grant from the Danish government

tor the exclusive privilege of laying a telegraph

lute across the island above named, snd fa ma-

king arrangements to have it ready to go into

operation by ihe faff or winter ot 1857.

Revision ottii Bible —

I

n tbe British House

of Caramons, recently, Mr. Heywood, tbe mem-
ber for Lancashire, gave notice that he should, at

the nextamsinn. move “an address to Her Ma-
jesty praying that Her Majesty will be graciously

pleoo*d to appoint a commission to inquire into

the state of the authorised version of the Bible,

and to prepare a plan for the lurtlier revision of

that translation
"

Marking Newspapers —The Postnasster Gen-
eral has decided that a pen mark made over or

opposite to an article in a newspaper, with tlie
,

sole object of calling attention to tlie article, will

no*, subyec t « paper to letter postage

either, in what estimate Mr. Sumner may hold

ourstate of society. It is a matter of perfect

indifference what iiis opinion may be, since his

position in the Senate, thou h one of an elevated

character, is witl.out influence. Bat we do fancy

an hones min—one who, seeing things as they

are, represents them truly—not one who for

sinister purposes will give loose to his prejudices

and allow them to invent non-exis! ing enormities,

which we fear na» been the case with Mr. Clias.

One Year Hence.
But one year from this, the first Tuesday in

November, ha -to elapse until the recurrence ot

another Presidential election. Muchas has thc

••succession” been the topic of speculation, the

denouaient of the great struggle is hid beyond

tbe power of mortal ken. Probably, never in the

recommend it to our readers shove all others. road aud Nicaragua Transit J, all as compare '. wi h people of Grenada, it is said, to patch up a peace capital
* — the first board on Saturday. between Walker and him, but that functionary when

D-An important split among the New York nncaor refused to permit him to return until two day’s scripti.
tn - i fee , , , , r. . condition ss the S'octt market, and the rates are un- ,

r ... „ , , , . c..r, J ‘

Democracy is announced. Thc celebrated Capt.
gettle(1 Some fai!arc, t0 make gnod , be differences

al
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U alker haJ -one t,own t0 bt - George i. r»*w
Rvnders stated in a public sucech a few days are mentioned in stock circles, and iu all pi obabili y

'VI, h thc \ ir ;in, and fired some heavy guns, *•
•^^j

since that betw een Fred. Douglass, \Vm. H. others will occur. which frightened Cerral terribly A V«
, , , ,, f „ . .. \\ alker then went to San G.rlos, an;!, sending i ,

l
*P

Seward and John \ an Burcn, he preferred the Arrival of Iho Asia. a b -at ashore, demanded the surrender cf the 7 i.

tootu, like a pill. It fa stated that such pills af-

ford immediate relief in all toothaches but chronic

cases of inflammation. This remedy for tooth-

ache is simple, safe, and can easily be tried by

1. Hew Albany
2. J T.rsonvui*
J. MaUtion
4 Vincennes
3. Tf.rrn Haul* ...

5 !,:if*igctts

7 S-utli Ueml
8 LefYTvpwt
9. Luinjr'.e

IR. t’]7motitll
11. L11
12. In I * > vpjliv
12 -i.hv tc

it. HeJford
tj. Con lersnile
IG. Fort Warn*
17. Uictunoad

EFThe weather at Vicksburg, Natchez, up

Red river, and at other points in the South, has

been several degrees rolder than it has yet been

in Louisville. The yellow fever has disappeared

for thc season.

passengers from New York. She was hailed

Passed the following resolution:

Jlcvolced, That the Branches be direct ’d to do

ling to tru.-t its own members; no man is pointed stand, were strongly opposed to holding the

out unerringly as the choice of tiie nation; no meeting.

platform of principles m-ete with the endorse-

ment of any faction. Politics are mud-lied; po'- I

itirians are on their beam ends. A few months

wireworking, however, will rn-asur ib!y restore

o-dcr where confusion now exists. Yet wc fool

confident there will be “six ll chmonds” in the

S»’.J when the race shall have been finally made

The three years since the woful defeat of 1S52

have pissed with m .re than accustomed rapidity,

and wc can s-areely realize this m ining that we
ire so far remived from the eventful day when
we went into battle under the tall chief of Chip
pewa and Mexico, only to return at eve defeated

and dismayed, to hang up onr braised arms as

monuments.

since that between Fred. Douglass, \Vm. H. other* will ofcur. * which frightened C.-rral terribly
( Vite^es^^^^^

„ . , , , mt r. T r 1 .
W alker then went to San Carlo*, an:!, sentting *

,
£• 1 *

Seiviird anil John \ an Daren, he preferred the Arrival of lhc Asia. a boat ashorr, demanded the surrender cf thc I 7 si. -It 4 lienji !!.i i.\>uiw,

former. \Vc have this morning the nows by this steam- P!acc- This wan declined. The captain of the * L^ jr:*

0 ' '

"..ovJ.iil'-

IFTTlic Texans are volunteering and forming er, which will be found in our telegraphic column. ^ irgin w

I

10 carried the demand for a surrender, ir. Htrnoatli

companies for toe purpose of chastising severely The war news :s not of any very grea. importance, 8tcamcr- X detachment of riflemen was sent {2 '"i.hv% '.".istiJU

thc Mexicans and Indians. Gov. Pease lias but a decisive battle between thc Allies and Rus- ashore, but a heavy rain coming on, (urther oj>- U c*n
f

«rsvi i* sIaIo-h

1

come out in lavor of Capt. Callahtr and his sians, at Sevastopol, is soon looked for.' In tne erations were abandoned, and Col. Walker went 1 .;. r-wt w»vn* I i i 1 . i . i ifas.*-' i

course. markets, decline in cotton and flour is notim-d. away in thc Virgin. About an hour after she ” Utc '*oad ** ,#**

• Ieit, tho steamer San Carlos arrived with the Passed the following resolution:

ETThe weather at Vicksburg, Natchez, up Prksident or the Jeffersonville Railroad, passengers from New Y'ork. She was hailed Hrsolved. That the Branches be directed to do

Red river, and at other points in the South, has _The Directors of this company have chosen D lrora ,he fort ’ hut hl:J not ,et &° her ancJ,or more no business, except to deposit the first

been several degrees colder than it has vet been Rickrt,. Fpn of pdinbunr Pres dent YVe
tl a" five “>"•»»*», when she was fin d upon; an iwiaWnt whroh has b. er. paid, un.u the fer-

, . ... *
, ,

Kickrt.s, r.sq., ot r-.-inourg, i res.iient. e c:ghteen-poiind snot s: ruck the steamer, which ther frJi-r of the bo -rJ.—A. ,1. I.cdger.
in Loutsvi.le. i :ie yedow fever has disappeared regard this election as eminen’lv proper Mr. U. passed through the upper deck, instantly killin* -r ,,

~ r,

—

tiriLw^n • . r . . , tv,, , ,, ,
- .

3 The Hon. Thomas I. Marshai.l.—

W

e en-
for thc season.

lg a gentleman of great business experience and M»- h
^
e’ of <

j

' hr,ton
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nD> joyed the rare opportunity this morning of list-

ILP The Know-Nothings have advertised a extensive acquaintance throughout Indiana. His
t'j -’i five or°^\ h r aft r*

bpr c -ddi x, hn . ,1
en jn„ to a soul alining legal effort from that pro-

grand mass meeting to come off here on the 27th relations with this city arc of thc mest intimate On the I'Jth the La Vir-in with Colonel Frv
foun<1 jurist, eminent statesman and orator, the

of November. Fome of the brethren, we under- character. and troops, proceeded to Grenada to join Walker. ?|
on ' F. ,.i irshall, ol ken-u- ky. Mr.

stand, were strongly opposed to holding tlie The late President, Mr. Zulauf, we arc g’ad They were landed and the steamer returned on
(f .^roil ”his co rssi ni'i * r' "vic-s t^Jefero^a

meeting. to know, remains a member of the Board ofDi- ' t,,c
T
91*1’. .. persccutrel voung man, and save him from theOn the evening of October 19, the passengers r b ’ ... -

Ckimez and Executions im California.— reeton. waiting for transit were surprise,! in Virgin Bay u vI^a 7 V \
,, .. , , , . i .. . .1 i i u u .

J uIIrni: Hubbard J. Hammonil brought suit
trorn the 1st of January tothe 1st ot August, A Fast Woman.—

A

married woman in Potts- *>J a troop ot Imrsemen, preceded by about one
in>t Janies y. Hamsded. It sec.us tiixt this

1P55. there were 329 murders and lynchings in v ;ile , Pa., a few davs ago, was safely delivered comnMi*v^oYfimf’ Thfa b”WreTa^fse°teJite Hiinmocd, by mean-* of standrerous words at the

California. Two persons were lawfully hanged, of three children at a single birth. Considering shuts at’and over the head/ of the passengers,
i; ‘*tance on° Keeler, wa* injured to the

, , , , .... _ , , i . , • .. r
. . ? , amount of tnleeu hundred dollais. This is the

/clock at the some tootu, like a pill. It fa stated that such pills at- 2,222 pieces of cuanon,

ford immediate relief in all toothaches but chronic 3 >0,000 IioiuUi *od round shot.

The following fa the maximum, to which the of inflammation. This remedy for tooth-
,Bchonl ^

pital stocks of each Branch rniy be increased, afllP 18 81I,,pfr» •att'> anJ can ra,llJ ^ tnctl
-
v

ui^ T1iad at ^TO.iXjo, oe-ide arms and clotoing.

lien authorized to receive additional sub- “J person. Sen* says: We believe that there fa no

_, , , . - „ ,
-

. - doubt of the fact that Oca. -timpsoo hss resumed

ornr r

celebrated Sol Ltpman, who for many
hfa conasid in the Crimea, and ha<4 r-eommuided

'4’.“*- years has been known as a dtscip.e of Momus. General Eyrea.hs successor. The ttovernaent,
!-».*•« and who, while in parti-colored garb, has caused however, have deeffaed to accept Gvoeral Siaipeon's

many a ringing laugh to ecr.o h rough the tented resigtMtron.
.’. .’.itt-.i no pavilion, fa no more. He shu tiled off this mortal

'^*5* coil yesterday morning, at his hoarding-house.

fat.wio on the comer of Fourth and Sycamore streets.

i'.”!ii>e!tio “Ala*! poor Yorick.”

—

Ctn. Eny.
vti.aw* -- 1

...W* A drunkarJ bring ur^cd to drink tbe bererairt'

.*.*.1*.2js sue of nature—“No,” said he, “water fa Jangeroos

—

very. It drowns people; it gets into their chests;

into their heads, and then, too, it makes that in-

from the fort, hut hid not let go her anchor more no banking business, except to deposit the 5rst

than five minutes, when she was fired upon; an instalment which has been paid, until the fur-

eighteen-pound shot s ruck the steamer, which liter Jrder of the board.

—

X. A. Ledger.
passed through the upper deck, instantly kiiiino ,, — ^

ai _ Ai l-. ,1 i

' ’ lit! Hon. Thomas r. Marshall.

—

\\e en-

femal steam that's always b lowin’ a teller up.

Water! no—I'll none ou't; let them drink it what

likes.”

CTA gentleman who was : n New Y'ork a few

Tbe Cavalry Eneeaater aear Eayaiaria.

,
The cavalry artier at Kapatorvs, briefly allotted *o

by teterraph in the last d spatchea, is tuu* -iescribed

bv Marsh.d Pelfa-wr, ia a -lk-patch published in thi

Momteur:
A brilliant cw.ilry engagement took place on the

29th of ^"ptember at & -ughill (fl»« l-agaes North-

east of Eupatoria,) iu which the Oumuob cavalry

trader Oen. Korf was completely defeated. The ac-

> ion inaugurates very ouapa.istt.-Jy the series of ope-

rations of which Eupatoria will now be ths pivot,

.to tbe result of the i-ction, we have taken six guns,

(three cannons and three mortars,) iw-tve caissons,

and one field lorge, with their honwe and horneaa;

Ifiy priao-iera, of whom one is on -fleer; and -50

relations with this city arc ol thc must intimat

tbe power of mortal ken. Prob.iblv, never in the ILF The Know-Nothings have advertised a extensive acquaintance throughout Indiana. His
j

J.'

li s'.ory of the country his a contest been so sur- grand mass meeting to come off here on the 27th relations with this city arc of thc most intimate

rounded with embarrassments. No party i? wil- of November, b'ome of thc brethren, we under- character.

ling to tru-t its own members; no man is pointed stand, were strongly opposed to holding the The late President, Mr. Zulauf, we are g’ad

Crimes and Executions in California.

—

From the 1st of January to the 1st of August,

1855, there were 328 murders and lynchings in

California. Two persons were lawfully hanged.

ILF Samnel Wise, Esq., one of the earliest set-

tlers of Vincennes. Ia., died of apoplexy on Fri-

day last.

River Rising—Thf. River was ;ising yesterday

rather fast, with lour feet six inches water in the

canal last eveuing by tiie mark. On the falls in tlie

died five or six hours after.

On the I'Jth the La Virgin, with Colonol Fry
and troops, proceeded to Grenada to join Walker.
They Avere landed and the steamer returned on

to know, remains a member of the Board ofDi- B’-e -Sth.

On the evening ot October 19, the passengers
rectors. waiting for transit wer' surprised in Virgin Bay

A Fast Woman.—

A

married woman in Potts- ^ a t~?P °‘ horsemen, preceded by about one
_ . , , , , , , hundred iniuntrv, marching up in iront of thc

ville, Pa., a few days ago, was safely delivered conipanv
-
a olfice. This b.vly fired about seventy

of three children at a single birth. Considering shots at'and over the heads of the passengers,

that her husband has been absent in California who were croivded around and in the viri-iity of

for the last two years, (having returned but a ^ ie office. Many ol the passengers fled into the

, , , , , . ,
woods, bu! a few secured themselves iu the office,

day or two before the appearance of the three T,lPfi ,, were tnk(,n> marched, and their revolvers
young strangers) thc result is a physiological carried off from them. As the government
phenomenon. troops found no soldiers of Walker’s party among

—, — r r.
, „ thepassengers.thelatterwereassuredofseeun-

[trimmcd.ately after the disaster at thc Gas-
ty and protection. The colonel in command as-

conade bridge, on the Pacific Railroad, numbing sur-* 1 tlteui that, as soon as a boat arrived, hr
pass, there were -j feet water. During the pre- conade bridge, on the Pacific Railroad, numbers
vi-ms 24 bom- the river had ifaen six inches at tlie of men floi.k(,

(i in t0 the Kl .nc? and ScVPra i of thr
bA ,d of the falls, whkb is equal to 15 inches Rt Port-

dciU, wprc robbcJ in the conf(l8ion . ^ Ut. re thcse
hind. This, together wi h tne rise lrom the head . . A . , ,

. , _ ai * * • r *i persons came from ui a country almost un;mia!>-
and the swell from thc tributaries of the ;

J
1

Lower Ohio w ll give a good stage of water all along 1,pd - an<1 111 t,“’ nild9t of a stonT1 of thu»- :(>r an<3

days since intonne<l us that Col. W. S. Rand, of horses. The enemy l«fton the field about 50 k ilt d,

Maysville, wi s thc escort of Geo. Sanders and among them Colonel Andres .vski, wno has the ra-

the editor of the Journal to thc Free Love Club mutation of being a cavalry -iflcer ol great iimiM

mooting in New York. It’s a great pity they **» th**1 a“‘1
f

were not all jigged fa. Ih. Tombs. .T« which, it

seems, they made such a narrow escape.
,-onsisting of a lexitasnl of Lracers, acd a battery oi

„ . ... „ ni i r,.f.rt, hone artillery aiuier Gen. de Koif, and zt another
SENSIBL8.-An emigrant from Old Kentnrky,

nitimmt at fawn « ifahfi to O—sol
who, w- take it, has an *verai-n to answering qnei- • "r n

*^., - , i-su setlora te tall botat if
tion*. before passing tbrongh town Jistyfa^hwl Ararat Korf hsrfag
te m.vd on his "aj"® ^rom to'ehfleld, ^ Of tfieeoeuiy wh->AV«repttrauing ferveien-
Ky., to Mattooa. I->s. —1 imeennes (/s.) Gas.

Akv’^lractra, halted and erased irismen to -Ifamoant.

rrA.aw.,.i.«. w.
ch"ek tha. was covered wi.h a pastry of ver

pj^neh cavalry approaching suddenly on hfa rear
million and chalk, ar.d. as a consequence, had the I mji rlgbl fl:t, alid he had neither liine to get hi

RS’sins* tlie adminislrauns of the Webster urtate to

be puMiahed in tbe Washington Stir, has recently

been geneniltv published. The New York Mirror,

in reply to this story, say* : “ We k ow that Mr.
Cashing is not. and lias not been, a claimant against

the estate of Dooiel -ebster, tod that he has not

lightning, cannot be conceived.

troops found no siliiicr8 ot a\ alker s party among
(• /,. n

the passengers, thc latter were assured of secun-
'

*

and •
i »eo in command as- Immitt of !

•••

—

V corres-
sured titein thst, as soon as a boat arrived, he pomtent of tho Spirit of the Times, a\ riling from
would send an officer with them, or give th !n a parfa, under date of May 31sr, remarks on the
pa-sport that would enable them to pass the fort state of the London hor*e mitket as follows:
ot San Curios unmolested. Ho also detailed “Ladies’ saddle hor-es arc not to he had, neither
so r.e of his men to accompany passengers into are carriage horses, which will surprise you. In
l

I

k- suburbs with Im crus, in search ot tlmsc who I thirteen davs' search I couid not find a decent

-tar- painter s cholic for a week. Y'oung men will
force

ta“ e warning,
never — — -

i oro f New York Cattle Marties.

'nn<rn CVllIlt FSICRS 111 til WRZZ.
“ => New Tors. Oet. VR, ufai.

Rltru—These mre soli? trr the l e d *t s price t»

force in order, nor t > prepare for a combat. Tbe
iancera w» re.lherefore, eompelied toseattar and fcii

bock ft;hung Loss lot) !.racer*, a subaltern officer,

six guns, au.l some of the gnncvio.

St. PZTBR*n<rRo, October Iff —Th# fortresses

Kinbarn resi-tled IMiliie* by » heavy fire up to

the 17th. At noon on that day the fire ceased, and
-hj Tal l. !• S> »f im »-t Kiinl v.wti I-I k**I islhe -i»e.-- I . ...

-1

. , . . ^
I t. r* l *« bidf An . ttiiSuff.or "hfib (liarttr,” itadiouflaUti I it 3 P. M. t»i^ a.!iwen.enJ .hScarcity of Horses in , -e.

—

V conres- t-rs. i..« hide sai t«i!o«,or"nfUi miari*r," i*eoiouuut>c

pondeut of the Spirit of tho Times, i\ rising from i*wu»w^*w»ee »e. r-wt-riaJCT

Paris, under date of .May 31s\ remarks on the » i-2*i estra is --mite; maUiy s i-fa9c; peats 7 i-a,

itit** of the Ison lon hurse market ns luUowi^ Pri .mi *>f Vlal Calves — c»?ei ar# um!)y so tl

“La-lies’ saddle hor-i's are p t to be hid, neither -hron/h -he year at I *o 7* a -> uv* we-eRt. *»c**i ih*-»

State ticket; also candidates for Presidential

Electors, and to appoint four delegates for thc

its course. Tlie weather has at length cleared off,
tigntning, cannot ne concciveu.

AiraanaT <»«»***«• <
' wn all Indiana.—^

A

State Delegate’ C. -mention of the
tep. Lstatr. A statement to tne ifftct that Mr. of Ta-s hiv ni ;ht, aud up to eight o’clock yesterday T-.

, r r , , , . T
•

Cushi g loaned Daiiie) Wiffi/ter tlO,000 when the m( ,rriiu
D.mocrats ot In-.iana is caffiJ to mtet a. Inc,i

Utter was Secretary of State, and tbat iu return Kentucky river, yesterday, at Frankfort, was
anapo,i ‘i 0,1 lhe 8th of to nominate a

U . Wobatcr secured tlie mission to China for Mr. rfatag right brisklv, and Elkhorn was also swel’ing.
State ticket; also candidates for Presidential

Cashing, bit that Mr.C.had made claim against tbe but Beargras*. oar owu clusic stream,has not mov- Electors, and to appoint four delegates for thc
Welimer estate for this l«an, with interest, altogether a particle front its coarse, bnt continues at its State at large to the next Democratic National
araonnt.ne to oa er .‘20,000, ui-1 hid caastd an attack former sluggish, immovable state, an evidence that Convention.

!.’r 7'T'L
rrJn iatty *** n°‘ ht*n h™yy Cn0UB" O-Moiris^ charged

-
rnt being one of the

been general* „ iv a d
‘

The New Tori 4W ™ Tl b t

niurd ‘ rer« of 13111 ^™ recently chairman“ - CTIir -,,M r- ! 1 ‘o' ->r v 1 °r«- 'firror, Tlie Cumberland had ns-u about Id inches at . .

in renlv to tbi^ si.rv *• \a-, a- Ai r r .. ~ . ... .... . .
ol a convention to nominate a J'olice Justice.,n rrjtiA i» i.us si.ry, sn. «e k on tnat Nr. Nasltrlllc from the effects of the rains, with two feet

- Mi Rg h Ml . ai.d !
• -• i . e M . .j r! :r : nc:i! v - ,, !i;i .i. .•. **,Ii, the beauty and purity ol New Y on politics !

:'.c estate of D . id ei -ter, and that lie has i t i he T -nncssee river has Itecn down for a long U’The notorious Wendell Phillips delivered a

Indiana. A State Delegate Convention of the night in thc woods. The boat La Virgin Cuii.c

Democrats of Indiana is called to meet at Ind i up to her u ; ul anchorage ia Virgin Bay, at one

anipolis on the 8th of January, to nominate a o clock on thi- momi" g of the 20th, anil fired

had fled. Some were found, but most of them— pl ; r f(>r e jfe at ary price. If this war lasts
including even wounded persons remained all another year, tbe Europeans will be importing
night in the woods. I he boat La Virgin came horses from Am: rica, and would be well worth
up to her u : i d anc.i jragc i.i V :rgiii Bay, nt one attention of >>ur f . ineri and brecAlers to rai-e

pair f*-r s ilo at ary price. If this war lasts ^ yall.K < awg—' t>* pn- e of ruA” a* ’frits Mmvrh o« fa:

another year, tne Europeans will be importing mU txSS?*
**"

horses from Ain: r.ca, and would be well worth s.-iiwii- and lanss—Couubc* Sheep $2*6; •* rs Sbo*

o clock on the morning ot l-ie 20th, and fired u
|ar .?l, horses, fit to draw a heavy c: rriigc, cr

signal trim; mt, us tuc agent w;is powerless, no I carry a heavy man. Good saddle horses for ger.-

ETMorrissey, charged a& being one of tlie

murderers of Biff Poole, was recently chairman

of a conA-ention to nominate a Police Justice.

C)h, the beauty and purity ofNew Y
r
ork politics!

U’The notorious Wendell Phillips delivered a

lecture on Tuesday night last, before the Y'oung

Men's Mercantile Library Association, at (Jiucin-

iigtit was shown in response, she left, but again
returned about nine o’clock. As she came to

anchor, tlie troops were, for som>- reason, marched
out of town, and it was rumored that they ha I

sci out 'or San Juan de! Sur. On Sunday, the
21st, all thc paseengrrs remaining in tov-n em-
barked on board the Virgin, which boat hrougl.t

them to fort S in Carlo* a* Ihe Oniotcpe moun-
tain, in the center of the lake, where thev re-

tb nun are still to be found by paying for them: a

lire t rate one stards you ?300.” A Utica. N. Y’.,

paper states that a gentleman is now in that city

purchasing carriage .ir.d saddle horses for thc

Paris market.— Wool Grover amt Stock Register.

Free. —The Natchitoche-- (Ki ) Chronic'e, of

the 20th ult., sav*:

/ V . ,

” ’
The gin house on the yhnta'ion of Mrs. Lttnee,

niained waiting for an opportunity to leave tbe qbant seven mil s from t-iiia place, wag coiiSJnwfi by

l-f n pr:vA «. ; ny pubh aUon on the ^al-joct, iu the time, mid tlie officers of the R. M. I’attou, that ar- lecture on Tuesday night last, before the Y'oung
Star or cl»- w! ere. rived yesterday, report :bc river dead low, with Mca<, Mercantile Library Association, at Cincin-

n » r, • | - v v i I onlv 17 inches water on the riior.ls at Eostport, ...
ft” it is ki.i’cJ m one of the acw r one papers, I

, f, ... .
' natti. His subject was the “Lost Arts.

_ .... i which nr- vented tlie boats from rcacldner that port. --— — —

-

as an c* i- cnce m le nr»- ”r ° 1 1 • 1 * I,,S
j
,sbe was compelled to stop two mil s lalow the U’At the recent California State Fatr, a Dur-

thc canvass fornanunatioiis in that city there bad t0lru The weather was rainy all the time she was ham Buff, from Lexington, in this Slate, took
ber» eight thousand seven hundred an.i thirty- there, and the river b»d risen a few inches before the first premium. It was thc property of C. W.
six aspirants for sraall city offices. Those who the departure of the host. Holt, of Sacramento.

two boots—T..i Virgin and San Carfo
fire on the morning Monda,*,the lJth instani. __

Abcut one hand e<l li-l-s ofcotton were in the gin *“**?*",
. .

use, which were aV.» conamneft. The building
w.hv^cfao raraz hon «T »u ite.rnn of *

-t one handred bales of co::.a were in*.,red. f*w ’•*» bf riVn* n‘ "• "•»*

The fire was the work of an incendiary, a female
njtt

' . , , , .
.

IV” of Mrs l.-imee, v.ho we ere ir.f-rufad has cm- °n Fr.-Uyl.tt. Crf. M.Ttef Iab.«prf,a p« -—<> or.r

:*ed that she set fire to the house. *he is now 2 •h«Rvybo,*.t 3t-»ra.t.«u.

l^ed in the n-.Uh , lit
The -me *« it:«ir.»» »nd (mmRisr »h»ut 73 heat

^ 1 1— — nf beef eart-* per -lay for ta* New York an-l Knelioh -nar-

Neav Y'ork Money M arket.—

T

iie New Y’ork «u. r»r c»si cattle he w par :or 3a4tR cent* artt.

SH»sr a ad l anus—

C

omm- n Sheet. $2*6; es-rm She»p
$8 1 I atube $2a* ... « , «
Swiss—Wo ,r> lots, eiri fol. tarRe, dm isslily, bvr

weight. 7»7Se; -I- -.1 Vfixiit. 9i»St.!"; >ei*-l *a -. Jo, In*
we:rt>:,« ,47c; -Mad *«i<kt ; W it'JA Milt-wo. ttv-

we.flit. 7.7 l-Je; -lead wji«2t New Y -rl SF..--

-Ii. -led. i.ve-wncht. 7*7S^- eeed weirht St.^9 1-Sc; > *w
York > *t”, ,,u ii; »:zc. ,r.roe lor si - ket retai n*, live

we!4iit,7 -7 !-Jr; dc. «rm«h' 9u3 Hr: *1 ck llORS. *!»*•

Ho-if is market t—<lay. 2 SUhra-l.
ik. M. Al ert -a. priH»ner-<r of the Wa-duaC-m Dr- v-*

Yard*, retfort. ttm Cat-!* m m»-k*t t'--Jay from 'he f-i w-
ng stj'es New V >rk 1 -*>; Prn!."T » 'i»t» ki Oh o 821; In-

diana 1-3; T'imolart ; k ntuchytlt l-Aa- 126.

I .er r-iort ,h-»w* that ine idc-ik- of rece.ul* of Breve*
Jt> ; tie ve.- -k .0 th. >v .io * cily i»Mt the wvskl. »»eraR*. -a

;-^«ohead.»al usea 'ast w* k l -te h ml
T-i-nosberil >ss-k*tt«v*lay ia 2.M2 h**ad. whrch i* 3Rj

usf ea-tj on the av.-iacr, wluc - wu 2 227 lor each maik-t
-t*v lav* rear, and AXincreaee np. a the number m»i last

WcdnsJay.

returned to Virgin Bay to t;:ke on board ar.v rc- I hoase, which were a so co-tsutncU. The buildiog

Jo not succeed themselves aitvays have a friend The Lower Ohio was swelling as far down as

to propose, from whom they expect a job of some ! Flint faland, and despatches report the Wabash ( r? Rev. Mr. Tcasdale, of the Baptist church,

Colonel \V heeler, for protection. The \ lrgin

received about thirty-live passengers, ivho hod
been missing on t’:° previous -lav, and of whom
tivo Avcrc badly wounded. Some ha 1 made their

Avay back to Sin Juan del Sor, and taken pas-

sage back to San Francisco iu the Uncle Sam.

lodged in the pubh jail.

Tribune of Saturday ev.ning says

:

There is considerable difference opinion to-day I

in the street in regsrd lo the money market. Out I

sort. In short, almost every man who attends rising fast, with the current running riroug at the
|
who was in this city hut recently, was among One passenger. Rev. Mr. Henry, had walked inq iiies led us to the bci i. f that loan:

thc preiinunary political meetings has “an axe to
\

grind.”

‘•M alaeoff.”—

T

his name is lw-coming most
|

poj-ular in Haris II is to !>o given to a nctv
j

French steamer, which will bcunchristcned of its

p-csent name in consequence. Many horses are
j

already in possession of it; a hook has been pub-
i

lished under it; a shop ha* been dedicated to it,

and a great-coat has been invented in commem-
oration of it.

U" Lewi* B oaJ.vell, lately deceased at Ciu-

-innati, b qu- allied at least one hundred thousand

dollars, or three-fourths of the proreeds cl his

entire personal est rte, when sold, to tlie Univer !

iialist den- mi.nation in that cily and county.

There wis a sale in Philadelph'a last week

of sixteen shares of stock in the Bank of Ken-
lucky at 910Gj.

mouth, which, together with the rfae from the trib-
j

the number killed by the Pacific Railroad disas- solnr t wenty miles, n:.t-.A ithstanding that lie ha-1 easier and mo e difficult, according to the vein in

utari a, will materially improve the navigation of
j

ter.

j

KFAllen &l Decker, furniture manuficturers

St, E^ouitt t>iN;ist«-r. in Beverly, Mass ,
lravo failed for $50,000, and

The melancholy disaster on the Pacific Rail- thrown one hundred workmen out of employ.

a shot through hi* nip. tvhich the b.i'rowcrs dipped. M .me parties were

Judge C hin-r (C. C. Cashing, formerly of obliged to pay more than h gal i it- restfor uccom-

Modison, la., we believe) won taken prisoner by mod::’ ions, white olhcis fouml free supplies at 7

the government troops, but Avas released up-»n the Rcr cent.

payment of 32,000. This story s-ems apocrypha’,

as it was ncA-er the D ibit of the Judge, Avhen in

ron l continues the chief topic of interest in,our [TFThe crop of wheat on the ground in Wis- I this part of the w orld, to carry such Urge sum* I Avater. They looked a. id exclaimed:

JPijrA gipsv woman promised to show to two «.* ' **»ej sv0-*1 >•

.7 1 •
, . i . . I iu he coo (i (k bouc tr Ihatpn. e I wb wt fifll jnufm cl

youn^ ladies their husbandb faces in a pail ol
j

•**' »!«• ot rh.n*» »» »*. b aw -m iit«s or — »t

St. I/Oui*> exchanges. Monday was observed in
; consin is represented as being in a most excc!-

thbt city as a day of fasting and prayer. At the
j

lent condition.

First Presbyterian church the funeral services of
A PlECE Outdone.-We have lately

Rev. Dr. Bullard and others occurred In the
Mpposrd A ver

-

S Cherry Pe<.toral wa* the Ulti:i a

Catholic churches high mass was said for the
Th

'

n)i . jn ju ]jnPi anJ tbat uothin» hud b tn o.

repose ol the 6i*ul oi Ihos. O Sullivan, the

Chief Engineer, Henry Choleau anil Captain

OT'laherty.

Avauhl l>e invented wt.icli could surpass it in its tin*-

points of excellence ns a niedieinee. But we are

confidently as*ur< d by those competent to judge on

Tiie Board of Directors of the i ailroad have the enbject that Dr. Ayer’s new Pills c-xci! tn high

pointed a commission to investigate the causes m dieal artistry even that widely celebrated ein

, iiidimnt of his skill. He hai succeeded in m:-kng
of the accident.

f"^In Mercer county many of the fruit tree*

arc again in blossom.

them not «nly pleasant to take but powerful to cure
the lar*e class of comp’.aints wliicb require a pur-
gative remedy.
n2 - Cftwl Lancaster Argus, Ky.

Philadelphia Pa., bayonet in shoulder ami »rms and I
|! od all of which are di tr.i’i d in tuff arr.nrd tbe hot- H •»—v • « « J’/c P* r 5r» k

li-nvy blow on Irs heod with bn-ech of gun, wid re-
|
tie. It fa the crest! at of all -pri- g ar.d Fali Mreli- l"|<Ji,

*lRr q,..**."*» £so*s jot > .v<i \ f«.r

cover Churl- s Staawifod.'Lowvll, Mass., gan shot j
cim-s, un-1 possesses sn inSnence over ihe blood inch tuws—pr. *. $:K»$6j. a, J jSLafss

1 through biceps, uot serious. j
truly remarkable. See advert faemeut. n3 ;

rfwiss.

m th» market like it w m Host •!». D De*lroclivs *f »w« Rttasiss F»w»s.
r . pr>c«* > ^*>l‘ so* sverse* re. Fnt -lpy-te TA, Von/e’ir rOLUiIu- A rep'-ll fiou» Admiral

re
‘^ 7 ‘ A

* BtmT. of OrU^-er «, toowin* that ». expedition

Punas or Vl al Caltk* — Ca rol sro ro’J -ig-dust Taman ami Fanagorta. .n ths Kertsh >traiM,

iu.kn£:jt>ss»

^

sa^ ^
S I - i»‘ 3-3 r*cU la a mnair Ur CofflBniiwIiM't Booet .eft Rfftcn l«r luTTi3n,tltfl

ra ve*,” 4 to 5 mo *h« o d fn- J3 to $* each- A two*! ^nhctl , Ui .ITWO, Bml a HlfaHiTT. O® aifi-
la

K ,?« 7ow^“ « »wh on fso- nag off Faoagorfa, h* threw some faells in.oura

Cf iii l)MM»nre of hflrMt. Ortl nuy for* i^a|30; Jfat! rec'onbt, IM1 proCfft iifU to aWemWS AMW A BBIIT

fj r .w. }3nii., .»!.» * wttt c»if SJJ«60. from the fort. During this intern?, Ih Rn *foT»*

&*Vo£:*SV~C'mm'im ” ~ P abandoned tbe j-fase. ind tbe allies t -ok ^ton

Swunt— W#»ierm u.-x*. e>raf»!. laigB, drat ibsIjij, li»'- of it in the presence of s fore* of cava fry from 000 to
w«>*ht ’ 7»7jSje; d. *l »*'*«. >"« ffOO strong, which retired hnnsedintely. AfrwnbeQi
we ffh!, I .47c; ura«l WfiUlt • * ^ It'H. ^ . /a.. a— ti - A,a
w« . ’lit. 7»7 l-Jc. d«Nl » l

4 h9c; N*w Y *r\ !»»«• Weft ihruWW them. OilM
ti. .H. i fi-wpuhi, Wi-* b *** onr trooMTtri twa!*9t4 m drBtFOjnf Bll ta* Ihmi-

^r7^7^r:XUrt^tte%k Jal>arori» 'hat

H.i;f 111 market , ttllVffil. into fllkrlt.T tOC tfO^pB. At Cap* rH44l, bo CBO-

« M. At ert n. mwism' *f th« w»-.ki»»’>o Dr ». nor.s and four mortar* wero fr-Hlid in tbe foil. At
Yi.r.!«, report. tLs C -f » in m%-k-t from - h» tel. w- T 1 1 21-n.Ann.iers 'eft in *he tttrui
it * Ma e. N.« Y -k 1 P-- - •* r m» « Oh.o set; la „ . a f fafa
-liaoal-i; Mioola T, . K atuckr H; i% By the Al A October the drSt.IK ll--n OI Iam.Uk

I Her r*j»jri >ho*rsthat tno insroow of roeo.ut.o' lhttf< Fanagorta waa ompiete. The expedition WM
f> ->w> w: It .1 thi CUT wMhlf «»«««•.

a

, f __ tr»rtek
iism '»i »r 1 1 - Mhrrf ubmi tore in to houx.

. .

i . - namhor •«: mi vet to-.iiv • 2,»ii h mt, .b-c-i i. Tbe sliie* h;ive achi* vtd . i»ot ter great v ctery—
ir..' e.te on the at.-ias--, wum; . wan 2 Ol tot each matk»t retreat of t e Russians before K us. This bii!-

wlraT-Zr
*Rd “ " T 1

iia.it aflbir wa* aehitved by the Turlt*. under Deni.— Williams, an KngRahman. whi h«3 inamtsinsd kin
fifi*® fifiarket position in Asia against uu« x-.-ttoied d..hcuh:es.

w. heartf no woeom- at hero 'octjoJ lhe amva of a
^ t h-grophic de-t.atrh ha* betn ree! h e<! St th*

few lots bT nilroa’.. Ths pe»va.l!Be pr.ee. at. 6a«ti foots F„rfifra Oif.ee from Viacoi.n 3 ratford .fo Redelifle,
B8tl - -luted Tberouia, October 12, s atiog tba* the Itos-

on Fn-l.y latt. Crf. M»rM laJiaoopoliapsrehaoea over aUachr-l Kars on the 29th of September, snd
2 • heart ho?**! 3 l-*"eato nett. wrr, renoKd after a conflict of seven boat*, with
Tho -me *o:it'.*ir.»n sRilha? sod packme *»»•»« « hoot

%^ ^ 2 j00 killed, and twtee that number B OOD-1-
ofheef cat’-por-'.BT for tBo Now YotR on-i KBelwh mar-

e<) Upwards of 4.0C0 wn-kets were Mt oath*
k«u. For ramU cattle ho is pa 1

, .ae 3a6>. ckbw o-r*t
fc },| The h-ss of the Turks W2S about 700 killed

Thof.rmor.of Oroeno aB l MaeatiiKBe nB» e.. Bto -bst
• he a * „h r of h fr*.m i wnl hr mu I. Stork *•••*** o - — • — *.*
ixtranh.T- brvatwii^i up at |4 iJ(roM «n lit—Spr igi J A dftpafch rfCtKfd from St. n ^ 1MW®
(IU.) J ureal I that on the 29th of September the Uranian array

ST. Louis. Not. X attacked K.rs

atS'S* b. The p obabilitT » ihoi ihe price .if b« hivhrt haring been killed or wownded early in the action

l Ire lot was io arerase At !hs to tho hoe. iBtellieeBrer. aseault Whs unsuccessful.
Qciv t, I !. (Vo. Moaravioff *ays: “ At the beginning tbe at-

Th* herb pner* at wh.ch ho*. *ro rated, for folore d.liv-
,B i enwfrU. bnt the position and BBio>-er»of

rJn
r ‘

" w'oi"h-re C7, “ totC; tbe en. »y on to withdraw. N.dwitbntaadfaf

bow. coo <i b. boAic la-ihatpr-.e I wsaroaay ju :*o . i this, and a heavy foes, our tio-ji took fonrUen
t*ie .-.Tool Thia«» nrw. b «r* I oto -t- v>lo>I oF —ot ••.«*

hoBIie- R and h ttand of - okw*. TV- btockndn ot
f ir a tiai# —anj BB*ll the i

aek.B **•-' "" *’“"?* n5Aa* I* •* tr.-w iw re ihtUh. -I

th. 1-t of l>.con. bvr. ) p»' x* 1 i.d.ca:iua»ofO ihnt th., w.. fra. * is re-esi.ir>nsnett^

teterj r*.*twa i.Th.11 - fro. V. . dt -:ht whether aa T _ . , ... .

hather 4rbio ths® zseottW ho obta«ood aow. Tnn Tooacco Czof.—

T

he Fredencksbttf (Y a.)
I he tner .« ia i.oro .*t op »t this romt, m 1 protab j he U-.iJ

'.arpe. si-d iho a.nooo. ol buoioe-* a ihi do latRefr ib e»- rtcra a noyo.

ta
*
«

,

.'ieo’,»ret

;

‘?tt
a
rcSt V- ‘-'t o reomd rAe The yield of tobacco in tbe nr-rt.Serw and wert-

'

.

ZX™:

t

rTn !>«*• of ouTcomoty fa unptecclrafed in po.ot

heai,tiii«ii ta-iot than n u - . -ith n, h wo h»T» > w»>» ol quantity. n« near of growers who have
t.r»-e . n->» * er<-p> il;y »o ial to say oiaer

i
ack.o* po at— been compeHe- 1 to enlarge thc capacity of their

testacy till. I Wh (, N t 2- • • i • v 8
. V. .

*

— drying ami curing tv>usi *, on account ot the iar^e
Now Oriosot t attle Nfarhet. returns of their tobacco tfaWs.

JurTREKON Ci r,y . Oetahor Jt. — -

Frftl' Carte—The wvp faot W»«ter> Hcoroswoaiy mod- Druggists always hoid trumps. If th* fat*
orate ’ 51- >.Ue -oneiy ->f Tevas and oteie O-Iisai/ desc. .*- .. e eherkod the *ate of srsia w ter it
tions 1ST V ample W . q <oto te7e per h aot for T rat. TOUI snap nas <*nec*e.1 '!»•«'«• »» *«•>» wneT, It

aivi 7S*»' WMitn Bw •%. hhffi mcr«a«ea the Jeman«I for co«eh nurture tv®

.JSstss* rayria.-"* •“ w.jo.k.ft-D.B.T...
S leep—W- quote »t $3»RJ per t ead X fa.r snofe* who keeps two boys and a shosel ir.iiti-g “hoar-

1—^ **''*'• m * *** " ‘ •"
hound syrup the whole bles*cd time

sriitoriRoO, m
Tho former* of Green# an I MaeotiBiB <• nut ro > nte >l»t

the u-i.ub r of h a* from l \o>t™»iUe. wi.l he sma I. Stark
hittshae* heoa bougiu up ml *4 i» grooe wei. ht —Spr »«l d

(III.) J -urcaL
ST. Louis. Not. X

A fa'lte transac »n took p'»e* dor b«

'

he week wh eh ho.

settled >ho at- f-r th- ete^nt I J# h«sd •"* . 1-i iw.r
at 6" ¥ A. The p --Nsbilitjr s that lhe price wil be hither,

the tot was to arena# «e»* tothe hoe —tnletlieeBrer

Qnv T. 1 1.

f .ratline—ami -10*11 the ; aeh.n sen.- n ruauaenreo. (e y
.. _ aati. , the l-t of December. ) prrfcut hd-calioasate that they wit!

upon Ins person. A - nv, wc only sec our faces. tieecry re.eiTeJ m the.r . ffrr, «» .!< -iht whether aa

List of Kill’d at Virgin Rav, Oct. 18 , 18oo.
‘ 'Veil," said lhe gipsy, “ihoec faces aa ill bo

1 prehaMy he

J .hii Boyd, of Wavne county, InJktu'i, liody rol.fa d your husbands' Aviten you are marricil.'’ larye. sml the s.nouo w hustnes* n ihi ne iwseiy in es-

700 '• 11. lfoAVIld. O L \il't---1. M ‘-f «» tot
y

‘T
, *.

• ! Ii -:i i

:

<1 -. Ii ii Davi-, of
j

JT'I’-i'pital n of thi fo rt, S wow D - ••••*. ?
T

|. L E mmi -f r—i-*— »
Vern -n, Van It iron conut'-

, Iowa; robbed of over !
Idver Coinpl.iiut, N.* rain, Dyspepsia, C-.stivei.e-s

[ o.il-nt-n -< n>»k-i rte hi*s u t*. * seeiioa. wiil e.

tlO). Two reported ui.known. au-l Piles, are ull n.li»r<<| and cur <1 in an it re di-lc heatiet sad '‘eiihan n*i ^ -Wh -s*h eo here

\ToLNDi.n at Virgin Uav.—

T

n. Fitts, Tryon short spare of timi !»>• fai-ei '* Fpatihb Sli.vnre, I'.'mucyD.l* wh%.S

V

Factory, ("hat mfi county, Geonria, I ft ahotildra1

I th# pural n ii- r of il>" lrii •• -«l . I: <• nt..iiis not « * — m
fntctnrrd, ban -:••••» .Ii, i Corn Km « > Boon- ;

p" 1 ol M. tvn r, O Yew ffintonran t attle Btanhafr

viffc, Cooper oonntv, Missouri, pin shot in riyht i* perfect^ harmless, and ha.; rawii nsw than five j*ftri. >n Cixt, Ottaher ji.

hip. Will recover. B. 1 ». Henry, West DrooksYille, Beef Cafte-The eoy -frot Wetter; Uneven l» erfy

m

od-

Mismmrt, gnn «’ <>t entering anmaul corain? out at Wt can only ref i lhe readrr to t’ e err lifl (-»•»*, 'T
Wo rwu tata pe» fo not to: T too.

••due "1 1 5*i* -.r i-U'.-i,-. will ri'i-itA-.-r. Th u. Williams. :i ti-i* ..f wh i Ii n.. % ’ I .n ! in another Cftinran, fairfabbtV«itn iw-w.

Yew Orleaws t attle blarhet.

Jitrsns w CiTT. Oetahor JI.

Reef Carle—The eoy l» oi »•*«•, r > Mavra is o.cr euid-

ute. * n‘ the sorw*iy -( Tens and rfhe tihury le-c. p-

.... is vere sinpic WeqHKe6a7e prr 'b aot for T Alt.

ui 7'*aSi, for Wre: era B-»- «v.

K L-s—V e n -ots al 7Sc porib met Ma ket » eas, tei

•usjOe
per h«ai ibe



ike Pacific Railroad Disaster!

Fvrlhfr Detail*.

The St. Lou 4* ltrvvb.trax, of Salurdav. wive*

the following additional detail* of the terrible dis-

enter on the Pacific Railroad, and of its cause. It

say*:

Xo examination has yet been shop, and It is vet
too soon to reenr t*> the cause of this disaster, f at
are feel well assured tl.at it is oue of ttiose iwexpli*
e»We wltich may well defy hum .n acmtiny
It has beca satp *tcd that the* devilish maKie of
•mbc evil di-|> wed peiaons mrv have hem at work
to ocaken the sap. extract un, aud thus ;o expose to
the h.j! :rd of death the huaureds of valuable lives
in tii*' car* no that Jav. 1 hi.' much Is certain, that
Mr O'Sullrvau IuuhIT believed that the b. ld~e was
prrlecilv steuiv, or be never would have ventured
that rich treipht of lite upon h He had good reason
t« briave >, for, on the night preft§M»,itftwe had it

h-om his own lit*. hr had paase i over the road lrum
the Osage ivei i« Ki.Loai*. with the locomotive,
sad he eKultn.oly said ali was right. Mr. O’Sniliv,

n

bad djErtlis to encounter, in the comp!. tiou of
tUL vroik, ol w. ich no mac not iuitiuud has any
conception, a:.d .t seemed to be a sou ire of great
fru'ifi ation to bim tluifi h had overcome them nil.

and that his lriu-» nh was at baud. ITiat be h:.d no
fears Un capacity •! the- bridge to sustain the
press ure upon it, L shown by the contid.nce with
which b< put himself in the j*o*t of diuicr. on the
locomotive i«««.If. a posiuon hi whi< h toe was willing
to usa hL> owu Life, but f.jr the wealth of worlds be
c sul-1 not have been induced to endanger the lives
of tlio e committed to his charge.
Thema onrv of this bridge wasthi woikof raler,

Pchulcntiurg A Co., and is of the moat substantial
triad It our stood i-v- ry test yet upnlirsl to it, wild;-

oat damage iu any sHa;-c whatever. The wooieu
s i,>*rBtr>icture—tre*' it work—was put up by Slone.
Bo-mier k Co., nett oi great experience in bt 'dp-
buildmr in the West, a.U whose reputation ougl.t
to protect them from any imput twin of design to
turn over to the company au yapmfcct or unfinished
piece of work. We shall be slow to believe that

Graft have done so. except upon toe plainest testi-

ni >yt .

Th-’tV-irof the Sb Louis In'elligtruer was
on the doo.ueJ train, and gives a rapine descrip-
tion of the disaster. He aava, after describing
the rej .Icings along the road:

But how s>oc was the scene destined ti be
Chang, d! Ilow soon were m> many of those bound-
ing hearts to be pulseless! Xo one diwitned that
d ath was near, and ’rt it lurked for ns only a few
miles further on. At 1 o’clock we left Hermann,
precede 1 by a locomotive and tender, wViicti bar!

beef: scot forward In see that the way wav c' ar and
no dancer impending. Soon we came In nig t of
the bridge aer-ais tlie Gasconade river, about nine
mile* truB Ilerm mu and auout t'.iir.y-five from
J ffc.»o:i City, i lie bridge is approached by an
eiub^ukuicut thirty feet iiigki. which tcmtinaUs in
a massiv. s:o'.c abutment. Forty yard* from the
ab i. incut, and jus', at tin edge of the riv.r, stands
another staun- h stone pillar, three more oif friiich
reach to the other side of I Mrerun . and snpje ri

the bridge. The river f* .at two hundrrd and
fifty yards wide, and the u..4gc thirty feet high, at
least. The Pioneer locomotive bad croased the
atruciure aatcly, and was waiting on the other side
to see- t.m f, i,u!t of our attempt. There was no
fear of dai get. arid uo apprehension of peril. We
slowly m ired along the emliauktu. ut, and rame on
to the bi . dgr. The loeomotrre had passed the first

span, au.i ha -1 it* fore wheels above the first pillar

il| 1.01 ISi'lLlK mill WRIER-A CHEAP PAPBit POE THE MAN OHW, TH E P IMCII. AM THE PAMILl (ME.
5Y TELEGRAPH. ARRIV^ <,lTHKSTEA^ :il

I COMMERCIAL. I IEVV YORK ADVERTISEMENTS. I Jov io the~World! I dry goods, carpekf- 1L'^8TAROFTHEWEST.' 1 1 * ’
BY TELEGRAPH.

hater front Europe.

_5a» ARMVAL of TnE STE VMSHIP

A S S A .

if \x, Xov. 7, P
xm livtrpooi w
lt. She arrived
Aria return v

M.—By the arrival of the
j

have dates to tire 27th of
]

lieie list night.

is the si earns .ip North Star off I West, from isan Juan, reached her wliarf Saturday
L
_V I

Southauipton on the evening of the 2St it.

t The report that the Kussk.: s had L-ji-.n up Fort
''

ic.i.'l s, Oitsel. ik d and other luri.fi. urion-, is con- a.h, the a.mic as liroaght by the George Law.

I

fi Did. the connected with the steamer Uncle S:m. Her
A Jv:cc* fro a Scr i.v ipd siuar that the al’ie* arc pas-rn jci s were detained nine days on the Isthmus,

. - advancing in a strong force a id that t. e li i-si.ius in consequence of the cxUti.ig political troubles.

|

**re l- l.tug ii-ck ia good ot'.ec upon tiieir to, tided Don l'uta Major}’, the late Secretary of State,

,, ,

po^AKins.
.

ha l been detected in liis correspond. nee with tha
'

‘

I
* a ies wc’v c’oae npon the Russian position at ern-my om side of the city. 11c was shot at Grenada

Alba*, where a is thougin tlu-y must make a stand, on the Cad.

v'li I

’ **' » i'l’-t:-- in iru-viiab'c. Cu!. Walker, having been rritiPorcc.d by n small
The Ku'-taus a> the north ide keep up a coos' ant party of Californians, on the 12th uli.. embarked at

''

|

fire upon S. vas'.opol. under cover of which U.ey Virgin Bay, on bo :r-J the steamer Vlr. in, and before
u

|
were v. itlulra* mg their troop* and concentrating daylight next morning lander within four miles of

'•it |

ttfciu upon I*e-rt-kop. Grenada.
' A Uusst.m d .- .itch, dated the 2Jd , says the After a rapid advance the little army reached the

I aiii» * had marched At),Ot-d troop* from Lupatoria to

r.IVAb O. THU STEAM. il O ) ^ iMER.C i V L.
\ROF THEWEST-

OFFiCK O*' the LOUISVILLE COUKIFH 1

WEn.-.^soav Etnaun, Nov. ttfc. j

Jlore Fiffllliog in \ew f.rpiiaila!
The mwket ha* been qmte un*M*.-w1 this wsek but firm.

.00 wi h an a.ivaiicmi; tcnUenry fur bre.i'i^ tiMi. The coqui-
|

tiou, however, of th? foreign money ln .rket. which is repre-

f«l. Walker again Vielorious! XSZSZ.ZWX'S
- rotinti jr’a great atnp'e. cotton, must a.eo eiert a deproa«:ng

Th<* Caotlirod! i:Jttenca on commerc at trauauetiona. The crops of ail

kuulx except eusar are turning out flee in all directions.

New Yoax, Xov. 5.—Th steam hip Star of the and tho farmers ted planter* wil have nocture lo com-

ai San Juan, reached her wharf Saturday p’'n. The hog killing sea-tn it fast approaching, but i«

She brings 300 passengers and $‘272,650 yet the aaarketrem-nninsqt.at at firra:r rates, aayUg cts

from f’liu Francisco are to the net for bo»* at the pon, wila uo transactions leported. Tha

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
FROM

ALBERT G. RICHARD ON’S

Joy lo the World

!

P53HRY DAVIS’

ENTITLE©

jixo cjLirroKO.
Oun v j utc

, i«iuo. , of 400 pa^es, with two lllusrration
Price >1 2$.

pr.c -8 of provisions continue very high, w.th very light Y)uo vo.uto, uine., ol 400 pa

s ock o.i hind, ar.'i n > mntnrinl t.ansnction^ trnnspirang.
ttL 1

Tha tobacco market it vary quiet in the nbaenco of receipt.,
£From the Horton Alla*.]

the new ci op not yet coming in. Prices, however, are Messr ,. n . Appietou a Co., of New Y-rt, will publis
mRiul.-i.no t, wrhaioiil number of Hurts in the market, the m tor par. of tin; present
The wfa’hfr for the greutor portion oi the week lias been whica prumise* :o bo a pubij

exceeding y disagreeable, and quite v a iu :or the season,
J *lr

i v a i?

J
'•»

h

Tlie wca’hiT for the ?rcht; r p riion m* the week hm been wiiicii promises to b*s a pdbjcatAou beyond l!ie couiiiaou

«««•*« ' ahlc. am. v a ,u for toe season. S?
-

w th almo t coatmujl ra.us for seveial days past. The re.toned u«, to thiund its pei iFat, we have at i-ast read
t in this region, thoug . it has sufflcaeu* t.» a sura u* tuai us menu are real, intrinsic,

..l ,n .rev t)..
aa i oi i High order. \Vae:i we have sattsuod our curiosity,

1 a Iu ’ r * n*- i.i i i w c wn»cU a partial exam nation has exc ted. we snail «pt-ak
»e thf* coasoquei ce. Jus*, low more piiticaia 1 jr oi its piot, mo dents au 1 ideal !iii

4
)e#-

mm cr i lr enlunned 1 i*m la -*'• memnwktle, we will «>'ii tap tiiat the

ru n, however. nas been lig t m this region, thoug . it has

be en general a’l over the W* at. ntid un nuprovement m tho

uavigat.onof the river mu>the th* conscquei.ee. Jus*, low
t:.e r.vt-r is low, and fre glr.s have been mater: i^Iy enhanced
both to th« uortii un the south, but the i ro*pect of a ns.?

has unsettled the rales, a k! i.ecu rate quota! .oas cannot b ?

I and Cholera Morbus. No film y shou*d pretend to keenJ
j

bou^e with mti always •»/ them

FORD. I A«in:nl«rnil in i.nocqaxl In cni-i: of Cholic.

with two illustrations. KUemnn' u, vy, e ire m a.^h:, bv Utme .t l*o -

i. I Lall. , and bit.'.mg with it free! v.

I ITISTUE BEST US iMENTIN AMERICA,
Alias.] Iti »j I'Miiiio -*«»• va * . ;ite,:;ail/ a^p.mi to baJ

s
Tew Y^rit, will publish, I

S,»rei. liras Sj ti h a^4 ^ p- aa<.
k, a new worn ol BcUou,

| A*or iiic Sic*; Head iche and Teotbarlie don't fallhu beyond the coiuinuu
j (O Try it.

ru
b
JThoiiTiTf, «nc«"i IN' SHORT, IT IS A PAIN KILLFR.

,
we have at least read I rho P i n ICiuor w ; w.n'J advie t eve'/ oae t«» keop by

trits are real, intrmstc,
|

thiui. V. m Don i
r

, r , » r i!.« •«*LeJ,aud pr .ves

A POSITIVE REMEDY AGAiNST CHOLERA!
Ii h.scuroJ cise, wli re a! m-t ovary oth-!r renjoily h ,

tale i written by a iaily wh-ce name is n .t -riven. and w:iu, I fa.ie.l— ils alniuu etlects are felt im-nediately niter ink ng
i -mlarst mil, deuce* to preserve an lncugn to. K»r be

j
oued.-se; ii willcure. n >c a i. c -seof Caoiie ortiowel tun

iou.ab, but
Russut-i Ltn

liu Ki.gi

river almost
A late St

niilAib has Vi

. i ii f a i -

4U,tKs) troop* from Edputoria to city, and ha J maim -d the plaza without eucouiiter- ®iren r!l ' »hipm*a s, however, are ramer Lght.

• ii d* tell back on observing 'hi mg any serious resistauce, when a abarp coutest e:i-
BA-WINO AND HOHi .—Trausnction* in thesa sta-

ll their left. sued, vrl.ich rrstliu-d in :i Ioa* t-> the t aettiV of 15 P,cs cantinoe U.ht, rnn-rqacat, in part, upon the drclme

gu -hints had recennoltered the kil'ed and seveial wounded, and Gen. Walker took
is X ico.ai**f. p ssession of the capital o Nicaragua,
te shurgh des|,atch aay* tbenho\ Subiequeutly the fort was captured by a detacli-
oidcfed lo the i cInfore,meat of the- meat of Americans.

m cation, rnd price? an* d’.ll. We hear, ho

it Ir iu uttobt ek LO pouelratc mo ve.l tLns ttlf .rnposed.
u'. the s.imc time we m .y plead 7 'iiUy Id an uu atistied but
u i iv » d tin* curiosity as to uu f ur ;iu r bores . Tut- sctm*
oft'ie story is in uni ab »ui our good **euy of notions."
May w j n »i guKaS taa; she is uo struuger to this coiuiuu*
u trf Has she erer pablishe i bei *re? Who wi.l tell u<f

A l.»:c tit. IVtr-ishurgh des|iatch say* the whole
tuiiAib ha* in «B ordered lo the li-uiforc, uiciit of the
army oi the South, under General Ludcr.v.

1 ic Oxar l^ft Nie- laiel for Llizabn^ood, one hun-
dred luilea iioi lli.

On the 19lh, Colonri Frj aad Parker H . French ""'ock-n hand-jf r.i.’cpec sam atiacoiis.rxc naive <f

with rixtv m<n cn.haiked on boat the Virgin, factories.

.
A- least near, conudeut that she has wntien in'ich and

s-i.-s ai 10ai7 icfjr ru.ic; roim on q'in.itics arc on-nd often, lor her* i» no unpractiaed »'.yle, whether sho ha*
at It o*17 '^c. Tie receipts this week were 712 i- ecs and li-1 ever appeared oefore the public as an authoress or not. The
co.l s, with thipm nlsof LlMpiece-.n d 8J0 coils.leav.nr bj,k'» 11 be >ead) on the third of Noreiuher, before which

. ,
we ho.ie to g.ve it a moie extended rur. ear, anil w hen we

a stock - ii hand si. i.iX p ec s and 2 t,S3 coils, rxe usive <f ai.xtse our readers to make themselves acq-iain-ed w,th Us

plamt, bf taking it in .*«weeleagii water.

R!i«‘tituuiic Pains avc Quieted,
toy oal.imxfr.-eiy wilntl. Ker Cuts, Bruises,Sore*, stioce

of lose. -l*. apply it. and a cure will loilow. QT ,'oriuil
direc!ious;irocure he •Pecp.e’s Pamphlet,” v* i ,ch rnu can
h-.Te gratis ot m is. any Draxgisl la the Union, iher ail
.oil the Pam Kilier.
Ifthe i’u u Kilier willbcfreely

Given to llorsrs with th Ciioiie,
It Wi'l.uv inaDiy core t hora. We have s#*ea loaar cured

G.cj u» u» i flFet ud'iceakcaie lauur cu*l«>*u»ix .»i :ac.r r uf-
cat>« ol ev.rytiun -4 :n onr iiee. tiiat t iey c n.a«» rea.ise
i*» euy uoose »u tm»city, end uerivo no>«. tr. »r adveu Thtw
by paiehatsmg of um kuuso ia the We^r* r

i.i.n-d tuat no pa ns hdu.. be i^ared iu iryiaglopt lb* )L ut
ins » s and suit L:*e -a»nts«.x o t cu»»Lnx«r i.r*fre
Our stoci ui Ores* viu-Misc » . ournn oik (he m^st moiler pnnc.pa

styes of r.cu Mncy au i P uaS is- au t Skii s. Hinajs, hi .uc *

CaiIumk?, Pix'dMtf Truie I D i.a n**s. I, r s H jm^n- eqaailv
z.n ‘H and O lio Plai is. tociioiing ev r;Ui n * iu Aaorxaa. %e

Ffli^ •PTi f*r“ir u
r •

r *M#. fty ih
c

pr .vc i P in* wtyitrs, iaupi: tetu^e ! u u»; vnt ownd rt c ar it
I .Jff .4 V :’>r '.U.-a-v * . n

airnt oc Siiavii »i all vaneties lor faJI aad wittier wear
Our nsfer nunj of Licws and Em?»i *.uer.- x c »?»!.&*•

every var otyid a^a ifac iif* aa style that can b^ lound tho um
in Kan p« . logeti.er w»t . ail t:.e -.uVeiTi-i n Lacn

. »d aoourUa
Wrought Kveo.ag D esees. We ai«* ke*n coasiaaf’y on ornag j
hand, ever j variety of Curtain OhnIs ib Loro. S »’ if* A*e- pre^.A ra*
Lames, Crck'.e!. W >rsttd hril Co . on ^auiis^s. Colored
Shades. and %’h le H l ttads ,

Sm*c ai p»:u-. 11 ta:ea ia our L sen d»»r|. to purchase
,

c” “

uottw but sur.i* brauds a« a e ka;’wn to be the v^ry
*v “ l •'

aa i our cuaromcrs cia il ea* s r.aa at ou- ho ise everyth. ng
embraced m House Furnish.ng Goods, .*om Napkins to a •ou :*voC’

12 4 Line i and Co ton Sheeting. .
1

Gloves and Hooierv of evwry description f on an Infant's
Vr*»»Ttrto I.aJich'.md Gents*. can -iNtn be .ouai w- h us, and we f.

*
,

which also carried the j> ngt-rs at.d specie fr<*m
r:<! Morhicea ami Ca]ita;a Me- I Caliiortiia, xtiih the inteution of capturin'? S-iaOar-

ft* i.

.* liUut. •*:

Lit much

M THE Ha

Hi’-•had bee
ft•|> »rl Ol 1

1.

1

i t e riti*

W 1rt-ported

lil K-.-nier'i

ill>at the l:

p. 1

Leihu, Amici icau otlicts, ha \ arrived in the allied

camp.
Th- allied tr >opsoffi« IaTr rc*j»ortcd in the Crimea,

< incladu.g the sick, amount to :£ 10 ,000 .

ijf lo leave the ^un-bi»at*, and the
u ordered to England.

2,000. ihe TurRhi)i n*douo!K
ii lour time*. The Huiiimii.an

to Tifl:-.

ELEC!ION NEWS.
NewYork.

X’kw, Yoitx. Xov. 7, 1’. M.—The returns fiom the
election, but:-. In the S ate a d city, are so confused
that relialde figures coanot be furnished. Iu ihe
city the Know- Nothings have a large pinslity; also

in the State, if preseui indica.ie ns cun he relied on.
Connelly, the Hard, Soft uud Fusion candidate for
Ci y !er*. (iruhably rc-clected; also, Brady. Fusion
cardidaie fur Judge of Court of Common Die..a.

The city has given the KnoB-Xothinas a larcc
majority, but the rt turns are not com. lete. Cauva-«
completed L-r ten wards, shews n plurality of over
3,000 for American . The Know-Xoihing vote in

the State i* larger than anticipated, and cer:«in y

1 is. The occupants of the fort. however, Ji.ed upon
the steamer with cauuou, an.: the expedition was
ahaudone

, Co!. Fry being nawiliiu; to risk the
lives of the passengers.

Order having been restored, the citizens of Gren-
ada held a public inei-ting and tendered Gen. Walk-
er ihe Fit rideucy of the Republic, which, however,
lit- declined in favor of Gen. Canal.

Jilt IN, SHORTS AND MF.AL—Feed mral ti iU5c per
t.u-hel lu dealers. ltrau aid .-ho,- 1 * maintained, with
sales to the trade at $9 OOn-id S1J 00 pert -n.

APPLES AND POTATOES —Green apples abundant at

SI 00352 00 per bbl. New ernp p-i'.a'oes by the barrel,

it SI 75; also, fir shipment at $1 15.iSl 50 per barrel.

BEANS—White scarce, with sales at $2 2i«$3 00 per
bushel.

BETTES—Sales at 10'S 22c, as to nuaidy.

BROOMS—Sales at Se 2j and $2 50 per dozen for rom-

a.-vise our readers lo make themselves acquaiu-eJ with its U will luvanaoiy cure thorn. We have seen many cured by our - ves. and j«r ram,ijt n: Je of ey-ry
merits fr m toe volume itaeif: and not to lake our word f r by iteu-e wuen the-.- have been pronoun edoi-steore vl

pair by the mmaafae-urer. we fe-lcoand-u- .- a.-eo.cr-
U without c>niir.uing our coirectneas by t.ic:r own judg- *« or .Spr ins au-l Ualls. there >s not hi a--known b-iter ,n* ln article t-> tbecemmaui-y tnat ca not !ji! to give »n-
meu. and Uia.-l-.. Lilt. oil. >'orllier:tali:ia Horse* e-ya an nine- -.n mo-ea,. »nd t,re sw’-wfactloB.

C load Ni heeler, our Minister toCentral America, mon and S 2 75a$3 oofor Shaker,

after much Milicitatiou, prjceeded to Rivjs with COAL AND WOOD—stock of roal ample, with retail

ITopo.MtioMg of peace. Arriving at Ilivas and loam- sihe» at 12 l-2o, delivered; wholesale at OJiaiOc—for P.us-
ing 1 h.1t Gen. Carrnl was ab-ent. Col. Wheeler at- burgh. Pomeroy coal at tca iac. Wood ranges from SI CU lo

trnipti-d tu return, hnt was prevented by the Gover- i ,j l t* v - 2 *»>- toad, about »; 00 t* rord fi r seas ned.

U-I 1-, and detail.' d two day*; l:or Itu he releaetd un- CHEESE.—Rcei-ipts and stock' of Western men ased, l
*" r

til : tie town was threatened with an at lad,-. with sales at lKtUH- f irse’etrtwj A -tcu
The bn-ac’.i of faith on fnepai t of Canal's lorcea

1 CANDLES ASUS )hH—Salesof Star Candies r.t26cts; and tli-j

led to a gpiev corres; -mdence htiween our .MiaLiltr Stear ne fir.u at UJtaM.'; and large sales of common Soap ot ,,,

and the General. 22ag2 '<0 per box. dis ress
Ou the 2-Jd, Carral iurrend( red, a treaty of peace CORDAGE, kr.-w* nunte Manilla corda e at i«cts- };*«£"<-

was formed, and tliu* .1 alker s victory became com- m .rket .-carre of -ilsd and tar e 1 cordae*. Sales of baling diclVne
p.tiC. During the progressof these llcnte OtheiS lannlsmc itl.*13 frtiat store. Packing twinewc quote
of importance were transpiring. »t 25-a^Oi-.

On the 2'7d, the steamer conveying the outward- COOPERAGE We quote bzr.-els at st flO; half barrels
lionud passengers or the Star of the West, was fired at *0c; lard ml bbls at $1 31

; It r.l;on kegs 6tc; 5 ga”on
11 ,'ou from the fort with a 3 1 pound shot, which keg* 5bc bacon casks si 10

si ruck the boat, killing a lady and child, and tcri- COTTON a C'JTION YARNS—No transactions in

on -ly injiilih” the machinery. colton, winch leguoteat 74tl0c, with fair receipts. Sales

RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
A NOVEL 11Y THE AUTHOR OF THE ‘HEIR OF

REDCLYFFE.”
BEECHCROFT,

By -he author of the “Heir of Hetlclyff«j.”**H*art«eatc # kc.”
1 vol. I2mo.; pa{M)r covers, JOc; cloth, 7Jc.

[From the Sunday Dispatch.]

*‘This is a reprint o. one of Miss Yoagft's popular works.
Tho obiec: of the work is to rei.chthe nttcesniy of “duty,”
and ike all fict.ons u Inch attum success of later jears, (a
ha;>pv omen*) r. is lu,rhiv moral in its ton*-.” 1.6 dkw

triesmarT
THE GREAT EUKUPEAN DISCOVERY.

Ml or .Spr. ins and Galls, there ,s nothing known better. Tn* la 15 '-bccommumry tuat ca r.oi !*il "give eo-
ForlUeO luU ;ia Hnr*>-s,g-ye an aunce in uio-asae.. and wa- fr,C,,.°S- . . _ , ... . . . ,
ter. and rep-at tin- dose until rehei le loun.i. We hare t arpets and f urm-hmg Goodsofthe best inaaufhcmr je'

known tunny a noble Her e saved by Us tun. ly use ,D ‘heanmnerows yarie :cs are kep- eon,ta.a:lyon hand.

Everyday br.nga us letters aad certificates of its wonder- uf-r tbelaigert and mo.; s.ned i« rtmewt ol

fill! cure*. It .» extensivelv o.-ed on 'he Steamboat* on our C*/ :s of “r.braise n the We.:, sehc esl with the great-
Western rivers; they ail *e*D a supnlv bv t: *-Bi ax a remedr ***' \

\

*° *: qaaiitie#, »n pnees.

known xuupy a noble Hnr e saved by Us tim* ly nse.
Kvervday br.ngN ms letters a;td certificates ot its wonder-

f :l cures. I is extensivelv o.'ed on The Steamboats on our
Western rivers; they ail seep a supply by t: **«i as a remedy
for Ch'ileraanU oiaer disc tsesso prevalent during the sum-
mer months.
CiT Wo refer the affl cte 1 to the c

?

r
*.. fic ites in the Peo-

ple's Pamphlet, aod a ruoiisaad sim lar ones in our posses-
sion

-

THF PATRO.VS OF THE PAI^ EILLER
W ill be cautious *n bu in 4 io always obtain the New

Ores.-., m rial, paunei baities. w.th fine steel engraved Uoel
ou each .-;ae oi ihe boltlo; one. onr note of hand, wmch we
issue ax o<ir bki^alion, nni to coante rfe.t wdich is held to
be forxery by the laws 01 the United States. Thu cLanje
u putting up the P t.n K.ller was madu to protect us kdu
the c .ni u laity against a vile imitation of eld style put up
at St. Louis la>t year Thuie is n > ^eu iine old style in the

P K TF.CTED by Royal L-uters Patento Ka^Jaui, nnd I
niarket, and yon are only safe in b«yia« tho new dress, which

•tcored by tne s a s of the Kcoiede Puarmac e Ue Pa-’is I
l** “Uopackttd m boie» with i*ne engraved label.-* on each

and iUd lm;»er.al 1 o'lei**; ot Mi dic:ne, Vienna
I K1KS *1 Alt No. 1—is the remo*Jy or ^euera and lo<*al I

ltnA'*h the ue
end of tn« box. and in each box o.*e circnlur. ootins at

dcbii-.t ,! »ssof virile po.ver. prr inn mo decay, and ail the
dis tess'iigcous -quenccs ans up from a t eariy abuse, 4c.
I's effect, are ei!i ;hCiou

»

m youth, manhood and eld age;
thu virile iios'er.' wou.d n t become impaired, even in the
decline of 11c. if the l rie^mar wore universally adopted; all

in mp tvwnc at 1 i!3 from store. Packing twine wc quote I phy.-ica .m etluiir nis vanish like niamo before Ps inrlueuce,

at W'Jil.Or.

COOPKRA013 We quote barrels at SI 00: half barrels

th-.s rendering its use mvnluab c to th fs-j entering ihe mar-
rme state.
TdlExMAU No. ?—Completely and en'irelv eradicates

at C’'a*; lard oil bbls at $1 3<-; 10 gr.l;on kegs 6(c; 5 ga”on I
a^l traces of Uiom- d s .rdeis winch i-opavia a <d cububs have

keg» 5dc bacon casks $ I 10

COTTON & COTTON YARNS —No transactions in

ro loiu b -fi» t ou ht an antidote or, to tbe ru.n of the
ho lilk 01 a vast p f rti*>n of tile popu’a 10 •.

TRIKSMAR No 3 -Is tho great Kuropoan rem dy f»»r

I rtviouH to tlii^, Hti attack was made ur.OD th? TP* of cot'on yarns at G, y 111 I ICC for the assorted uumbcis.
turning: Goveniinent forces, when live persoas were r*a ting italic.

cotton, w!-. ich * '-quote at 7ft 10c, with fair rec' ip's. Sales that class of disorders wh.ci unfurtunaiely the K gli'h

of colon yarns ai S, Haul lue for ihs wsortaj uumbcis •'“V'ic.an tre:Os with inercuiy. t . the incviubte .‘estrne-

t
lion of the v>atie-.t’» constitution, and which ail the Sarsa-

KiJ! ! . d ei^ht oth<tf w »und«d. nT7 lv ,s .. UIIV ,
rri - ,,

p
. . g *L 1 -ii 1 r 1

r . Uu t AND (.RAIN .— 5t« c-i£k are tight- and pr.ces
i he fellow mg are toe nanus of the killed: John n.,-

^

.

it ..a . vi* . i v u • 1 • _ j
n c W»‘»ng.witli Miles eur.y in the week rf 5!3 barrelsBojd.ofWayne cotobty, Iudiana; ^..Tam DuW
fi„nr Rt #,„7 7J _ 7l0 bu .he, s wllf:,t a. tlof .'racq^haia (!) ectiaty, Obi..; H . S. Bubaparts, of and J00hOkhelf at fl ,y fi;„ „f ,,9 bo,^ ls rurn a ;

parllain the world cuDUot r move.
Triesm»r Nos. 1, 2 an 13 areal ke devoid of ta^te or smell

and all nauseating qualities. I hey may lie ou the toilei ta-
ble without their us » being detee'ed.
Sold in t n rases at SJea^h. diVMed in* o separate doses as

W e would take it as a great favor, if any imitations of the
genuine sh.ulu be offered, that v, may be uotihed of the
tact. J. N. HAKK1S . CO .Cmc.n ati. Ohio.

Proprietors lor the Western Males.
Sold by J. B. W.ldor 4. Bro.. Louisville, Ky.

” W.lson, Staibird tt South, do do.

V R A. Ri.'b.nbon Sl ('o. , co do.
•* J. M Mills*, Fraacfort, Ky.
** Geo t . Norton Lex. ngton. Ky.
*• W. W. Berry & Detr ovule. Na^aville.Tenn.
“ D. C. Wilder 4. Co * Yleuip *.s, do.
** Bearden x Ol ua.n. Knoxville, do.
“ J Wr.rUi M Co . New or.eun*. Li.

An I all respectable druggists and dealers .u tkisc.ty tiv)
Um«n. au4dJtw6m

HltTER’S SPANISH MIXTl RE
THE GREAT PI IUFIFR OF THF' BLOCS.

Not a partlrle of Mercury In It.

_ _ « i n n e r 1 M r* •>i,w ' . few UmmiK ! N» P*i*o« .2:DRY GOODS, CARPETING
ANI> ULodtV rever and .4* tie tare:

FiR.Msmvt Boise.

)URKEl-, HEATH & CO.
[_¥ AT £ « >j* ia s.or* their fall sack of Dry Go -Is, C»r- 2 yjiko-d Frror. Y»ll.,w F**er. 5ki»*a4
LA pei*, and Fum sii.iig Geo>*,z 1 oi *li Cj u .y- &eej J j.l Fev^r. Geue - UelHiity,
o -leU witti the m«t crefui *itentjon -o tiie -v.nt* of sw »u. md *11 otter

‘biunera m Louisviila ana the »«:rrou.Mituu c -autry.

fttr stock hat all been par- itawil dir«c f ly o: the^mnn - fbrnj *f Jumw

^Ote-fed^fy l^ie^'wkiL"^; w««» ,lT' * '*»*>» ••«* *»

ma i-aiua ok miasma. •

any n«ttse m this city, and ucnv# no>tt^«r; »r adva»*a.r
'-s These I teases a»v coittmoa to iust locatiti— o; tho

/ puxchasittg of any house m th** Ha t. We are d- -r ru»ls4 Stale* , out whv/ever they ;revmt. North. Sooth,
i.rt-ti tuat no a » ns alia:. b« fibred i& trying to pi oae th* k. »t ut W esl. thev a.l «pnag from the tame m*as(tttti eamaa.
isiEsamlamt tne -a antsi or cu*»cn«r I h'* great vanety oi ^ymptoosaiMi Umdab ol disease i» *j-w\ug
Our doer id Dress Do-kitc> . ouioi* all tne m- st motler pruic.po. y r . utfersm- a in «x. cowiitniios hahito

• * a- ; iu>e .s the same, ftttoy - ttiaB
' ishaeres, P :» u ami I'nnJr t D i n ms. Lusf r <, K Jiu'r- e^*a*i'. y «.u to a u w.y iat»s cuttpaUst iv <>vaieottf or
.n -s k-id i» ila Plaids, »uc u-i mg jTcryth a;ta hi—tttitt. rviu-.»e that cause.
:ng;i*h zod Frenc i J*riu;a u*IUing'..*».

. hr the U»»'f Nature, every principle h*a it* uppoai:*.
' ",r

.V'
C ‘ u

".
L ' : k* *rr * i. 1** • • i. • ® -'t m- i*|ii.r,Rr;diHMi,wcMMii.teu..it*iiii.n.iM

r»*el t*.tn. .tjie*. im.u>u: iriu^c ) a u« u«r wwad.rre iB 'ter *"m** ,p*e lie .-*!*cd^Jtli >1 wteSteou- a-id «pfe .• y !ur i.u.- ->w .»J-. win* vrg* aaterP- ,run Mv»n, Mattel * lUf, -leroiB*a*M.t'« at'rntoi Stew.* at all tenetiM l-r fu^l *»'l -v o'-r •«< ,*.ai-i *ud *-g *b.e aoitier. or *v.u l*wi* l*er*d . nei*.Our »***>r meu£ ol Lice* zul . sc ti,i.:i. a Hie uao .u c‘i*r .cl.r y-oii effect; .i t-eima ion u >
»erjry»re-yi.im.;iif»c ure»a.»:yle that Mate loun.i ,he.„iuo.; -r«. cau - uz d ^**. w *ll who breuite it. 1»
i Lurupr. Ufet .er wit., all loo uorelli-* :n Lie- .d *ocwrua..oe wifu ;u. •• uuuie- *»..- Law* I'Owwu iheua-
rrought Lteu.Bg D »» »i— ke-n roa-liufyoa arrimg »uli • ( Wi»mi luw tw. iter* i* im tteand, every variety of Lurtata U*ji1s *a I.v«. Sj’iu pr*y-Ara**uu o«;«t>r R3 . ouurwl ti>tu« >oh.,e,
.lines, tr.c i.e

.

. »V .rit. -»r*l i o ou Liuuijs*s, Uoiored rill' v\i -i*i i*tiiii. i r t.. vc*i .nr.
bade*. Hu’* and feh i* H l *.id* .

N ' L * AL ANT'DOTE TU MALARIA.
Speczl P* 1 U* 19 la ien iu our I. aea M purchuee "h c!i neo r m n* y 9-M. w'»oa,T»r it com.* iicudMl
ou* but sura brauJ* a. a.* ka.-wn to b« Ue very i*d, * 1Jlt, .* .y*i?.l ‘ % -—*** *"*'* !*** —Qt
oi our i-aaiouicr* c ia olwo.a r.au at ou- liaise ever th ug c ,‘Bp'*te*y F*t. •* l—l it* buteftu
uhraced m House Furn *h.ng Good*, .run Nophin* lo • r. ieuc^ uad lliu* r«».o.e»iUNt pr—rr»» h«u.Ju
! 4 Line i *nd Co ton Sheeting .

lh* f
*“VIjT “ o#»- *>' nbrnovu

Glove* ted Hiawry of ey»rj<!e*cnpti..n . f om an Infant*.
.

cUi“ fc***—-
i t.allies'.tad i teats*. cun ..l-**,* be .oun i w- - h u*, «ad wo lo.aAorro» Ao no.:

ike great pleuu n in -HTI ng cTU n-rr.lolh: ,n..pec ion ' .1
tjU*"- ' !? Oheck 'he »g»» a persona who bavo —g-

f our 9 ock of L.d.-»- ar d U- .*** * U :,? ‘ a **t *—» *— *A* TO TW«HTT
rand worn. ( l aiou.) ailthe coior 9 »nd i-u* biv agboan ** -la wa.accordijm to Ao duoe-
il'Cted by oar.--, 999 . and >ar name r.u: ir .Je ofi.v-ry

I' -u*.»rad oa.«uro w Ui te afcccod.lbo patient r.*ti*mn,
nr l^r tho mm-ifse- urer. wo feel roaiid-a' »t are o for-

* '
*'V*'':

,
‘ 5_' “•••VJ.uh ,ana,ot <ip»-

:Ba coma‘a“i '' tu“ -•“* r. s^sssriui

-

Carpet* and Fami-hing Good.ofthe be*; man.ift.ctnr l "L
}
)Ky* lfc.* **"f— j*

i Iheir nomer-a. lira :e». »re kep* constantly on band. ?,**.** '^****®*—*-** a^*’!M d.*oooo !» *ar*d, d wili«»-
hl -are affi-r tlialaigeet ar.d mo»: varied a*»* rtineal ot
aruot* of aay house in the We*:, *el*c ad with tte great- (•K'lKAL DEBILITY AND NIGHT SWEA TII,
it rnre a' to »:yloa, qualitiee, on price*. vaea *> uilea fviieo the *oiu.aatrnrioa of ocher t—ii

Oil Cloth, of the must snpenor (jna itiea.and well cured C:i>e*. the patient at once begin* to roc ver appo it* *ad
roge.eao he fmnd in our stock, ail v.- it*, '.ftcnl lo2l stren.th. aad cootinne* toiaprove nail, re.toreu to peffeat
ot wide, together with. Rng*. Mat*. Crumb Cl'ths, and hea.th.

1 nther article* comhiaed in toe trails . »!, >7* o*® Fever and Ague may bo hamated front w*ry
T-rm* cosh with oue price , 'iily. *,id no dev ati"a. rimuy aud class m the - miooilT. isrmer*. meeusmo*.
iepJOwJ-n DORK EE. H' ATH A- O.. »ad ad la .onag people Bay te uaian ituo arUclo so

loT Fourth afreet, beiiaea .Market and Jc Herson. PREVENTIVE.
and parauo their respective avaoauoae ra penpal ealttj

.ouisrille YgriciiUiiral Works.
' “ ‘

Since the introduction of the CURE :u every part oi the
I'm ed states, it * aorce.-s >* Met eo complete and aavary-

pe|bt '--w eerteoa e ia iavoe ot ita
fif 'zjL ft. .,,.1 r.;< n:

* / — *J-« the. e declaration, wove Bade. at the date Wuera-
f j) I

n lkT -uu-: eaiulid m uda, because ail Uo reaourcao 1 -rtfTt
fterv rn BA -i h -or. 1* ,. Ill y .m sub- u- ague or hi. oae diaoaooo,K » fl it -e - --o for e« e *oi1br-r,. all -.teir

"^ tie*
Jr' % / I ratteaao, Ac.//]/ ,/ 1/ - 1 ie*M

Qf CA Lf lath leBo.; r* tail, Ol gsv*W dr/ —-- - f. : -e.r K om >us 4r:» ar* superaddodto
- ^ I,

vf Bj • 2 ' ^ I. i er* *h* ilj he particularly
•>< sc • el sever ai.u tgu*

—

- e 1 ^ ill-. »f baa lat/.-ra r aeoert i*oy
• -f—d*-T* *, -* |

, ,|M -ot *afe /. sT*n whoa it laaatava-

destructive poison.

Kentucky Corn nn<l Tnh Vtill
Now an a p-of that the ReBody inaot tely valteh'aan1 * * as * is iinn gun ’till, acoo jut of it*

;
. war to cure -Jisoa 9oa, hot that it io eleo

T lewell-krowa that there i* treat economp .n cra»h- WORTHY OF PU3LK CON FIDENCR.
. ing or grinding tha keraslsof ali rram hofiora feeil-n» __ Boc»u»e of it*
to etock. and hat there i. m ieb uuir.mca: m t ... enh _ SINGULAR AND ENTIFE HARM LIS5NRSB.

take great pioaan.e in -»vi ng m-«en *olhe ittspee-ioa
of oar *- ocfc of Ladies' and Gnits’ Kid liior * of the be*t
brand worm. ( llaiou,; nil the color* and s- ze* h iv ag been

bvoge.eaa he found in oar stock, ail w.dt •*. from J to 2<
feet wide, together with. Russ. Mat*. Crumb CLths. anJ
ail nther article* comhiaed in the trmio
T-rrn* cosh with one price only, and no devah-a
sopMwJ-n DUSKER, H KATH A ( O..

lo7 Fourth street, beiweeu >1 iAet ..nd J -aersoo.

Louisville Agricultural Works.

Iowrj YYilliaia Howard, of Lcxiiijrton, Missouri;

tu. au.i Ua*5 iu* fore wbft-li tI*ove tho first ldllar
JcfcWh ihe luua;*, Sj ts R*.d Liquor Deaii-rs. ibe

I 1 >n-l the alHi.ui nt—there b.;i.p- then, r*-stine
c"ct*At is Wltv-ra th. Kaow-Xotliitojcs sai.cl the Re-

tiie fir.'! -*pin. Hfe l«con«lice, bafr^stpe car and l’u^ ^ ' ! *'c phts-aliy oi the tuiiiicr iuon t ic ti-si ujnn, UK locoum ice, hwrjptpe car and
two heavily l iad d pa at-n^er car*. Tlie wight
vraii ton tnnch for the loti? slender timbers a hich
upp >rti-J the rail* and the enormous load above.
Suddenly we beard a horrid crash—it fine* ia onr
ears now—god saw a m iveia- nl am tnptl ihoae in

the car iti w .ich we were m ated; then there came
eras'd—crash—crash—«* each car came to the
abtumeiit and took tlie fata! plunge.
The affair wa* but the work ol an instant. We

Vo b'e Irjil whalofa^Tund *«?°I

r

^Vt .* A^RARROw .
THE AFFLICTED HEAD AXD F0XDEB

No 31, Gkces St , XE iR ! HU., New York, specmily np- * N InfaUible R medy for Scrofula. King i Evd, Kheum*
pointe I li." tlie Fr pnetor nn-l F.itenfce a-s A.--. nt lor the i a tl*ni, Obsti.-.a't Cutaueou.* Krnptioue. Fimpli- or i ostu

the cit'ci c:ir.:-.' t be overcome.
1‘arlie' ri-;u: :D from the State shows that the

vote aland* as follows: American, 45,000; Fusion,
30,001); Softs, 31.000; Hard, 24.000.

This city i* carried t>y the Know-Nothings by a
handsome majority. Erastu* Brook*. Ki.- w-Xnth-

were ntiming siowlv at the time, and th* successive *^e State has a.s.) gone Kuow-Xothing.

ci a -he- came on At intervals of nearly a second.
We ou self we:t* seated in the seventh car—there

Xxtv York. Xov. 7,0 P. M.—The election re-

toms of tliL« city are very imperfect, hut a complete

.. ,
... $'i75, and Mnall lots o. ch-v.ce at $800. Sole « of wheat atthe attack was made, and had not been heard Irom „ ^

,
51 -OiSl CO for ch" ce. Cum 35 .i 38c m small lot*.when the stan.er left. i-cni'rinrc eit HOL LH I KS—S i*rs OI 400 bugs Rid r «»?T*.*r at ll^ft’.fcc.

FromW *hiacton
Sa 'es of 5< hhd3 an<1 fllr ?, 'iw ort® !*,“ s«<nr at «7!<

Wash.nomn, Nov. s.-Since the difficnlty be-
bbU 81 '«» *«•

tween Dr. Worrell, our late Consul at Malays and
"

“ lutZ t

*
g, .* ’ ... *.i. y ii Sooiagrn ttuvi-^s. Sain of 1 10 bb.s prime reb >il«l miu120

Lie bpamsh natboriUes it hu* been discovered by bM< ,lutmt on mo , fci sJeol ncc „ 6V .

lie State Department tha the Consuls of a! conn- c.INSE N o -Small .ale. at 25c.
tnc*s except our own Witbln Her Most Catnolle Ma- ,, 4V ^h.ni ~
jesty’s dominions have the right, by special agree- dem.nd>WKh raJe. of lKht lot, 8,,te wh.T.t ?°u o^Ttrr nt, to take possession of the effec s of their de-

t
* ’ uu p r

he Biooil.

ir - S^Srr,-:;~ ^.^SRisattijtsrjssr JtspmsSS
markable

0
cures p-ri'*ri

&
«d sy the grov.e*: of'n^l memetaeo SZafft 1°,* V *” »*?':

h.i u.«-i.ci“.owB hw,.
• • C t I/ I

I'uc k lAte v
|

•'
1

1

MiXTI’Kh " Vsti ,U lw.,. « n4VM MS/ lb* tnClIl lOTlLlftT Ilil Mu t/ |Ut lUtl^iuii A “ * ' aO»c ul, I *»>Jf MfiuiVt UUrtdlVIl >.
mnUaf^mofifta^liraptrani (rnTtefikin

, Liver DueasoJFie T»L „ !
tm, K. -..*• nuu, r.yi.ue.B*,* Cura.lteo Aioi

ver*. Ulcers. Old Sure*. Ad-ctiou oltbaKutuey*. Dnoaow fuMowte rate o.^ h ?r * oS- h ,2!
“ ‘l4* Md “^ '

u.{ di*M*e tosovanly aananod aattooao soof the Throat. Female Comp ant*. Pain* :uiA Arbiag of Uu w .*5.rV!*. l>*T
.
> ",r -'»> one terao .

e “ '
\ - T.T*. “ "*-n

pUl tokigbi by using thu No. i. * to t hush- 1* rer hour WauhtiA.be. P.-r"*3*. owing lothe duoase Im Ag prouuceu b* oae and tte m

Krntuckv Com and Colh Vfill
Now ** » p ,of that the R-m*dy 1* not only vnlnnb’nan* * ray v”i 11 *UItl lO» 'fill, acco . it of -* power io cure Jisoam*. tel that it io a^o

I
T wwell-krown that there i* treat economy ,ncru»h- WORTHY OF K BLL CONFIDENCE.
ing or grinding tho k*rn*l*uf all /ram hofora feed'nv _ Boric.y Hit*

it to .sock, mud tint them* m ieb uuir.mea; in t • on SINGULAR AND KNTIhE HARM L r-*NISS
when i roperly broken or rround. And lb- ' :,t® from ate oi the Bull cola*rated
that mill* arranged to pyxluee the** desired result* have C '*m;sl*ui:he Untied Slut*, bee boon ubUiaod. nada aonv
not been more generally rat o luce I among the plant. -t

“ i» attached to every bouts
anl tanner* h»* been their compieg a/r.mgemeut and hiyh Naw Tons, Juan 11, ISM.®®*»* ** I hava n.Otie 1 chfinml •IRBirRtKin Ilk.eUJ h'mwm*

In the Kentucky Corn ard Cob Mill, of which the and o;u. Cure, or Autviote to >laia< ra, and nave tested itabove is an accurate engraving, we claim to have pro- for A .uc, .Mere i y, l^oia.iie ,nd Strychnine, hat tee*uaced n machine at onp* e fi oa' , snb-iantmt and cheap, not louud * part r* of either n it. our nave t toned *a»ywhile t* arrangement!* so simple, that the mostord.r.ary sobstaacem its c apo,.lioa that would plus* m.urioua tohand can adiuet and operate it. This machine, unlike the constitution
any other, i* regulated by mean* .fa * nvle set screw. JAMES R. CHILTON. 34 D. . C homist. *which i. easily ns. ved be hand, and.* applied directly nn-
Jer th* center *f tne mi 1 It i* a stu'. corn tact, therefora, that this tieaedy i* ton.

itig, ic elected Senator in the Six h District in this t ! ic Sputii'.ii untboritics, it ha* been discovered by
ci;y by * wry large majority over Monday, Hard the State Department that the Consuls of all cotiu-

au'l S ift . i’artial -eturns fr’-'tn the interior indicate fries except onr own within Her Most Catuolic Ma-
CAPITAL PRIZE

ceased countrymen, and effix their seals thereto;

ton? three hind us—and wti n we heard the hor-
J
return of 13 wards, and complete for the remaining

H KMP .—We qu ile n sale of 45J bale* esmmon d-w-rot-

rtd sound that came up, w uach car slowly ai d de-
li’o-riteiy Uerk the leap, we hojK-d that our car
might atop before 0 reached the precipice. But no:
it seemed thil the spirit of ruin was beneath, de-

tennined'y dntgeing each ear to the spot, wreuch-
ia.; it fr^u iis fastenings, -ad hitriiu? it to atoms
beneath' Bis car* fell in one maun, each on the oth-
er, am! were shivered >ato fragments. The st-venth

fell with its forward end to the ground; bat the
ether end rested on the top ot the abutment
Thooe iu ft were oa’v bruised. The eighth and
ninth cs s tumbled down the embankment before
they reached the abutment.
Such a wreck we never saw, and hope never arain

to see. It waaone undistir,guisliablr mass of wood-
en beams, neats, iron wheel* aad rods, from beneath

9 wards, foot un thus: Secretary of Skate—Head-
lev, 14,071; Ward, 12,494; Hatch, 9,670; King,
4,691

.

In Kitigu county the return for 16 out of 18
wa dsof Brooklyn and five xme-U towns, foot up for
Ward, 7,457; Hi aui y, 5,605; King, 2,645; Hatch,
1,053.

Dr. Brendreth is cl cted Senator.
Th ageycBute re urns of the State thus far re-

ceived n jire.v.nt aliuit 130.000 votes, and are dis-

but it will be recollected that Dr. W. was not al- , , ,
»

'

r l "

- ...... . leki ut 5 Hi py.r ton. l*rict*s ranee from £ 11^ lo S!5a nerlowed to perform a similar injnncuon, nr rat hrr an lon
b f * l,w , er

attempt to do so was not nspectcd by the Spanish
Government. In view of these facts, the subject, it

IRON, NAILS, PIG-IRON AND LEAD—We quoteby

is said, has been officially brought to the attention I

,be ‘t’laatity as lullows; Stone-coal bunron J^c; charcoul MANAGKUS’ OFFICE,
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 1, 1855.

Jn\ ? «F,Tcpw •*
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*
lar ”" law in thiscitv have adopted thirtv-two of the rep-

ftSd V£'"} A
i
’refDt wt 1301000 v‘°':s - atd

„
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U- resentatives and four of the St nature upon th. Whig

IS S* ^liVmricut
OI llie reprt‘entalives ul 'ou tbe

. a ., in c
Th

r
supposed to be- bitcted to t be yhey have also forme-l coalitions with t c Whigs

wood v.

f

t|

,m
.i<

i:

i'
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i'

UU1
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the
,J?'.
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,P

;

n Vr*’ in Charleatowii, Cambridge and other places,voou- Sickle*. Hard S'.-ell; Fourth, Soft; Fifth. P. Pellie. r

of the Spanish Government, in order that our Con-
b» r iruattic; all otter Jevnpuomut the aauul ratoi. Naiii Baltimore Md. Oct. 1 1855.

suls may he secured with like privileges.
»J jf 75 for lCJ,and corr. ipondia? rate* for other *iae*

' ‘ ’ ’

J e Tennessee Pis-lron. 533 for No 1 ai.i * 3 j fur No •> Sales
-TIHE Manager* of the Maryland Lotleriee wiUgivetheig

, .. , t .

* 1 l a ientio .1 to the flllins o: orders for Ticket* and C«r-
Bouton Items. 1 1 rt "*i-P*rt .>o. I P,? Iron at the lame r-n 6 and tulcates •»! Piuaa^s of 1 -.rki'ta, anil wuulil Mil rh> atti<n>

Boston, Xov. 3.—Tlie opponents of the liquor
Srn,ath!*- Sales of Sill River Ir-n, Belmont Funv.ce at ton of thepublio lo tte following Sckotna whichiatn*

aw ia this city have adopted thirty-two of the op- f
i4a

.

,“’* r ,on; p ‘ lel ' “dvam- d to 7e. Rur Le*.i ^IoNt Ilriiliaul untl
rescutalives and four of the Senators upon the Whig th in''-'

Saloiof shot at Slk5R$2. JLolfcry Evt*r DniV. It.

Boston Item*.
-. sales

| | » ientio .1 to Ihe IJllini o: orders for Tickets and l tr-
n 6 and

|
I ideates "f Fiirsuges of Tickets, an«l would call rh.-atten-

:*ui>4 ceil. Sales of shot at Sl 95a $2.
TALLOW—Sales at Ilti gllHe. Alt Ticket* nr Certificate, ot Facknges of T:cs*t*. in the
GLASS—Fair sal- a of lflgl’at S3 50; 5) bx* dodo l’xlS I-ottene* authoriztil by the State ot M.iryUml bear the

at gj 25; *u bx* do .io Hxl8.it -5 50 Sales of 188 hx* tun. bth.wruuhatl s gnatureot'F.X BRENAN. General Agent
v „ .. .

u 11 fir the Contractor, a .U any others a . lrauu*.
v e-nuu G.aa* 8x10 to 15x.dat S .0:6 00 . Lherhart's brand

whirl, came up groan* of agony. Thoac who could, iaj-.

crawled out of the ruin* imm diately. and eithe-r o
s >uz iit to relieve their own wound*, or the wound* .;on

Know-Nothing; Sixth, Eractus Brooks, Know-X.th-

of their frienl*. Some wept tear* of jov to find

their friend* alive; and ot’-cre ehuddtred to find

tueir friea i* dead. The uninjured organized tlum-
aelvea und t the lead of Mr. Pride, the conductor,
aad cole ivored by chopping to extricate thoac who
wore yet alive f.ora the wreck. Here a be-ra who
cati itoto diaengage a broken arm; th re au iron

axle was pried .pt i relieve a mutilated leg. There
wa« oo B unking and *ereaming, though all licggcd.

Our returns ore eo mixed np as to defy classifica-

tion.

In one ward a party of Irish made an attack upon ment in the Florida cases, and hod not concluded
a building occupied by a Kuow-Xothing, and broke when the c urt adjourned.

iu the doors an i wiadows. Fire aims were also
used.

In Kings’ ronnly, including Brooklyn, the Hard

25c p> r box leas.

From Washington. NAVAL STORES.—Oakum we quo:, at !!<4S!<c. Tar

Washington, Xov. 6, P. M —In the Court of
*4 00 * hl>i- Rosin S2J«i S3 oo. Pitch.* w Tar-

Claims to-day Mr. Anderson continued his rgu- Fc,,tl,ie docUnail to 45<S&> cents ft gall jn.

ent 111 the Florida cases, and had not concluded OILS.— -ales from m.ll at St 00 fur Linseed; and from
hen the court adjourned. s'ore r.t si 05®$! D c--sh. <'a*tur oil $i 35 on 90 day*. Now
Official intelligence of the recent revolutionary h.-ei at $i «5. L.rJuii advanccl to 85c. sperm o.iS'85-a

Shell Slate ticket is elected over the Know-Noth- of the Governmen . Com. Paulding, commanding
ings. the home squadron will pro' ably be instructed to

movements in Xicaragns has been received here, Sl 95; Tanner's Uil $25, 82t> and $27 per bbl. Sales of
and the matter has ulre-ady accnpied the attention whfe 1 ad at $ 210'«>2 25 per keg. Putty k®5c.
of the Governmen . Com. Paulding, commanding SEEDS -we quote (Lise-d firm at $i gaper bushel.

was qo * irk-king and screaming, though all begged, Bcffalo, X. Y. Nov. 7, P.M.—Uptofour o'clock

for the live ol Heaven to be extricated from some this morniuK 87 cities and towns, excluding Xew
mas* of iron or beam of wood, which pinned them
to the earth. All begged for water, drank it w lieu

it was brought, and piayed for more. There was
bird.y an entirely uninjured man to be aeen. Most
of those woo had escaped, had streams </ blood
flawing over t heir faces from splinter wound* . Oth-
er* (impel and hobbled about, looking for tl>eir

laeud* A board shanty was the only shelter to be
had, and that was soo:i filled with the wounded,
whose silent, speech ies- a*ony wa* enough to make
the s-.ouieat heart shudder, immedittclv af.ertbe
archie h tbe leaven* grew dark and black as though
the night had c tne. The wind sh feked through tbe

York, Albany und Buffalo, have been heard from.
|

King, Republican, for Secretary of State, 15,928.
j

Headley, American, 12,436. Hutch, Soft Democrat,
'

9,369. Ward, Hard Democrat, 2,485.

Complete returns give Softs 4,300, American,
2,300, Fusion. 1,200.

H Imsctts.

proceed thither immediately, with special instruc- -cie.mc.1 doit
lions with regard to events ,n that quarter. T.m thy $3 25;

HIDES—Sa.t
Mexican Affair*. and Flint a; 13c

Xf.w Yoke. Xov. 5. -The Washington rorres- cay o*k T-n n<

pendent ot the Times telegi aphs a* follows: C iv Cured Dry

Important despatebe* were received ou Saturday Cl, (
r Gtoen .

by General Almonte, which contaiu instructions M.s oun Flint
from Ihe Mexican Goveniment relaiiveto ihe three Micran Flmt,

million itistailinenk It is understo -d that Mexico Mixed Country

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
CLASS Y,

To be drawn in Baltimore, Md.,on Saturday, Nnv. 2k, 1855.

SCHEME:
1 Prize or $loo,< ou
l “ 2> i.OtrO
1 “ 20, UU
1 20.000
1 ** 2 >.*<00

1 “ 20,000
2o Prizea of .5.000
20 “ U.00

1

20 ** 2,706 OO
20 “ 2,oOO
20J “ 2. .OO

„ . , ,
re-monstiates against the payment of American

Boston-. Xov. 7, P.M.—Tteturns from nlllmt nine clannenta.

Quotations from store str.ped Blue Graa* at 70 -untl; gJJ «• 2 706 60
“Cleaned do at $1 25; Orchnrd d.> Sl 58; H.rd’3 O *ss$i 25; 20 “ ' 2,oOO
T.m thy $3 25; Heu-.p $1 25; Clover $7 50.

“ 2,«Ok)
O.J aO 1

HIDES—Sa.ct of city Font attic; city Cured Dry, Salt 65 400
and Flint a; 13c round—quotation: ®-J

' 300
05 ** 200

City Oak T'o ned Sole Lea'iier 25 cent* " 15U
CiyCuredDrysaitlud.il l.'Vt rent* 130 “ 10(1
City Uroeu i>—rents 4.550 ** 60

[wit h 25c a 2ded for commissions 27.040 '* 4il
Mitroun ¥ : rat n cent*
Mi* - iuri l hnt, chic. *•* ected 15 rtrata 32,396 pnz.e, amounting to $2,434,432
.Mixed Can 11try Hide* *t lower fijures according to quality- Whole Tickets S10; Halves $20: Quarter* $10; Eighths $5

*re*t aint inesticiable remcijy.
Kor aW(hsett*«s uf lh« hlutx) not hum uas ftt b«e« fount

to com; are with it. It cle.tn»e» the lyitcttof tllunL uniie*
a<ts .Tfntly and odicientlf on th Liver and Kidaevt
strrn^thens the Di.e tit»n, fiVt » tone to ihe St uiech,
luakeft the Shin clear an>i healthy* end res <»-es ihe Coos’.!-
tntion.ent'evoietl bjrdiseaF# r broken dow nDv ihe excess*!
of vouth. »

1 > ts pristine vi^or *ud siren<lh.
Forthn IaA<tiew v itis nr- 'ni. erably l>c' ter than elitheroa

meticx ev»*r used. A few »«o es of c%u tkr’s npa?iish Mix-
ture wiii remove aiit allow ness of eoruplexion* brine th«
roses maniline to the cheek* r ve elasticity to tne step* and
improve the reoera) health iu » remarkable de*re* beyond
all the medicine'- ever heard oi.

The lar*d uun»b*r of cerlific tes wUic-h we have ree«iv*-o
from persons from itl parts of the United States ia the best
endence that there i«o itnuibixtr about it. The press, no-
tel-ke* pers, maeistvates* p: v r:an> rnu pohiie mcu.nt 1 !

known to »h» c i r.mnn tv. a'l a*id their 'sstinon? »o tb#
vvooderfai effects of this Oh EAT HOOD PUKIKlER.
fall on the Agent and eet a Circular and Auoana- . tad

read the wonderfu carewtma truly rreatest of all M'*J;r«aei
has perfaratad.

Noii^* genuine unlesa siirn^i hv BENNFTT a r. F, K

R

j*

Proprietors. No. 3 Pear! street. Richmoi u. Va .to whom a?
truer tor s

. . (>aml uKrnri s mu>t - •

I
Aid for nit by SVTFUFY It Hl'dh Y.1, Looisri Ir.Ky

I
and bv Dealers «**i*erai 5 v 12 iJend&weowlna

R. r7 r7
Q uick, pleasint and kffectuai.

KEI1KU1ES THAT NEVER FAIL IN
Instantly ito-jpiuc the most torturing pain*—
quickly curing the mast obstinate Chronic. Acute
and Inflammatory Diseases, and

ALL MALE AXD FEMALE MALADIES.
LET THE cnirPLED. THE WEAK, THE INFIRM, THE S»k-

VotlS t>D SOLD. REJOICE—FOR THE R R. R.'s
WILL QCiCKLY RESTORE THE PjUR-

STRlCKFa TO EA'R ted
COMFORT, HEALTH AID STRE.Sa HI, AXO FREE THE

FROM ALL BODILyYn'FIRMITIES.

RADIYAY’S READY RELIEF.

chaser* may u.se them for ti.irty c a . • am. if mot satisfied
can return firm and ret their monee.
They will grind ( orn and C- baa fine aa d< a red at ibe

followime rate oer h .ur with on* hone
No. 1.4 to jNosheeperhou W •.ehtXSMhs. Pr-eef’J.
No. 2.bto t hushrle per hour. We,, ht 4> 0 .be P: co 55ii.

I The abore price# include the complete M 11 rra vto otrh
to wrv*utattr fur*her ez^enee, and can bj »et ia npa a-
tioa iu fire minu’e* time

STB4W-CITTEM.
Hivine made ei'eneive arraAqein nts t*» xnini:fac , u7#

th** popular Cutter known as "sinfer-V w-a are *>re-
pared ti furnish th^m to the fi uersaiki Jealer*, ba •fmm the beei material, and in a more thorough sat f\n eh-J
inaaner than any art:c.e of the kind ever offers . to the
pn^Lc.
The adrantaecs claimed by the manufacturers for this

Cntter over all others iu u*e are ihe follow: g:
1st It cut* the hay nr straw finer and jrinkis or eru«b«*s

Ike fee i :n a better manner.
21 It is less iiab‘e t'F eet out of -trier by mattsat . n or

ca*e!es«o**s- on the part of tho operator.
3-1. it is m re durable—;he j n ve^. not cutt.nr tramet a

hed-picce or roller, are on./ worn by the cmitac w thtLe

lhc eau.'o abs« uc** of any hanoiu. yuredieat maaee
this Reokedy* mot m^re vaioahitt ae a line. Uiaa it is ae a
yrsYsfli.Ti* *

No c as of d.settse iseo easily managed ae the oae under
cusisrifera.-A, ii the m^i.ciae is lahaa .a »dTa..ce. Tam m
ow:»? to thu disease ur .me praouceu by one ami tho
•lUsf.iB.: .am iolorm aL.both leejdeataaad rlrra. i hi Aid
protect Liottwlstk uytta t.m h use of tots y eveut.ee.
Aid n t wauf -r the p«a-*^a Already ivkiur itt thes vesaattt
atrvc cpiieeki n e v-.*i»-a r at Mck. Taa« me t u*e aea yxe-
vvtei.vt. , a. o +• u> ». oy the poaeoa bofuve »t dkwt harm
Foil d.r»-cuua*s «ttd ylr.t'e as to liiei aad Hahns of tife.

propped ay a d >Uii«Uisii d Physa taa *>mm icaMteatflaa
i>.l 4 uu c iu.ale.tt w a c iapa. y «.,c . boflUe.

II WHU. 4# r r'iTiii ftt U.-4 4pr 1.4 , *M*4(fe b « asdiriiiS

I

by a mild i-aih*r x u»mu i ou* p'ir,at.re • he very Pest

I

'-a. x fertssenk ueeie i m dose ot 1 me!of Uu. the
o* *j c*c l . -t * hu- h is lo c.u- u»e he $. HDch uadfree.he
fuiAry pio>..|r4 hseealiet'hei »Ytf .\>i» me* maty*
ur ht-.- isc >*iU*cavys .1 kiflt as laa' .'i or the ->Mr.Ua

ct.d
ard eases, jmmr ee
L air a?o *bal i»m

bed-pic-e or roller, are on./ worn by the cuat.u: w.th the !

” v

,

" *
*

J* .

feed. *. or c. u ^.eu t k#r ^nsew**. t»* t ihe

4*h we ruvranty every machine to y ve eat re eatisfactiett I Y*k
r

to the purchaser or r. ;on ! the mou- . «>n the reir.rn of t.*.e ;* ^ J;
*

' ^
’ .

,u

box. I pMfli cSDiaatJ m .he >p* ium+l. • w aune of •xh-ttklr

W. tev. reduced norratail pneoaa* folluir': !
“**. ** * • * ^

.
u ^ " ** i few tea v.^

RalCfitw ft VL‘
No. 2 I'atT.r :

"
__ , . . V ”•

, '5‘V wor.i t* s *K . AAR *ac» ilk,. b.v»a.kikl
I

tr A 'ibnral discount made tode der*. Orders pioiaptly ciaes.a d *• on .e % r •: * M«iae . he aeli-
attended to. e.u , ^tkn cofjT.^ of wh.c* u eacared) attd the s’am«-ure

MILLIl, WINGATE i CO., f thr pi p- r Thea; p:*?ra on* A.re adi ptea .o ,re«
.vlenufsctarcrs Oa Farmms Imp.ament* an 1 >i tr'i.eefl. vi-s: c->,.i n f .i» it .n^as
nJ LiaffiUe, Ky Th - ikuaxci foi its ia ^TiBWhT vro* ne— — - , actuaL WUls wnerevor mirottuced an4 u*#4. Theea

AYER’S PILLS.
For Ali the Purposes ot a a amiiy Physic. ***r~r ‘ «/ • y^rjamn p«w>*w >**«*• «•**<

* J r>«.m cw+jzi. .. 1"no. L-ootrat.. /*- g. i.

towns in MassachuseUs give Gartlner, K. X., ftla-

rality of 1.500. Choffcv, K. X., elected to Con-
gress Tenth District, by'plurality 4,000. The Rouse
stands ISO Americans to 92 of all others. Tbe Sen-

The steamer George Law sailed this afternoon for

As,inwall. She look nearly 1,000 passengers.

LEATHER—W* quote—
Sol . cily lannetl .at
Country do, at

loo PAIX.
HO No person ha* eror yef used K.t.iwiy’t Rrn.lr Relief who
40 ha» b eu torawn ed w.th pain* he; e c$u»cd fr ia arci-

der.te or external r jar.es. ur frt*m d s*M*e an 1 had lr**at

$2,431,432 mem, with •; i • . .

• Eurhthfl :*fteou mmute# af er it> uppl.ca*»on
* ^ One application externally, ur a f ur drupe taken xmter-
ixes.78 num natty, win lueiantiy free the surferer from the m *s» vu lent

|
To determine the fate of itiese ffpientlid prizes. 78 nnm natty, wilt iiisiantiy fr- e the sutmrer from the musr violent

«7 cents.
|

from 1 to 78 inclusive, will ho severally placed iu a ternb c paiU5. a h! restore the weaJt* fetbit, a..d pr*-s-
22 to co nls

j
wheel tin ihw day uf the crawing

,
ami 13 of tbeni drawn uut tra^l frame tu strength ei*d v»*or.

k.ifl.te trees, tbe heavens were rent in twain, and ~

f kao laftd, a Americans to 10 others'
from tu erev;c« gieamHi the whi;« light mug. and ' '

, .

ihe hoarse thunder bellowed its crnel mocking* at Boston, Nov <. P. M. Returns from^ R)S town*

t hew >e b neat L. lt seemed as if the elements were ‘ ,>0 ‘ Gardner 39,42< ; Leach 22. - 47; alley

New York l'lortion
LUMBER—Th.Je»lers in Utis c, j havee.uhlishedth#

foilowiiu reto*:

Xr:w York. Xov. 6.—Th election is progressing I’nia Lumber,dear «45 ft M

EANS AND L1NSEYS —Sm*i:rale*atil«i2cfor Joans at raad
"V- »“:1 lll»- tw-kel lia.-i ,< lor s c .latunutura t:u?

Ut, Z*1 and 3d drawn numbers* will be • . *'od to U:e capi-
i31«3feror Lra«<*i *, ior nerr.. wear. ui pm.„i *100,000

1 hose i tiekuts liavin? on them tho

T h Rth aJf
1

1 ‘.V
1 11

,

V

1
I

Sl1 4lh J,h
I each $30,000 I victim* of »o„i« crile i c i

7: a »tl, 9t»
|

2d id ilii l 1 I tiva applical.ua*. iu cx*»
Every ticket buvin-r on it any other three of th. drawn I can* n the conulry and
numbers, is entitled o a prize vaiyin? fiom $2,f0u to $j,- I l,a,i failed in giving even

Uol ling uigh carnival over the scene of slaughter.

The Ilfpublican gives the ii>Uowing horrid pic-

ture of the scene of disaster:

We observed oue car, lying at a right angle with
the bridge, the bottom early forced out, and in the
space thus made several bodies were observed by
iho-e on the outride. Anoiu r had been crashed
by tbe ponderous wheels of one in the rear— ut
whether immediately behind it, it is impossible to

e iv—and in this a heavy loss of life occur red. Tbr
Cc.'iag b ' the ovei ridiiig car was crushed for ball
it* length to tbe floor, and when tbe top v. a* re-

10,215; Rockwell 26.134 Gardner's plurality thus

far is 13,293. The Know-Nothings have probably-

elected a majority of the Legislature.

Bo ton, Nov. 7, P. If.—Tbe Stats election in

quietly. The contest is mainly between the Sofia
and Know-Nothings.

in Brooklyn the foreigners are avoiding the polls.

New York, Nov. 6, P. M —The election for

State officers, excepting the Governor and Lieut.

Du, 2J rate
Dt». 3d rale

Common hoards
Ta rd rate fioorng
Second rate do,
.Vo, l Fine SU nilcs

.al IE*, . r |^HERF. has ior.f exited a pub?.c demand :-t .*qpiI* ct.ve

im the vr * purgative p»ll which coo*ub« reiied on aa sure i*au i^ir-
* rvcti? sale :n its opvrati.to. This lias r.v.rn prep.ki’v i som^eC

R - * » tiiat demauU, and aneVeut ve trial oi it.« vi ’ tic i hasoou-
I*- ciusively *h<>wa With wha; success iarCt*mpt.eDv» »he

pose devucuctl. t is easy to o»ak« a physical liD.hui :»•*

FRET Till ea.«y lo make ihe best, ol all p.I.s—one which shook* h:iv«
u die oftue obieclvms. bat ail to* advantaxvsofvvc: ; e Dvr.

ITIES. Tbis luw been attempted here, n nd wu:» w .at s’icccns we
witu'd . espectlully >uhm t to the pubLr tieci>u;u. D ;*as
been unt^irtunate fur the pa»!eni?u:iierto*hal almost every

Jf
, f? purgative inedicn e it jC '1 noiueus and irr t .tine rotov V»w-

***+ • ©Is. Thisisa*c Many of tffew prod :ce so m ica *r j»iLg

pain mi’d revu.s on :a ihe -yste m as !o more f*aa couurer-

, „ , . . Dui iare the fotid l .be def*3 e*J froia
* *iem Theve pi ibr*>-

It Roh.i who j,,c . n*ir. i.i no, i>r ,»i«. un *•» it *»;*. fr, ;j » piSTi.miiy
*a ma icci- vxist av' tfONlra ' :ou *.>1 herauceiuea iu tu *»owr|s. a«iu<
in J had lr**at purely vegetable, *.o ‘'am can anse fri.m their 4«« n ar y
b- ue;.t m less qa-»'» T ity. du* >t is better that anv me lieu *c should b- t^kea

jut’ir ouely. .VJii ate d. . ecl.oo- icr tt c^r u.»e in the sevenl
s taken inter- d:«ea.<*es to which hey *'e a;*p mable are ?.vee * i*iieb x.
,e m<*H* vudent A mom; the Conipiain s wh ch ! ave beer « ecdiiy «* »nH by
ebAfc.ai.d pros- them w* ^ay mcutiou Lvef t’o»pla:sl. n»i*w..fi*»t f-MU-s

Had way's Ketdy «e,;et Uj*s been before the pubbe *>v«t Listleasness. Irntabiii’r Hi us Hn ac ** • - i>v. r
1

,

1 1

, l
h
f Fovirted Ago. 9 it. ,,rutk.

** Vto.'.r ir li t\ier ^ ^ all tiie*« arr out the COA^eqi' ce of d» iaed u'l on n he
GtA, hWuLI,t.N JOINT 1

*, bURNS, M AI DS, Se .a la. over. A»xn Rponoat.th.v ; rompi amt *nre rot .1 a
o» luATVoikOti* quiOE time, (..vide oat* th* b-d-nduen ( o*uvea«**. Pil«*. Colic. Dywr.wr H-m ... - S. 'n .nU

victini. ol *onit cruel c> iipiaiut cose :.nU eomturt 6y .ray or Sc,irv.-, fold-, wi- h .ore nts. of :h« bt.'y i ut, n .i

two appliCALun*. in cue* w:.ert tte skill ot th.- best pliyaa- parity fthe blood, m short, any uui *,*ry c»c whore aEv»iy ticke’ having on it any o-.hor threo of :h* Jraw-n nan, nth,: coouiry and th* mo*t |u,pu.ar m-u.cmrs ra ora unrcativ* israawrad
H 1

numbers, i* entitled ;o u prize yaiyiuq fiom $2.f0u to $j,- had tailedm giTing ovootemp rary rah, f No matter what m*g h*v* ais* prixt’oeed room -iD*>ilarly *uoct*,f„'cnFte
0,0. And *,, on acc urdius to the seneme. 3U,,»" with two the matter may c me from, Hu :way’s Ready Relief will in Rheomat sin G ,u: Dronsv t. avc' f, - " a- Pa ;i-

rd a good profit on tte lny«»iuieul—thooe awe y relieve the s/s . era f.oai dacravl p*a:*, and apesdily la'ion of the Heart Kam,
with one drawn numter draw the anginal cost, leas 15 per restore tho nvaud lo koaith. • ate and comfort They »ho>-ld be reel'y taken n <he . - < , the year to „ir.-

Massachtisetts has lesuit d in the re-election of Governor, took place to-day. In t hit city the day
Garetucrtho American candidate for Governor by a passed oil very quietly, excepting tlie usual rowdy
plurality of from 10,000 to 15,000. The indication* proceedings incidental to such occasions.

are also, that the Americans will have a majority

in the Legislature. New Orleans Election

MassacViueetts e’ects a straight Know-Nothing New Oeleans, Nov. 5.—The election is progres-

ticket. Gardner has a large plur-lity for Governor, sing quietly with the exception oi the Ihird uis-

. As enc'i package of 2$ ticket* most draw a certain nn. iTu.ytou"ROVISIOhS & LARD —We hear of no particular a ouul, (that ia, what the number of drawn ballot* muili- liHc,U*AT18ji.
tnovcm' nt m provi, tons,with lieht stocks on hand, anil smal^

pU'd by t,elow«atpr,xe w,ll amonnt tu, less 15 pur cunt,) Radiiay's Ready Relief Versus the test Physt
_ , , ... ... „ .

we wilt sell L erticc ites ot I'ackases for the u lie re nee he- PaJn .,i, r,a,. r / ni„•ales of mess Pork at S n per bbl. Bacon scarce and tween '.he Cost of 4 Package and wiiat it is warran’.ed to
CiatlS III 1 rfttonta, L Ckl n ^ t O., Ohio.

prices almost nom ms'.. wi'U Bma’l sales of Hams at 12)4 draw, and winch entitles in* purchasert-, such tu aim,nut ....
Pukdoma L.ickino (,'oiiNTV. imto

RHEUMATISM.

The Concord steamer is at Halifax, but owing to
|
trict, where a riot is reported to have occurred

moved, we counted five Iifelea>t> bouie*, out- wiUt a I a heavy storm east of B<o:ton not a word of news
wheel resting fully on the breast.

As soon a* the crash was over, a moment of pain-
ful sitedc- ensai-d.aiid tlien issued from the wreck
4troaud as the groans of the wounded, the snpplica-
tions of the imprisoned, the screams of the agoniz-
ed, while h«gc and theie miglit lie observed the np-
tumed face o; vh, dead, nianc'ed and clotted vrilh

blood, or the half covered forms of others whoa
pirits had passed away forever. To add to the hor-
ror of the a -ene, a aiorm of lightning, thunder and
rain w ae of the severest description. The light-

hasbeen received yet.

New Jersey.
Fbii.adzl^iu, Nor. 7, P. M.—In Salem connty,

Riilc, independent Democrat, is elected to the Sen-
ate from tbr Fiist District, and l’luntmt r, Ameri-
can, in the Second. In Cuml* rland county, K en,

Ten; pi ranee man, is elected from the First, and
Wells. Deni., trora the S, cond District. In I

One American and one German are said to have
been killed.

Capt. Place, of the Palm- tto Guards, is reported
as having been w ounded in the same affair.

I; is impossible to tell the result of the election

yet.

The Liquor Law in Plttabnrc.

PlTTSBt BO, November 5.—A motion for an ar-

rest of judgment and a new trial on liquor cases,

a Mill t*. packed; small s; les of Laril m bbls at lll-2c.iu as the minibus draw overme sum guarani. • !

kegs at 12 He. Certificate of a Package of 2S Wholes cost $508 00

SALT —Sales of Ker.nuwha at 45c; dura salt 50c; anil •• •• M Quartan, do liJ 50
Turks Island at 50c with a good stock on hand; Liverpool “ “ 2S Lighths ilo 74 75

at 2 53p-r liar. IN ORDERING TICKETS OU CERTIFICATES
TIN PLATE.—We quote $11 753 $1.’ per box for I. C.,

Enclos« lhe “°“e7. dra ts orrhe ks for Tickets or Uertifi-

... .... ,,, , v , ,
1

.
’ ca *» )<*u wish to purchase, ou receipt ol which we »e..d

$13 jOaSlJ 75 for I. X ami $l2u$13 25 for roofing. what reordered by return ma.l, tngetoer w.th th* Otfioial

STARCH —We quo'e sales of prune at r.c. Scheme, carefully sealed iu an orumary size envelope, ami
UN l_5 raskeeu.id.,Bi 5Vse hwu K-„ » ™ .. tf*» day the Lottery draws we forward the Official

1

, f. .
‘ 3 bbl N 3 micUral *4 Draw ms, cerl.hud by the C*tuml*saraer, with a wnt'.enex-

$9 Of, and No. 3 large at $11 00 Sales of 59 box s herring ;,l«na;ioa of the result of the purcha-e. Please write

Fuedohia. Lickino county, Ohio.
f'FOR FIVE YEARS I U.d upon ray b .ck, unable to rise: I

was attended by nor best p ysiciacs. but , blamed no relief— though no serious derangement exists but r.iie,

-

not even a ray of nope of ui recovery was left me. One doing should never be earned to" far. a* every pure

fy the blood aud pr< para thv system for the change or tea-
eon' aaorrastonaldose stimu'ates the stomach au.: how*,*
mto healthy action and rest rea the appetite and year
They p'Ttfy the blood, nud by their <!iaiotan: action oa lire

circulatory yystem renovate th* strength ol th* body, an-.l

rest re thewasted or di-ea-ej energies oi the arh,. • organ-
ism. Hence an occasional do*e i* advaotnceo * even
though no serious derangement exists, but mnecesaary
dosing should never be earned too far. aa every purgative

wmie c**opeo oi Jlvoent L i vcroll .. Prc .ar see k I.

INIMS Afi - la.More. t IE55.
Jams* A. Kh. »>.». t.-as — U**r »ir. t oi., s of til* ,5th

uit. te* V on roce.v.-d, and 1 am glad .* hear that . med -

, ia* so ymcauous re o oe lu.iedocau mire this Aovisit
count, y 1 ti , v te re .test co,-5.:eu**e in its success, and
con re is* ym rer .ts u»;vy 'J, ‘: up, u me ra entirety
biuakinc -ip the chi :s .nd leaving me strong au.; .cairby.

I likn Uis stateiueot on your w; a -pers. that y»u will 1*4
tb* meda.-:nc stand re* iis aw., ra* . », *. il esni ug tte*, $
am ux .at songu no of .1* sin e*ss

I expect to train over a lar;* port urn at out 9m. this
spr.i-r. and I shnilnovc sound rat opportunity to recomaanA
;t verbally ’.V r rev.- I go 1 shal, t:.g* g.-ent ploasura in
tuns ies: fyin to its seels, and i f yoo w.U netract , our
a. cnt t IU* have a raw o lull, 1 will rarrs -.tern with
as* lo itetribu.e for your benefli.

lnnaote, • rema a truly youre,

MILK.' J F l£T( HSR.
Had .V Jpae Mr Trmtrt Ytm*H

I ovifie . cl. June 29.1855.
Having been mfurraed of the itn*ss *4 a poor. But voting

woiuidk. who ha. uo. heen : r. . fiom kever aad Ague a
itioa-h at a time lor the last lw*iv* , «ar», I supplied her
gra' uitously . ith .. 2 d s' Fever aad Avne '.are. She iuog
i i a.: lour bolt vs, which Complete;: iistoFesftter tu .ealtU

- U* hav* now elapsed, therew
ore rea. ou lo doubt the pr rate, a> y of Iks cure

t -uu alsoawa.e of raai-y other o u vsiu which it has beam
used, sad have nevt r kiso.v a t to lad.

L. A. P iASON. Apothecary
PINE Rc.v, M.ch.g.u, Ja y .-I. ;U5

PR. J A RhoO Dear 9u: Your Cura tor tbe f ev*
and Ague has :uos >ar peri'.rracd w adera 1: ran not fai .*4
in oue i-.istaiice to perloim a ta.eE aad pern»aa*at cor*.
Sorue who ave tn e* troob.ed with ta* dietreeeing dreeaa*
uave »c:i ENTiRCLVmIS by u ag only ONE buttle Of tte
CLRZ P!e .se send us . .raedsate y Lur <l->iea, aa we tev*
but three bottles rernaiaizg.

Truly tom s. LATHBOP ft McLKAN.
No. 84 Skeet Street, j

ioutu arooaiy u. M- Y
,

»

Nept. 7, 18581 1
Cb. J. A. RaoDSA- Deal- S r: Th* wonderful our* y*«t

F ever ansi Ague medic. a* basetfbeted oa ma. compass me to

—r Wrifr Irlitf II r il
r*loc«s im aervar )i wi s» Tns »jr tin* ^ s^oi.

i .o ri'e. I aiuiiuwflwellmin.” thowtid cue*m sbiell i phjnie s requirednm b* enu- % iVr.n* r two ui n*hs. thi* mniMr, w ia itts comp+mu*.
T B PEASE P 51 meraled here. bu: they suggest tl.exnseives totbe reason of ( vu.cu 1 :augh* in Pomssylvam* ter fail)— and d inag my

eyery body; and it is confidently believed this pill wills;. engagement with the "Osmoa BarW I wa* se.dora fra*

BOWRL COMPLAINTS.
, _ . _ . been available to mankind. When their virtues -re once i toy ra nd.
Looseners. Drarrhiea, Cholera Morbus or Painful Dis- Known the public wil on longer :oubt what remedy to em- 1 l)or.. g our Eusra-a lour I mqairad farrow

charges ft..m the Bowels are stopped in :I.**ri or twenty ploy w) en ia used of ac.sthaitir rardicine I eo.; d no ret it ra New Haaspsh./o. Verm,m nutes hy Kadwsy s Heady BeUu. No coages ion or in- k«ib« sugar-wrapped the* ar* p • asauttotaks.and be-pg I After tte flu r tosli traode ;. 1 eiuliiuis* and wi
fluiimatlnu . no weaanes or lassitude willloilowthe use of purely vegetable, no harm cun aiise from there uu many I eirg. the hr' butt a curmi the cauls sad fw

Looseners. D arrhma. Cholera Morbus or Painful Dm- known the pobliewil: no longer oubt wh
h urges fr m the Bowels are stopped in Utten or twenty lliy w! eu of actha.tir mrdiette
nraute* by Railway’s Ready Relief No conges' ion or in-

v
>re,ag sugar-wrapped they nr* pleasant!

M;.y county, Jesse Devcsty, American, is elected I was refneed by the court to-dav.

to tbe Senate, and D iwns and Etatnonds to tbe

r* T
a*
^ ‘"l 10^ },

'r
'-ni ' “d Asnembiv. Iu Atlaatk countv, TrHiniies. Df in.. id

th
g
n,
L

r ' tlie flasb, resoauJcd on tbe bilk elected to tlie Assegnblj. Iu' (Hosier county, tbe
ted tbiouffo tbe valley a ui Urt dreary fureal with
terrific frrandetir.

Falling ®f Aaoiher Bridge !

The St. Louis Intelligencer of Saturday also

has tlie following;

The majority of tbe Enrvivorti, together with tlie

two American members of A.-sembIy are re-elected.

Uenuet, Savage, Shannon and Watson, defen-
dant*, were sentenced to five days imprisonment
and a fine of S.'ri. The case will be carried to the
Supreme Court.

*! W ’,

MANUFACTURED TOIUCCO -Sales of 15fl boxes
Keuluckj tob.-cco* st 18ft30c. 30 do Yirgima do a Sjh
40 cents

TOBACCO.—Sales ITiurwlay at both trarehous soflO
hotheads, viz: $6 4Y, 7 15. 3 65 6 00. 7 35; 6 45, 9 35, 6 60, 6 *5,

7 t?5. Sales Kruiav tf 16 hpghhecd* tobacco a’, the

^ur^^raM6
”; F „ , h

aches and pains. KBbTSW
neu-esteitite.or ns purchteers may direct. For Tleraloches, whether sick or nerv<ra^ Rhenmatlsm eal ( hemt-t. I.oweil. Mas* ting nd..

Tb» Drawn Nu.ub res of the Marj-louA Lotteries are »!».. Lumbar.., Pains ted Weakness ra the Back. Spin* or Kid- Pare 25 rents par bor^ Ire* h, *esfo^rji furn. y.

published by the S.nlcCoramissioueriiniie following pa. ')'*» Pan.* around the Liver Pleurisy. SweiWs ofAha ry Sold l.y Sutcfiire fc Hugne^J B W;. ler k Co . Ro- I aui e

1 er.< m Hall tint) rc viz* ••8ou ,M*CliDDer ” ‘‘Patriot ”“ \iner Joiats, Pbib-* iu the Ihjwets, Hcanburu aad ^uos of ml buison k Cary, and br all rrtaii DrugrCi»cs .0 iuv cAj and m the 1

icnn,” •'Arm: t*'ttlM ths KfttUoaS''WslUj«aeir , » aud k ‘ nds »
***"***• JWwf will, m a few a<>msttts* St:.te

%
mco**

'Tnien "of Witih niton D (’ chuose t ie m.senes jr«»a suffer to joys ol pleasure, and nve jZ disfSttkweonni c

Taos • Lotteries are drawn in public and earned on w.th )<>“ 2"-®d Mg:i» of returning health. It will enable you :o
— — “ 1“

quantity.
For minute directions see the wrapper om the Bos.
Prepared b JAHKS 4'. ATKB, Practical aad Ai*alyti-

cal Cnemi’t, I.oweil. Mas^.

coo d no' cel it ia New Hampt.i.re. Vermyf at Mi
After lAe ttardsdt iMsnde l*t w sal hums ind v^aaqau* t

sirs, the Ar^t boctie cured the c imlm aad aJlfc
ailer two dtflws I was wutr. > tvliiw a bills fees
thr ush oref eseriioa by > aihiof m ths sua. I looh aa*

Price 25 cents per hoi. Fisa hr lesfor 91

r#“ Sold hy Sutcliffe Sl Hu<hee, J B Wilder k Co.. Ro*

. . - 0 •— the iu >st scrupulous fa;th and inteeritv; an 1 be . 09 lutaor- - - - —

v

.—

1

L ww^
follow n„r pr cop: $6 15,3 85, 6 43 fi 55. 10. 25,7 (0. bv and under the surYeil.incc ol the 5 tate, whose ap- cnoitutle, aad ere to ihe aged tlie rigor and elasticity of ripe

St ii 6 25 6 70 A 9J ti 25 6 k T5 to ^4 s q pointed officer flupermtend^ the DrauiOT^ of the rario is hM ff^oroas heaittt.

f,
**'’

• r: A '
r .1r\ \ L'l'tenes, uiTonl a - uffic.cnt g.raranree to the public if the **• « Rote/ •* sold te druegrets everywhere at 25 crate,

Sa'es at warehouses Saturday *.f 8 hotheads as fan nets with which they arc drawn. 50 cents, and $ l yer bottle. »i9deotl&w4m

i^f
1

I The Greta River House to Lease.
0united officer flujiermten l- the Draum^M of the rario .*
I.o tenes, affonl a uificicnt fuarantss to the public ot the

*7' wpcinei with n»f aa ie-1 r
d. ad and wonuded. lefi Uermauofor this cit> about j* n

‘ '•

Iwb o'clock Vf*»t4 rday aftcruoon, in the regular train. *1*,
,

'
,

The train the * me that left this citv T.iurs-
tl,er^a.

rb-^-r »«»*
nwati>Si«.ri.ste Uni Si.

c*ak'*mrrf “•

JoUu'g, ubreut four miles Above WgsUui>rt<in. a por-
tiou of the train was loft b< hind to proviUe for cou-
ttaevucie* in erase itoe bridge miplit l.iarak down. Ri ffWhich was thong it t« be quite probable, the creek waukie
bring mnch swollen from the henry rai: e. n,.ire,..

^lanland
Bit.TiMORE, Nov. 7, P. H.—The election for

nu mbers of Congress in this city is progressing
quietly. There is an unusual crowd around the
polls, and a larce vote will be cast. The result here

follows: $6 25, 6 2d, 7 35, 5 75. 7 25, 7 75. 7 15, 6 35. Sales
ol 5u bx« Kentucky manufactured at ISftiOc. Sa'e s at both

fan nets with which they urc drawn.
K. K Relief is sold l y drucijisls everywhere, nt 85 cents,

50 cents, and $1 per bottle. *l9deod&w4m

Albany Election. of *ibn Kentucky manufactured at 18a20c. Sales ut both £
n<1 tho *«*»«*•« of the Su.s for the parmeat c-f ail

A , _ . - Vrarr C T , 1 .riian la rz.tr ooSnrrAn 1 V 1 A r , , . ,, . , Pfl 20 *, WI I 1 1 05 U T** the COntlDUed flUppOTt HUO HiprOVaiof
LB 1 NT, ^OV. C. tne election is now poingon, warehouse* Monday of 11 htids to-wu: $7 13, 7 45, 7 9<i, all ^ho inay feel diapmd to M^ark inthc sa enterprises.

and frreat excitement pervaden tbe whole cily.

In the Second Ward the polls are swarming with
voters.

Michael Branaan, a fighting man, assaulted Wm.

7 85 6 70, 5 Do, 6 70. 8 95, fo5, (7 35, and 7 40 for new)
Sa.es at both wa'eliouflfes Tuesday of llhhds, viz; $8 25,

5 85 . 6 05, 5 M, 8 4u, 7 00, fi 40, 9 25, 8 35, $9 25, 6 30.

The responsibility of the Managers of these Loiter es.
and tho i?ua:ai.tee of thu Sta.e for the pavmen*. if ail
rnzos. wnl insure the continued support ana hi prove] of
ill a- ho may feel diyosod to sinbark in tlif<*e cuter jmses.
Th*! brilliancy and magmficenc4 of this Scheme, and the

fact that it u o ; y trivfliuuallr tiiat we draw \ I

this magnitude, should in-'.urs every one possessing the
leas desire to speculate, te invest the corn aral rely small

wf! 1 not likely be known antil Iat3 to-morrow, as W. Crosacn. when tbe latter drew a pistol und shot
there are many candidates rn the tickets, and the him through the heart, cau.^in^ instant death.

WHISKY—Saif s of 150 bbis* raw at 31c; 100 bbls rectified I »u:a asked for Tickets and Ortihcates of Pacv ges forthe

a* 33a33 l-2r- sales of «io Old Rnnrtwin ut «i m. tu,,,* ch.i ice of obta mn/ some of these ra i^nif ntPnzes.
a. jjajj i-2c, saiosoi ^uo uu Bourbon at * 1 00. Those Persons add resting the undersigned may confidently rely
w* re t’.:e pr.ces early in the week,but it has since declined upon huvm? their orders promptly fiLed, au., the strictest

to 3^*32^© for raw, with sales of 23/ and 217 bbls. The Conadeurc observe i

wsg.f.tio .1 r..rrF.s. frrafe t ra The Marylaii.l Lotteres are dra.vn daily, u
nctifluil nirger frov J> to 5Jc. alw»y, have Tictet, iron. $[ t«> «!0. a ,d de,

i RL1GH1S—Carlo in the week the rater !a New Or- Hackaees of Wh !es from $14 to $J0», Halves ai

Disastrous Fire.

Boston, Nov. 3.—On the 1 8th u!t.,a fir* occurred
>.i of the tr«iu was lefi b, bind to pnividc for con- Wisconsin.
«r«uoi«s iu era* lhe bridge miplit brraik down, Buffalo, N Y Nov. 7, P. M -The city of Mfl-

J . V ^ ra
WW probkblc, tbe creek w, :iV

.

ie piv„ Ra'stow, Dorn., for Governor, 34.MK);
inr mnrh nwoU u from ihe litevv r*u,e RanUlord, R- publican, 2,030. The county gives
The SzliBW ot tk tnin prooufc* to —H8

! . lUrrtow 3,000 majority,ok «u tbe survivors, the wounded and tbe dead,

at St. JobDE, N. F., destroying over two bltudled lsans were JO.-, for tb freights, 6# ft bbl for potatoes. RQ.1 75c

dwellings, principally occupied by the Iiboring ^jr flour ami other articles in ihesame rates. To Wheeling

'.1„ Tho Marylau.l Lottere* are drawn daily, ra which we
geeir v .1 .jc. always hare Tic-ets iruni $1 t» 820. a id dertifirxte* of

|

IS—Carlo in the week the rates to New Or- Radiates of Wh les from $14 1" $Jflh. Halves ani! Q ixrters

50t for Hi freighis, 6# ft bbl for potatoes au;l 75c in proportion. The prizes io which vary in amount ironi Sl

,.,i«. ... . 1.. -o «„v .
to $17,000, according to the price af the tickets.

iu olh r arlicles in tliesarae rates. To t\ heeling A e.reuiar rontara-ng all the Schemes of the Maryland
classes, and rendering about four hundred ia.allies auJ Pittsburg the rates have advarceil to 25a3Cc, for lb I. aterics will be sent to any - ne by addre.-sing the uuJer

bouiekas. Five acres were burnt over. freights, bulky artiele* Jic. Owing to th* pnapwt* of a ***<*• Address o;ter to

if iow unsettled and prices llucluat ng with * •

an-1 fibrent two ra’clock started on it* return. Alront
five o'clock t ey reached t ie bridge aero s St.
John’s Creek. Before startinc to cross, a number
of the unhurt at the disaster,

( m?ng whom was oar
inf< rmiRt,) got vat of the cars aud walked across
XU. bridge; slierwar s, os noon os tbe locomotive
started to era**, th • whole structure gave way, and
th'.- enure Uxia of cars, out Lining tbe dead and
wounded, and most of the survivors, was left on the
other side of the hr; d ye

.

Those who walked across got in the cars which
arrived last night, and proceeded immediately to
the city. How soon tbe dead and wounded min be
brought iu, it is impossible to conjecture. When
our lalormant left the creek, there was no show for
nnytUiag to cross, there Uiag no botU of any de-
scription ai baud. Tne only chance would be to
send terry -lioats from Washinrton op the creek to
bring down the people. We are assured that Mr.
Viotnra, the Assist aat Sujw-ri retevident, with the aid
of thooe able to reader assistance, will use Uitir
utmov' tdeavors to send Ui<-ro iii a* soon os possi-
ble. The wonuded were all placed in one car, and
with the kind attention* of physicians and fri< nds, I

VMM doing as well as could be expected. The dead
(twenty-eight in number) «<re all boxed up and

Dr fcaur's New Book.

PHH.anKi.PHi*, Nov. 7, P. M —Dr. Kane has
concluded a contract with Metre. Childs A- Petereou,
Philadelphia, for the publication of Ins ]>crsoual unr-
rativc and scientific papers, relating to the recent 7^,0

Foreiau Commercial. a downward Dude .cy, and quotations are not g.veu.
ol'dkwlm No. 4 Calvert streot. Hallunure. Aid.

WHY FEMALES SUFFER IN HEALTH
l.ivtnrooL. o : .5 ADDITIONAL SALES.

COTTON MARKET. ...

“ *

Brow a, Shiutor k To. fiofe oottnn dull tl a decline, for .

J D>esda\ Cteniho, Nov. 2.

Sil*s forthe week .9.ufu Wales, of is h ch There whs consiceTuble £tir in the mark rt to-Jiiymflour

e to spsculaturs aa : ^xp rters nl on to-day Kn- anj sugar, wi h a sale of I.filO bbls no on private lerm*,

I

1

”The 's£k ol !ul ®nciii“E pSrt“»?wSw bl\?t *a"*f “J
bar

[
eU « 57 7i 'v

'he»‘ < 1 *•
$ l fiO per bushel. Sales uf rye at63a7 )c from waTons, ai.U

AA'trsal 80c from store. Small sales of corn at 3^-ftiOc.

a
MARKLT. Oats 27 attic. Small sale* nt Rerly *1 $1 25wSI30 Hay

firm, weh a rale of lOtl bales on the wharf at $14. Riocof-

i. fee rather firm, with araie of 125 bags at 1IL&12C. Fngar
in reqnest, with a s*l« of 250 hhiis al 6\<4.l\r

.

and 30 hhds
FLOUR MARKET. at T^c. Linseed ml seellr-g at the mill a' $1 C5 jsrar gallon.

Arctic K\|X-lili in. fhe b > >k Will comprise two day. 8 e'Vi ba rs. < ir.ea ;s fur 6\ 1 . upi.rads d> 57.9, -lo mid-

octavu volumes, illustrated with maps and several dliug 5VI. The stock oi Aiu.ncan.n pur; is 250.008 bales.

hundred enent' inrs, from pietnn-s painted hy aa
eminent artist of this city, from daguerreotypes of
Arctic scenes token oa the si>«t and from sketches Wheat is dull

made by tlie author. Tue Secretary of the Navy ***

bos expressed R desire to f;ui itate I fie publication

by evert means iu his power. The manuscripts are
in a forward state, and will be pat to press with as Flour closed i

little delay as possible. Bait .inure 43sat:
An r.rUon lias been instituted this day by Pass-

more Williamsou against Judge Kane, for false im-
prisonment Tbe writ was served upon him at the Provirions at<

house of his brother-in-law, George Tyler, iu Dels- generally "nek:

ware county. The case of coarse win be tried in SSSona.sSy. i

that COUUty. the mx-ket eiosi

X. L. BKRNAUO O. L. GARRISON.

BERNARD & GARRISON.
(Successors to Wm. Neff,)

Pork Packers and Commission Mer-

chants,
Center of Canal and Vine St*.,

C/.VC/XVA TI.
n?dCw

ST. JOSEPH'S lAFIR.TIARV^
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF CHARITY,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

rf^HE Sisters of ( har.ly lav.re pnb'tc attention to thisln-
Jl lirmary. situ urd o i ihe Hast sale of Fourth st- ee , be-
tween Chestnut uu. Broadway

.

T ebu .dmg has Leen hor ughly repair* i, as we l as en-
larg'-d unit imp ovee.si.s to acc iraraoJate a large Dumber
of patten s. And as t ia ob)-c' of the Sisters is to render

I wish lo ] ease the above nous, for a tern *f rears,

j.;;;, It lesttuatral in Ksr '.yv .lie . HsrleowEy. Kv .dmiles
riwl: south of Greeu river hr dze. upper pise, known a*
Green river Poet .tB. e Said no ise. wneu Haished. wul be
large and c uaiuod:oii* fora pab.c Soase. A ** sorer ai iota

ra sa dtowa lo rail. 8 aei-ra -.hi. corpealers. he , are in-

vited into >ur aewty laid off lown
s 19 dtxwtf W H. L. KENFFO P. M.

STEAH EA€iISES FOR SALE.

ONE H r zontal and cast iron bed. k's loch cy tuder a .J

17 icqU stroke, w th boater and torce pump. Price

$ >000 oO.

Oae Perpendicular. 5 inch cylinder, w.'h Wtneb stroke
w.th Governor, Heater atat rump, ftrne $240

der^7 racl; stroke, wb.cb can be rrau at Ite Fair Pr c.
# lfc. couum .nd wckiy

*
i "»b .y. »re ,.l,.w ateon. Soeoad-haad. 8 rack eyl- .

Mr .kwtdra^rate. yras ra* mooey i*r tkrte

ratter and 18 rack stmk* JuMB Mraptetrei.e. reure

o*e Secot.u-Land,4incbcyUad*r. and II inch s'mk* par- ... .
pendienlar C. M.YION. LETTER FROM A POSTMASTER.
•Jwl Market st. b*t., Ill > and 12th. Max WEAL. D Uwai*«ra»»y. wte», i

Augn* It, 1855 I

tea ivcn sa AF aVAI r v D* J A. o-s —Dene S>r Yora* raede-
1a* a** rateKAIliUUK elULti.la with fhe mr st fav .rao.« succee* in ’.hi* ae..bb"fho*d I

ON the moramg of the 251b :a*t ,
from tu* have about h*e b*ille» left I gne* i» «• hem a* «rm. "J

wngon-varl ..fS. Oy er.corn-roi Matsei and nocu.e no pay, a; h .ogh lwa* •*« anthoriarat by yraaMd*
Brock strew s. I.ou.s,ille. a Rtf .11 Are. f nr a.; but I took he espivieib.hty >n nyee.I But not a tet-

year. old. stan . her o enead.wW* hind f.et, »le uas come back, aad as I aia aimoei out of tte arttete. I

, and one tore ankled.sfifurad from be.ng srok- w snyou wou:d forwnn ra* one groos of th* host.**, if yon
ol t. A liberal rewsrd .. li b • paid f .r the re- »ee proper to do so. and I e.ll tte p.rar.iial ra parmtet. I

aar or &av infomiiitin coicvrui >g tier t *re- i»slsfltlftfl«sd 4*»r» om Im *-<li«ifl* I mw tcflittfi, nr
u 9 )3*wj S.OYLSH » <ck pitaM »ei.i ms sisee.pt tkip tbe i. ire %m mm m
: ee V** ther- Mser Vv* fieett se s'leh Cksl.'s »s4

oRiver Fariu Tor Sale. ^nr.' 'V* ’IfottrSSbm.n. m.

«U*«M*rTteei SeTrJS??-^^ bendra]
1

ftrerai^h^'ma'»ns^Vtbi?ft^*o*ytereMte^te**m2Et

in.Ab rat J«« acres. Iv o* > Oldham c .unty. ’3 hr b.-ea: -nu*. »> ref*on «^ujl bo^wj Bout the Oe»*_pr*Tte-

Donisvuie. aesr the Oh o rtTer. and alio near ***** sura ;or Fev*r ami ten*. and el, b.o*ra* cote-

lie SQ 4J i) dbffiii piibtik reed. ictvi "Apoofc 1 Af*rrw ** w ik
aad fit for tiettep,corn. wbMk r .

a ro«• f ^rass and ths vs.HRl’ar. i r^epar»^i i >r
w

.f.y?

_

r the cent'* of the 1 trm Is a locust grove of urn, te in -h. rarest « ck.y .ocmity . 4

a

d a. the ram* urate
her ot ah nt f.oir aer.-e Tlo re i. on : . farm n,,F *r'

- ,5 n * r " * ** 1

Inca Dwelling Hous-.cnla.nra, Era. room., iLLfifliT“SST*
C*‘*‘

ui dtr the who.e house % too I c.st m d >Ii 0 ? *
n ‘

“JJJ* *™{; . a
ut bud 1 it w;-a rarr agehi us* and si.b •*. ,* ® ' **•• ' ran*.N C ark •*F»#t, ate

t rate large and e >n< enwrag froa* b»rn« fb* JT.JKL* * V.o.,ami Jt**-

s euclf esd under gna! 'en-es ml well enh- •*'*
*I*fj ?*" 1

' \ ,*,vyu. ,,, .

w farm I* ra fine rnradiuoa. amt will be s itd ter Forsa.*by >1 *• '.?**.
,sh. ted th* other payme*:* arranre-l I* «n.t •

, , ritrannk SEIW
w.th .nierest from dalL ,iad a . 1. n on tte prm ^ <

l*w oSfo S^Tw " SMITH
J >. *1 RyH a

:r n forma’ i :i apply to *'arbaroux A SnowJen. ^
f
b{°J k

>r te F Snowden uh tte prramaera
^ J , , A o

t.t.tvp a Jones, DAGUERREOTYPE
.eabrs, hrer-rs. sal irate STOCK DEPOT,

• ’ «„,c ’ A U 17JMV1.ST !1 r. ratio Mt r liTII.
sion iiercBanis djumtille my

l>, wmtm SIDE MAIN ItftUI, rit r- , ,

u

Second anil Third. I. •ui.iVil’e. Kv. 1 otDs.uert-. t- :•* a*a«t t. ..ei wrg* awl Mpe-

thr ugh over exertion by walking ra the sural took —**—*
d we. and tho second hotMe Uee ytterelb owtM «*. 1 ^ get-
ting robust aad wet), an, it would hi >agra itede i*t t* im>
form you of the efficacy uf your vamabi* .amberae

I am const ratiy iraynliBg ra all pails u tte L ailed SLatee.
in the concert bostnas*. aad sbral te«l ranch j eased to
rc-immantl it le all per*..a* suifonag Uua thie dieAr*e*arag
cwaplarat.

1 saa ra Providence at Howard Hall, ra Jaraa, brat 08
no’ then know of your Cay*.

If you want acertiOcale of ita etSeaay. pleas* west* aw a
line aad 1 Wil. give yon oae. tt may te of < ate seme* t*
von. as I am well Anowe lareegheral Ihe conulry: esycral
ly ra Peansylvan a,Oh.o. Nora. Cafouaa, II ham*. V'|--
he. 1 rewaia,

Yoar rrate fai eefstaL
W B ARRI90M.

P 9. I stood hare said that I took qua a* ra rnarai**ea
bis qaaatitie*. which uraly rtected tteehill*; hut year ra»d
ic-ae effected a perfect cute.

PasTEOO. N C. .Aug. 87. 1 885.
Da. James A. Uii idej—

L

k-ar hr I ta- s pteaeare ra as-
snnag ye* ef th* *rani*ii tecevry of * IrafMrafite
Fever and Ague. ®t w hich she has sutfered alw-rat With, ut
raeniuv vn for ever live years p*> t, a thougtt 1 bad tried
var oue trade of me tigia* aad : r. itment
At my sgtHd Mr. Reddck ordered flora yon tree Wasa,

ar.d I can say that it has cut only cured my ’.aughreg. teh*
took two bottle., but every on# wh* kaa need it. Th.* part
o the country is v ry sera .. py aad sickly

GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat is dull, aud 81 lower, white is quoted nt 12, '’da

l!s 3d; red 11,1'lJalds. Corn advaoetd 6 1, audci.std steu.ly,

FLOUR MARKET.
Flour ciosnd du'1, nt a decline of Is. Phl'.adeljhia and

Bajliiaort* 43*»a43s fiJ, Ohio 4 Is U1a45s.

PROVI ION aMARKKT.
Provr!ons arc quoted by Hi ksrdraa, Sprnco k Co. as

ceur.raJty ••nchaa^cd. I .ard » q luted al w»**. i»ut ih.'rc i»

uone offeriue. iie~t da!l and uucUanicfil. Hoik isi'tadv.

THIS dMARKIED WOMAN’S of patien s. And its tie ubj-c*

PRIVATE .MEDICAL COMPANION, siOle, che rba-rst are t ht m >dsrate. imJ refill led

BY DU. A. M. MAUHICKAU. ****».>«

ProfesMor of D!§f:i&«« of Women. T*»e Infirmary is d. Tiled into Prirate Rooms and Public

One Hundredth Jidltion (300,000) IS mo., pp. 230. All recnlar Piivsic an^ are invited to recummendtheirpa-
A standard work of ©slablithrd r«-pi<tatioii found classed ••isqIh to this Infirm; ry, where tns^ will be caret illy ad

lttthucatal g’kiss ot* ihe great Trade Salts ui iSew tendtrlv narked, ana the pte«cnptions of Phy<<.cian» fa ih-

Yurk, Htulauelphia*. and ottier cities, aad fol if attended to.

sol l jy t ic pn pal book sell ;r» Persons iabor.ny mi 'er costniost diflinn can—8 be rnd-

,nths United Status. Jl11 nor will - j o le he rccpireJ. except at the i>com-
EVfcRY woman can here di*c *ver, by corapanng her raentUtion of a Phys.cian, or some knowu, responsible psr-

owq sympt ms w.ih ikoN deacribeo, t;.** nsuus, chttr-
acl -r »n*l cause of her complsint, and be spared iu jc h 1 erm a made known on applies

STRA1ED OR STOLE.Y.
ON ths aormne of ths 251h ntC . from tus

th<.:r k nd offices to ns a iny *»f' the Sif k and ;<ffi;c*cd as pos- 1 suaaj A>«*s>r . iod one tore onVsd sfi^n *d fr *m k »s.nf t>r >k

n when ai oil A liberal rewsrd •».!! b? paid fir the rs-
l> os m iy be by the nrjuaist inces aud cuadilio * of tho m- I tarn of said oaf or ant isformaiion concerning her w «re-

Sa'.e*of 13 lihds leaf tobhacGO at the w i rehouses at prices I anxiety and sufferiaa, as va ell as the iu.pleasantnose of
rapgiLg fiotn $*6 10 to $7 10.

LOUISVILI.E CATTLK MARKET.
WEDXfiSDAl. Nor. 9, !f'i5.

The cattle market has undn^one no mate ml chanf?rfH;;cun ttetey Brown, S-tra.cy ki Co* q lot. m . t„ZSi. Jhe mnr™ “* nnUc.gotie ... mat,v ml chang,

.

llu: ma’ket closing ttcadr, uni bare. Lheeflc is a tr.de iow- this vresk beyond the facto! r. fu 1 supply, and prices dal l.

cr. Linseen O-i is stosdi at I3s. The sales now are neurly all made at gross weight, tbe

pluroj iu it ueparaU- car

Diaantcrs on the Lake*.

Milwackif, Nov. 7, P. M.—The Propellor Queen
of tbe Lkbs, is reported a total wreck near Site-

of tti< daa i, composed partly of the list we pave
yMter iay, (all of whicU was i /trrecl. as far aa we
cob ie:-.rra.) The nninber of the dead, its far e«
c said lie aaoertaine-!. (and the annexed Uat no douLt
cocnprinM verj near, i.‘ not qule all.) i* twenty-
cigU. as foiioar

list or rite ncAf).
Ifev. Dr. Rillard, Capt. O ’Flaherty,

a- we anbjoin a lb>t
]
boypan, and a! to the propellor Delaware. They

LONDON IRON MARKET.
L' SDOJt.Oct. 26.

Bering, B other ft Co quote-iron steady, aad pr.ces un-
changed.

LONDON PRODUCK MARKET.

prices rf lairanJ medium good conditioned beeves for lhe
supply of the market, to butchers, ranging from 3 to 3 J*c

making ki.own to. ormakiug inquiry of, a physician ra rr-
s.iet-l to ll.i t.utijbt: -jess , Tn.eiit s to which she ts jub.-ect.
The wife about becoming a mother baa often need of to-
strurt!"!i aud m.vice ra respect t" her silustien, winch she RKFBH
will hereliud. ThisbcM-k lolls her what is tbe matte r. and Rev. t .-

tell* her what tu do for ;l, tu s, tuple but cla*-.c words, and ftou*rail
such a> she can understand. —

—

Tho** suffering from ubstruciioo* or irregulardit » pe-
cuuarto the temale «ysl«ni, or from PROtAPsus ltkki
( tailing of lhe wombj or from Fi vox alula, will each tied
iu Us pagr silie menus of prevention, arnel: oration ned re-
lief.

Mncli distress of mind, as weli as thousands pecuniarily.

Terms made known ou application at the Infirmary
S. D. GROSS M. D .

Surgeon to the Pub hi Ward*.
D J. O’REILLY. M D .

Phys can to tbe P bln- Ward*.
REFERENCES—Rt. Rev. I I»:.up Spalding. D Lt . ar.d ha

Rev. L ifiijy of the City, and a 1 so ihe Medical Prufe-sion
ac.ieraliy. of7dtawsv.Tm

R. B Dayton, Tlitra. O’-u’.iivac,

K-Ukurrh Biackbani, Iho-. Grsv,
He* y Cknrateaii, Juijyt La' klaud,
Wm. Udrillr, Wm. Lynch,
R'-v. Mr. 1 tfttdale, RiubI Br-ck,

Pit. Ba ry, Wm. Duboise,
Mr. l.djii , D. D Mitciie]!,

J. A. Rim, A nejyro man.
Wm. Howtn, Ea^ictcr.
M >un iftvlcr

K B. J' ffrecs., Kep. of Frunk’ln county.
Adolph A id 1 a.

Mi . N«tt, Kep. of Dur.Tlin connty,
Mr M<- 'ullouffh, t»f Dunklin.
Capt . C. Uum.
0» <sr-c Eiw-rte.

E C. Y n t, (firm of Ship!U & Yteti.)
James Harris, of St. Louis egranry.
Wm. Chappell, faibcrnf J. T. Chappell.

Col. T. B. Law rence.— VN> are liappy towel-
oraae home from his prolonged re#i<iener in Ku-

Lioutid down from Chicago with a full cargo of

provixioas. Eirven livcaare lost , names nuknoxvn. 1-ond.tn produce market.
Also the t»rvi;i'.or Omar P.t-lia, with a cargo of ,

Sugar advance il at. «J. the market closing with an ac-
’invonwiigi-, e Ore u- mind. CoUee is a tr.fle low« r.
12 .(f 0 buslu ls of wheat.
The Mitwaukie wafers’.oggcd and sunk at the BREADSTUFF!!

1". .. . ol . Bread<tufTs ar* yrni ra’ly unchanged and quiet. Flour
fli'ee vc-wu.-L are ashore this - ide of Sheboygan, 4ta4Cs. liy* cioaed dull and lower

uaute-s uiiknown. Three lives were lost from one
vetted. LONDON MONEY MARKET.
U pt. Dolawiin died from exposure on lhe Qwcn London, Oct. w.

of the Lak«-“. He waa obliged to throw overboard The ra ster market is wholly .racbauK. d. Consols for

tcB tons deck load durin r the storm. meneyar* quoted at » . Th* animat of ball on initio bank
oi K mi Ism; lias • err. a it: dt'OUIUp.raul-. In L'nited («'..ites

Mcur.tiee ihero le uuthiu S ale atcantier b '.ter.

Proa Watli vuzfon. «ws»;uqtt^.f

Wa«hincton, Xov. 7, P. M.—The government >1 aki?IE1>.
ha- recently beeu occupied with the eonnideratian of jn Jelfereon comity, Kentucky, on the 4th insl., by Rev.
the 1

1

,adjusted subjec* or dispute between the D W. Wributa. Mr. James H. Maonox.t* dins eliza-

Unitcd 6 »u-- and .Spain, and particularly with the »£tu Page.

Q Dorado bfftir, with U view U> again htionglv InCaL oun, Mcl.ant- cniintv,Kj.,on 'h*- 16th nlt .bytl.e

press their prompt reUlemeift. *
Elinat-h*’"^*’

M*' L°ti* L ’ J4o““ 10 J,“* Llzz‘*

Onr mi’iUt i, .Mr. D*>Jffe, the inairnctioas *

fl
'

, #
• xr ra- ' . . ,

’
* . ia« 1st inst., bv th* Her. Mr. Dcm son, Sam l P.

of tb<* povernaent, bee i ena**avur off to tnect a Skea.d to l-e.nlvievl fi»c**ek, a.l of U.i* c-ty.

Dew treaty with Spain to supercede that of 17J5, ,, ... . , ,, ,, ,, ,
...

, ; , , e r l .J Ob tbe 4th met., by the Rev \V ill.am Holman. Mr. Joint
WiiQ dcclinifr our mtercouise fit-c- fiom j # vigkbtIu Mrs. Majiy J m ybk k. both oi thmciiy

ross in lhe st 1 ck y.vrdfl. An occasional lolof cxliu cattle mirhi be saved to enrjr huibaod, if Ik sini>Usl iaw> up*
evils f jr 4c *r ss, equal to7Hc cc:t The receip's at the pertainin’ to lhe marnti*'** state wi re b?ltt*r un h rst khI.

Stockyard- during the week Imv. bom* $70 beeves, 3IK) *h..p .r^r^aM?tenV.^Uat wM
anti Wf Ii« cf, the snpti-is of cattle mostly from Ho inViti. rather atiffer than coiuult ur cunvo/i«tt_wi h ev. n a modiot.l

CJa-rar l. Orave- n.Shclbv and Marion count*.ct. iTv nn/i « niaam reepoct to oomplmnta occuiiar to the f.-iuaie only.

NEW DEPOT.

WILLIAH Tffi S^IITirS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

In Call:oun, McLaae county, Ky., on the 16th alt., b/ the
l<ev Mr 1 oyle. Mr. l.LtiS L. *'-io RL to JliiiS LIZZIE
Leicdblm.

ihe 1st nut., b> the Rev. Mr. Demiron, SaM’l P.
Snead to oenavievl Flu.^kr, a i of this city.

Ottrran), Oraysom,Shelby and Marion counties. Ky ,»n<J a h**^'** i

few from Ind - an *. We *n »eathe following range of price Compen
to butchers a*, the stockyards: describe

which !

AT NRVIMAN*. ?eilPillTl

Cattle—G«*od at Bull* cks aui o«»wj», choicean»l extraat [Ltu
at 4 cts pr* M.'-q’ul to7J^ rents. Fair at 3«3^c profts, ami pr . a
rough at 2ft3 5

4 c moss. percepti

Hoes—From C'trrolton snd Mi ten , Ky.. and Edinburg
I’d. slop fed at 5k to 5*,c, and choici-corn-fed at 6c. more .1*

Sheep *.nd Lambs -Sheep from $1 25 t . $3 50, Lambs at mmenli!

$1 50u$2. of. I*q

AT TISSMAf*.
highly**

Cattle—

C

hoice sold at 7tj to 7!fc; fair at 5)4 to 6Kc cara.S)
net an*l ioo?h at 2 to 2Hic fTWf. relief it

Sheep and Lamb3—Sh**p, extra at S'-ssi.fair at St 75 to ‘“.'’sc'l
S2 23, common Rt $i to $1 50; Lambs from $1 25 to $2. p*ctto»

liiRUin rtispeci io r>;aipimnts uecoiiar to ihe f- man- on!y

.

In h copy of '‘Th** Mamed W man's Private Meoichl
Companion." very female h is % nhys.c:xn that knowsoiul
desenbos her every s^niptom. tecliuc ».n«l ailment. an*J
which she can consul: at all times without v.olt not to he r
*eil*illTt-UUS!’.

[Lvtrae*. of a letter from a gpntleir.an m Dayton, f> ]

Dit Tew, >iav 1, 1.17.
Dr. A M. MaUj:ic«aV—

M

vDear >ir—My wife hoe l Aden I liberal disc *u»»r to them.

BALTIMORE 0I8TEU DEPOT.
No. BO Third Street, bet Murkct aud JcfTmcn'

LuUIbVIl.LE, KY.
IA E ms r»c*ivm< daily by hi / N

si. \ I 0jJ ,ireas tii* an.iv brand of pi rate ! kk l 0 J
Oysters, wh e warrant t by^ M
sui erior to aay sold in tb.s city

Car < /stnrs are always warranted to b- Uesh-'A .w 1”
or th* m iiki re unird.
Dealers will do well to g.yi- us acall.as we will make a

about*
.

o. » J3»wi S. O V LS.lt

Ohio Hirer Farm for Sale.

S HAVING beoottk* unable fiom ave an l !»fln»tT
to alien 1 to my farm, 1 feel dee.rous to sell t. IS

uoaiamaabiiu: J06 acres. 1?ma .a OUihaa* c*Jonty. »3

Ui..d t iruu Uottieviiie. oear the Ohio river, and aim n«n
the Louisville ami O dhaiu plank road A k>u'. f3* aerrs
are cleaied aud fit for uer: p.curn. wbe-ht. tte. The Uii&i c«?

is well eet m v«m f ^rots and the uiHMl^an i prepared f.»r

fra-s. Near the centre ox the t krm is a locust grove of
sup«r*or timber ot ab it f>>ur acr.-e Th*re la on i r farm
a fira rat« Bnca Derailing House, c »nla.n.ng line moms,
with cellars nt der the whole house s f<w I c.it •! ill

nocessarr out bu.l i cs wif n corx age-hunse and si-t» ev
au i two tl st rate large andc >o o.i.-ut frame harus Tha
w>.ole form s encl* ecd under »oo*l fences ami well rah-
diV.ded The fern is itt fioora^kiu n. on«! will be s »M tor

one-third cash, OAd the «>th*r paymeBls arrar.ce i io tn>t

pur. hast; rs, w.th .merest from dau aad a Ik n oa the pro-
perty.

F«»r farther informa'i^n apply to '*arbaroux A Snom Jen,
Lo i.sTi.le or to F SnowJen un ihe premises.
o35 lifiaw#

LOT7TSVILLE FAMILY MARKET.
WEPIfEsDAY. Nov. 7 1855.

Supplies contnne T^rht. 8we*t potato* mil other vege-
tibles are ubundant. Good table batter mnges fro n 31 to
4^»c f 8 ai?«l very -rare ; fa r butter 204*30c. Fresh be#1

! is

perceptibly sinking for s«*m#» three yeari or more, in conse-
ence of great aucuifU au<l suffering *-ome ui i.r.hs Ouiore

and during confinement; every sure ss ve .me more r.nd
more dsh ! .fated and Drt.stouted lier. putting her life : 111 m-
imacnt danger, and which was on lie fast occasion despaired
of. I supposed that tins stnfa of thmvs was inevitable, and
resigned mys if to meet the worst, i i eard your 1* >*»k

highly sr-oken of. ns cunt a miu some matters reacting my
ca e. ^ >n itsrec ;pt ai*d perusal l cannot ex.or* *s to v* ut* e
relief it afforded inv distreseeu nund. and tno j »y :*s pages
anp irtt d to my wife, on learning that the greatdiscovery of
M *t . D«?s<>meaux provided a remedy. It o.irneJ a j ros-
jfcttome wh'di l little conceived was foeaible. But for
tin*, err anotner year would have pissod over my head* n
all human probability mv wife Mould have been in her grave !

and my children l» ft molherless.
iSf Upon receipt of one do lar,“THE MARUlfP WO-

MAN'SPFIVATC MEDICAL Ct-MI’ANION i» i*ur.t

( made t free) to any part of the l'nited M a us t* e Cana*
das and Kritirh Provinces. Aii letters musr l«e Loslnn*!,
and addn-sMd to Dr. A M. FAI KK ff Al , l*-x lUi.N.

(in -.he 4'.h mst. , by th» R*.v William Hulnran. Mr. Joint wiling al 12c tor clioicocu’s anl 10c for nil otbere. roni- York City. Prrilishin* Office, N<>. 123 Liberty street. N.
nnm tot»:oi-s. sre qn.t*- ji>n-v nt $1 SOiSI 75 yrr bbl. I

' ork
- AGENTS IN KENTUCKY.

Col. i B. Lawkekce.

—

We arc l-.appy to w el- I Propeller* Wrecked,
c me home from ins |>roionge<i rcEiilcp.ee in Lu- I Bi ffalo, Nov. 7, P. M.—The propellor* Omar
rojie. oar respected kliowciiien, Col. T. H.gc- I p**ti* nn.l IK-I«ware were wrecked off Sheboypan.
low Ligrrence During the msnjyi ears that Col

j

in Lake Michigan, in the pnk* of Sunday last, and

Lawrence has bc-n a cached to lhe American
j

huods were lust. VcsseU anl cargoes were insn-

Le^ation at the Court t>f St. James, he has won rt<^ ** Mi gnttkir.

the highest esieeni of Anier.eans who have lift-

ited Loodon, for hi* coi.ereons and unremitting Later from Mexico.
alien:, >:ie He retun » oiuc v. .it. the best wish- Nr.w Or leans. Nov. 5.—The rti amship N'anlila.-:

er of all with whom ! c im* lem aaaociated, and bar arrived with UUr advices from MataimTaa

DIED.
Novumbe: 61b. *8'5. Emma Kli7a. the on'r daughter of

C*|rt. Jarub ntid E iza keuulrar, ogod ti monilis noil 4 days.

Oa Ui* 4th .net.. Mrs. JlAROAKET FLEMItlo.
DfeperteU tins life, al U.» rr? d* mch .tear lhe church of

the Iman rnlate Cons©plum, on Eighth street in lh.se ly,

af ©i a h id pamrai 11 o »*, which he b .re with tm*
chriftt au lesicnai on. Kev f iiARi.Es Joseph Bolswai i*,

aged thirty f.vr years and ci.-ht m»»c ns

Dressed turkies* 75c'i$! 25. » hsrkrns S - OWI'3 ‘ Oper dozen
Lucks $i C0^d$l f*3 r#r»! z» n. F.gRs l2J20c ptr dozen.

T^le«rapTi Markets
St\w York, November 7. M*

Cotton—There is very little do ng. buyers deni'indtur con-
CBMiotti of Jgc. Flour—Dull. Wheat-Firm. Corn—Im-
proving; sales of \S*i stern IT11 X 8 d at 9*SH P»»rk— s quiet.

L^rd—Firm Wh.sky —improving; rales a* 4 c. C offae—

K. H. Cot. MaysVille; V.ilinrwovd k Co , Shell yville;Wm Hoffmen. Mt Sterling; K. Case, Covir?; A.UOfeutt
Bro .Louisville; Blackwell L Co., Frankfort

.

1 1 dtwjaut

|)RINTS ^
A 3 rosea l1 5 cases Hamilton dcubl*' purple Frinta;

5 do Brieve* do do.
Her**,veil this day ai d for sale by
r.6 ditw JA«. LOW | IO.

ANi HKSONSt FISHER. 80 Third st ,W est utle, bet. Market and Jefferson.
u7 «15 WcdkSatti kw3

IIARH aV IIETCALFE,
No. 33 > M till street, between .SeveuiU 8* Cishlh,

l.OL’lSVl LLK,
(SrcCESSOB-i TO SOMERVILLE, HARE ft Co.)

COPPKB.TIN A>i» MU.ET IRON WtlukERS.
A.ND DEAL RS I

A

Stoves, ll illow Ware, Tin Ware,
Ac, dec.

A’! kinds if !; . .fia? an.1 Hffise Work done
w*-
€Ja nn short no ico and with di patch.

^ppev mt Jo’ib :» n iiu mud Cupper doneou
A_^.' he n lortest ru-t.rj n.1 with the qu.ckest d.s^atek.
W e are a so the Az *nts fir

LOfZK’% WARM AIR FURNACE.
wh ehint t<* u»sofV»ani:a >u coal does not choke up. an l

have Hu.mr^e le I all ot’i -r f irn ices. Call and euu ne, at
No 3ii v4 a a street, 0a memea ven^h and Egfeth.
»2J dA v3:n H A fl . tt M FTC ALFR.

PLOW STOCKERS WANTED.
TWO fire* rate Flow S - ken can get euip oyment by

applym? immediately to
MlLt.FR, WINGATE K CO..

n2 d3kwl Lomsvii.e Att cultural tt orke.

A* Saint Louis, Ociober 31st. Jri.IAEETTA, daughter of I Dali. Sugar—Firm; sales 4<tfi hhds Or enn
M eredith L and Al .rv Jane Johnson.

;\OIHE.

Cambric.—
3 cases Msek paper Cambric;

\iBftrican who i. cMi ived hi* acquaint-
|

A Mexi an force ol from 4,000 to 5.000 men lias NOTICE.
aH. and he Ira* r c cd a heartv vreetinir '

to* 0 ordered to the frontier to re pel lire invasion of rjrin; orriers-rned, surviv.o* psrtnrrs of il;* lat<- firm o
. .

* *
I the Texan Iracftere. I A 8 W HI TK a CO , will c mlraa* tb* ftork Pact III)

*" lw. vicinity tiiislftv
Gea. Yrdaari Iras been appointed c«mnur.d<-r-in- b

“'l
,,;“J?h

c
0
oa?*c',b

i‘
A

,

s
/
wh,,

'l
,,e

I . . . n p , I r
, , j * i

ceased, in tho ft*rae name ana ftyle us hen lofure, and io

^PHK un -lers'cned, surviv ng partners of the late firm of
I A S WHITE tt CO-.* I c • nue t I Pa I

liOT Salk ar Colcmbus —\7e were in Cn-
lumtrua a few Knurs on Tuc'rl.-y, and learned
that Iota were *eltiup at Ir mi t1,000 to §1.600
each; tha' ia for tUosr a tualej adjoining the de-
,ml * rounds. W't e«;>po*i tit.rac who were btiv-

it*f at auclt prrera thnujrht the property worth
therri. hut npon what they pre licr.te such a value,

we individually cannot aee '1 here were a good
many fttranpere in attendance, and Ben Grey sat

and looked on the final consummation of I ia

prand actome with much arall -complacency. Vtve

la Kentucky City !—Hickman Argus,

chief on the Rio Grande. He has ordered tlie com-
manding officers at Ma’smoras to discharge the Na-
tional Hoards. The offirero n fared.

(Jen. Yidanrf has addressed a mte to secretary
Marry esmi laitiing of a violation of territory by tlie

Texans, and charting the commander of Fort Dun-
tan with aidit s the fillibns’trs.

Murder by a Lunatic.

St Johns, N. B ,
Nov. 3.—On Wednesday morn-

iu^hrat.Johu E Clark, a.n inmate of the Lunatic

I cit a coutinus.ic, of the pitn uagsof lb* tr.cuds ol tbe
turn
Uffict oorib sole ol Mara rtrect, one door b.-low First.

S » MULL ft WE1S1ULH,W M. HUGHES,
oTdkwIm JilItNJI TA tel} A HT.

D C. LA IN Lt.- 50 piece* a'l-wonl p* I.a cts, assarteil
colors, receiV. J tinstiaj arid for at* bv

JAS LOW A CO.,
nt 418 Mar* street.

HIKTING t tIKC KS.—2 crees Calcdo'ua Chocks re-
criveii this day attd far sa c by

u8 dasv

M«'ass* —Dull. Oil. -Lard snd Liitsetd are quiet. Ta- Rocnv.ld’th.s day and fur sa' . by
bacco—Firm. n6 dkw

Philadelphia

.

Nov. 7, p M HMHLK r loth's —3oopa rs]

r,,M, Tt.-, , ,
... _ , 1 just received this day anl foFfaur—Inactive. The cxrortdema*ul ha* f illcn off. rales

J *

of skipping brands at $9 30u*9 3G. Wheat—Dull; sain of nG u&w
red at S? ?2 II. win e $3 jo Coro—Sa o- . f old yellow AcKS.-6,000 two boahftl Seam’rs. Sacks received this
M 9ft; W ouzad f k die (3 day and for sale by IAMES LOW a

New Yoi.k. November 7. F. M — 1 ^
.

Flour— Unsettled; the market rlusnj heavy, with sn!rs Vr| LV ET — 5fl r<ec*s black Ta
of enramoo to straitht ao l extra State at 58 87a$9 l!;mix-

v^'lav >or sale by

ed. eh ure. anil fa cy gia et of e*:ra Wrstern at $8 P7a —

U

NDRIKS
$3 37; estrn Gtar-sre S3 75*^11 25; Southern S'.r 37;i$9 75* ljdtluzeo Woolen CotufT's
mired to choc* S3 tl iftt 25 * hisky—Fi*m*r: tail * of 3WlftTos*»»*ort*d MeralVi
Ohio an l Prison a' 4lr. Wl:e.t Unsottle.l; rrdTeenessee ei2J-n,«i.l S|.oul Uolt

Vc.. 1 .-j, t tl (»f? «s«®c S.; re i \V Fconsm §1 !i«; prime ijrar-c »-rU tlifad^y an ! lor sale t»y

wh.;* Canadian S ’ 25, red spr r.j Milwaukie $1 94. Rye— nt daw
Est'fr: rales nt fl 25. Rarley—Steady nt $1 30 vriNUT —

assorted cot or*;

JAS. LOW a CO.

LITTLE GIANT Clllrii AND COB MILL.

1-ting i ;i id lor sto k. Th*
hers are its poriaUli.y,

MILLER & JONES,
Flour Dealers, Grocers, and loamis-

sion Merchants.
.NO. Mt, SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET.

Bet. Second and Third, Loafavil!e, Ky.

A raneral os'ortaieut ffaai.lv flou; a.w yiuu hsn<l.an l

for stt'c af »h® lowest mnrko pree.
N B —Having am;»le acc ssiankt.oBfl for th st»»T .eeol

proda«*9 i.’itl fB^rchuvIi-e. we rsjpwt:allj n»'i#:.r runs gu-
of the *am-. arul will uss owr hrsi uaaJaav.r*' m as

quick »4.ss v
aad a: ht bsst pri. .Us jiarks: w.llaSuid.

u 2 wif

BEHOVED OK Xin ST1IEET.

RAMSEY & ERO.,
DEALERS IN

Batches Cloebs Jewelry, tic,,

H AVg remove 1 1». No. 481 >1 un • #ss* ^ ^/ Mttttoor b * r F irt.i, i

^ ^
3 Un z tt Us » corn r J^

fr r#y* We.nvtortif m ’« i* u of ft »vU nn!# ^
m. ... * rs io our new hoo>e w th n«-w i •»!«.

Gold aud Silver Watches of every vatic y.

FASHIONABLE JEW KLRY.
Diamond, C Aiuoo.iiviu biour. E or-nt uM' «.*•«. Ed-ib-

slcd, ( arhuuCftC* \l:n store. CorBa. Jo.. Vs i*ste . a>. i Y.jua
sty es
Bracelets, Choioa. N.-eU.es.
Lufkelfl, Pottle, Thitth rs,
Chaiuimuet, Hin »•. he inn.
Pe t-.l.v; Pens. Pen ku.ves

CLocrs.
Thirty-U*»y Cb'ckfl for bank, office ami par ar. Always

on han i the largest osflortmea: ia the cuy, at wholt m!
and retail.

SILVERWARE
W • rnannficts'e Sp, one. Lad ev. Forks. Ic.

iAO Mi TII.

1 oi Da.uerrs *• peott »fs!. Uc.-r » '• ao/gtt

nnf flttefisiFfli oi • .< even:) i ed bv t*(e>

**tlB? 1 rve?.- art; »c » *e»»'a. . • . ry im ibe ta? ae«e
>a aii *.h»* vam a-* b iache* vi lhe Pkot,mho ort.eitt.

bruniu* lhe

Ai’F IRATl'a, ru rra, CHCMIC VLA CASE*

DlGl EKKLOTTFES,
AMBROTYPES,

ri0T0€U\PUN if.
A sp ad d $ work. - r. -» 4 Gk.ta d *tkmz F r uaes us Utiv

•8« ot«» tifli

ls»d*i titles bithwvfo ana
• farfeif ittejoep
sip#*!) ther
Iiakled to fnvtt

wursr *s prices, a

{fvttt .5# c • ie*rv p*inetupl!y >a«* oorrvetty
•I KG \*N fc F9CO 1 T.

473 M g street. LoWfl lk If.

ATW HEADKITK.

no i!kvv JA". LOW h CO. ad van ; oses cm ini* d lor il o\«r others are its poral.tii v. >_ .. . . , . . .

‘

T7,iir7135i ,fqa‘r ‘B* »“• “«« - 1

- "Tte"
' T

M. just received this day ani for frtb> Over 4 o 0 of th. s« m i i»t *r so d in t teen, ati mod BbL Rpectaclea with Fine Glasses
nfi u&w 418 Main street.

fmf“ luum ***“ TK >TIMON i of oe. c tons sp*uk f«»v

n6 daw JAS. LOW * CO.
SUNDRIES -

150 dozen Woolen Comfar's;
3H* gross » smarted Meta! V« s* Pm tons;

3 ra eifOCysrd P|ieol Cottf*n;
UU do/r n l.ainbs woof Mi rs;

Re**© • f*u ^ i. is diy an ! lor su!e Oy
n*S dktv TA? LOW & CO

Henry l rawford,
M ». M HiSUituB,
Mar, Bull aJ dttw

iuv Isat, John E. ClurA, an inmaie of the Lunatic .
“* u,w f*.

8 - L?w # co -

A-tt lom in Ihto 1 Iwe. kfl’efi with an axe, Barry Mills T T 1 >st fry —I >« d -ratei s*r«’Hn«e. usoited qualities,

aui William Cm roll, two ol the atleudints iu that ** received tb.* «•», *n iur nie^b^
j ow & CQ
418 Mara *trert.

Ktver New* per Telrsrnph.
PlTrsBUBOH, November 7. P. M

T ier* are 5 feet 7 inches w.rter lutUe cbmuiel anl ns.ne.
Showery *11 rlay.

2 case, blue jnd brown clouded Satinets;
2 do Oiford mixed do;

Received thr* day and for sale ly
n«dkw JA MES LOW ftCO^

.
TftK VIMS —5 pieces Bine Denims received this day and

; U for sale by nfidltw JAS. LOW k CO.

i.mure i»»l»*a*on. and. so far aa know u, bavegiveu ruaver- t tff*Cd'r^l_ tl.'TiMOSY*f*a. ctnaa- sp-ak f»r
ta! sa’islaetioii.

T1^ -*~ "* W*. tne ncdereirned. r. ,.iAltemptsbavu been made bv several parties to *,ad*th* bourav.il*. a., us.tr* RaMsST a B^orasR-s<trK.T». i.*--
pateut -ndtosnpp’ya sub uto e funhis null.l ut the.* at- with perf. ct .at .fee .ion. Wa hav* ir ed -ol. men >
renipiahav. ali proved short v and rersona wishra* to Dr. CartisJ Smith. Jno. C- Gunra >1 D
purchaae should r ot h- i. -e v dli niy »;.n ious imi'a; io a. Janie-. Hull, sr.. Jus Bril. 4 B

i nr mills ar* guaran eni a:«ai-t broaka** or deran,*- J. A. Ba ne. Henrv Crawford,
men* _ Jno Part erma. M a. >! Humutoa.
The prraaof Little Gra .

' No ! i* *:8—ctmplete. reedy MrsAmW bb. Mar. Bull aJ dkw
for a'lacbtnr the learn, and wt 'e rad Irou ».* to e raht 1 — —
hmh-la .er hour wren ' hor-e; So. 2. $4i —wamaredt* I VAV RURPIl'W fl- f'lk
eind ten bushels of frail per hoar w.th nn. hor*e; No 3.$5ft w* I 17** DI/IhlhlloN tV 1 I/s,
— will ziind fum t< n to : fitni blithe.* per boar, ami an WHOLESALE DEALERS fX
tl® worked will! one I r two b r.es; No. 4 fSP—wil qrrud ff'lntlau f'ut.imsnw I'raiii.ra. ra
from fifteen io twenty both' Is ;• r Uonr war h tw* hor.. s.

A lOlllS. A .ISSlnii'l <>s. I (S|l|l"a, A - .,

t?« t. ior the ma-iufacturcre, AND ALL SORTS OF
B7w3s", BYRAM. PITKIN fc ro. TAILORS’TRIM MINGS, &C.
n l I.Bt rl’S ROOTS.—W* hav* j>i.t received from Hoi- ff^ALLth* attention of rountrv aad cit, nsrtftasU le

land an ! Gvrinaay.alarec w<"i;mrn: of flowaring Hal- v th*tr uwrtmea at coo.ls now « .tore,
bout boots. ine iidinr manv varieties, both doubl* aad sin- Re a, the oalv house whicheiclura.ety cay* then attea-
Itle.uf Hyacinths. Tnhpe.Crucures. Nn;«i>*aa**. .'onqni*, lion >o such «omis as be Inn, to (aotlemens' wear th'v ft t-
kc , in c iorptela order. Pricerl catalog nea sent by mail to terthemselv** that thev are h*t;er able to aatran the de-
al prsorswuo order them. Knraaleby

|
maad of cuatomars ia thia d*srnp’i«*a ot t •«!« than rh*

Si POME A . At N if. n t.;e Ki»r w th a a*w aad
nr.rt i‘k>e .» or Waie'ea. J*w«’e*. 8*.. «ff

v •» .t*U<. ww.i. i.r»i-t fnaa-.h* irapoiter*

THF ft ITIOftAL HOTEL,
yfi' "A Sl 1

1' ITkdti the e .riser or Fourth arad Wara ar**W
is now opea fir tn* re* ouoiodatiou . t tte public.

- r,l rV* bnsi irac ia eatiral, iraw.aradtho 'raraura*. b*4-
uo., ,c . Jtc . of >h’ 1» -:»*:*.

Th- *a*r . *ra t* tb* r4-.**t •• *i ftnuvfih rare**, n**r Wu*a.
We *oh. .5 -h* piroaore J th* public, aad Pop* b, tef

emortioaa to a n it

JOtlNSTON. MARTIN »TO ,

oft t-fheiTm ftmRBffiffit^-
[

BOOT?*, **nci:s, 4ftD BKIMliAftfl.
^ j* w WK ar* naw r***.v eft oru Fail arad m -

ttttJwILrra*.
J om j

r |^l«e»wttsd ^
bkfti.M mspuioci
tTOilS, t‘» whiCk W«
fir* l>«v af, as t v

hjricss ado cluac ml
OB 4k »

l large sto* i

Jl -dk-

bo" . -T ;r Fa.! aad .

eiei eraeimaiaft nsiriftiai ri
* ai d biioe i a*. s*h«*R webava^™
1 an.* ha! nul, t* order ia th* very

»• Attenl:. n ot ou* If end bra>

se- sc, br iffarra, nura at tew
. 'j ua.aau*. all.

OWKft | wot)®
V eatte* Th.«a aad Rip Br**ara*
• sa . Iu sat* In

OWE® U WOODS'S

IiSe^

l

Gb Vl ’ ho* i *i-.vom mad* Calf Sawad Boot*
I*. ! artislo ra st or* and u: - ate ftOW ,11 k WOOD
aft dkw
THICK BOOTS Cm Mew, Roy* aad Yrarate
in* iseovr m*a *8 tie* v*iy teat quality re*»R
•d ter sate by OW KN k * CODS'!

For sale by
BYRAM. PITKIN k CO. majority oi other koaaet

HKRft ANTS’ SHOES, a sweat nniltte
itabla forSer- ra ». received al
S dkw OWEN k WOODS’®.



m LiisralTwiim comr-a cheap papbk por tis man op business, tab farmer, and the faaiily mj.
MISCELLANY.

(Tiaaslstad for th* LoninUt C"«nrr 1

Pietro Metastasio.

FROM TKF CitMiV

BY C. F. SANDERS.

by her goutrrnante, passed the vast apartment : prisoner in a solitary cell during the long period in the wide world which is noble and sublime

in a sylph-like manner, approached her lather. ! of seven years.’ enough to express my emotions. My eyes gaze

and embracing in a truly unaffected manner said:
J

Maria Theresa burst iu tears. at you in silent admiration, as if contemplating a

‘Good morning, tnv dear lather
r ‘You have nothing to fear,’ interrupted she. star which is unattainable. Whenever I hear the

•Maria,’ said the Emperor, ‘your father, who !
N® one but God *<*8 ns! Embrace ™-’ POUnd of

J'
our voice ’ 1 tl,ink of hearin« ,he “*nS*

loves you tend rly, deems you worthy of the ‘Highness.’ replied Metastasio. startled to the m - ol an an5el *bo whispers sweet words o

honor to introduce you to one of Italy’s noblest utmost by the avowal of her love; ‘the time of consolation from another and better world into

[From the New York Evea.ar Past.]

Letter from a Convert to Frec-Love.
Great Country.—No rubbing it out—this is

|

a great country. Everybody says so. More: ev-

erybody thinks, believes so. It is so. H. ar what
How Abisnll >fosej learned whnt h*r*‘innnrd J

. . , , , .

Btitnr” required, and that Hni.111 Mo»ps, her some clover bociy says 2U>£Ut it.

husband, wasu booby,

I raily haint a mir.ule of time, dear neighbor.
Who s'mil say that this Is not a (treat country' A

!

country of all others the most favored—with every

BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST FOREIGN NE1V S.

ARRIVAL OF TI1F. STEAMER

BALTIC.
Repulse of the Russians at Kars Anson Husk and Isaac Wyant since June .ant.

Murder ta ©*XVlt* Coamty. III.

From the Courier ofthe 19 h uU- we learn that

a most horrible and blood-thirsty murder occurred

in the town of Clinton, in the neighbor ng town

I of D Witt, on Friday of last week, the pari cufor*

j

of which may be summed up as follows:

There had been a difficulty existing between

I Anson Rusk and Isaac Wyant since June .asl.

‘Sir.’ said the heiress of the Empire, ‘I con- ‘Remain here, oil! remain with me I beseech

The Emperor Charles the VI. the last of the sider mvself most happy to form the acquain-
j

you, said the Princess to her tutor, who had

houee of Ha|ieburg. had taken up his residence tance of a poet, of whom papa and mama have I grown deadly pale, while at the same time sac

at the ancient and magnificent castle of Lachacn- spoken to me in such high terms of praise and
j

gently retained him. ‘A feeling which for the

burg, where, in the midst of his familv. and sur- admiration. Do you stay with us
j

;ast year has almost crushed my heart, has of a

r<*unded by a small but brilliant retinue, he m- .Witk the permission of vour Imperial High- Pudden brok<* iu fctt*TS > and no lonSer can n,,r

tended to upend the season At the beginning
| uefg •

‘ will I keep it a secret that my soul, with irresis-

of our recital, hr had given orders that anybody •Ok! how glad I am. papa,’ exclaimed Maria
!

tiblc Pnv"- it6elf drawn towards him who,

desirous of having an audience should have un-
Thcresir., embracin ' her father.

a new Tasso, has strewn in my youthful heart

restrained access to his apartment chosen tor ‘And wh. do vou rejoice mv dear’’
the magic flowers of hie God-like poetry. From

this purpose ‘Because I hope that Signor Metastasio will «** -aagic C,IP of a thousand colors of your po-

The first person announced to his Majesty was give me instructions in the beautiful language of
«n» did I draw t.ie ether of that pure love of

* i- •_ ,riTirr j
platin' joinin'. Afore I begin i d like to mentionupon me tne neceiHitv not to listen to this **ong, I *

. ,
. . a

w
, . ,,

,

r / . . . . j I that il you u jest step in and see to husband s
but to my eye. so that it may not be dazzled

| st(X.kins< rd take it ajrrPeaMe. I hrin’t no time
anew by the rays of my star. By all that sur-

The first person announced to his Majesty was give me instructions in the beauliiul language of

Count Wentsel de Kaunitx. a well looking young his native land.’

man, and but nineteen years old, who, alter hav- ‘It shall by my greatest pride and ambition to

ems did I draw the ether of that pure love of

which I need not blush. Yes, my dear Abbe, I

love you—I love with that devotion with which

rounds us I can see but one word, which, though heap to tell n.e about the inmrd development, and

it closes the heavens to me, still lends me the of b“ spiritual coalition with my spiritual whale,

... i a . i a that I sat a good bit longer than I meant to with
power to yield to necessity, anJ to look

him; an’ somehow or other he ketci.ed a hold of
‘And this word’ :uy hand an’ *3 d he didn't know when he'd been
‘Is called resignation!’ so monstrously drawee! to anybody afore. He
‘Well, 1 am de' rrmined to resign, not, however, hadn't nothin’ to say again my husband; he might

, , . t ;n . ,
• be a very clever person; bat yet he felt convinced

on vou, but on the throne. 1 will beg and im- } '
.

’
. ,

I

. , „ , , , °
, r- my natur was such an eievated one, he railv be-

j

plore the best of all fathers to transfer the Em. UevPj my wants hadn't nPVPr b „PP mct.

pire and the crown to my sister, and to permit ] told him sure enough they hadn’t, but I rrck-

that it you’d' jest step m and see to husband s ke« clock* and woodenuiM;
stockins, I’d take it agreeable. I hain’t no time Dutchmen an » \ *

r
, na ‘ LowV 'eoV-*

. ., p ,, , . . , trmia, witu abstractionists; l/ uuiana, wita y.eoies,
to mend ecn, lor Professor K h had such a preI£hmen> and an other kinds of men; Califortia.

heap to tell n.e about the innard development, and wi h bowie-knives and “soft pi-tfes;" South C&ro-

of bis spiritual coalition with my spiritual witale, Una, with di >un i;i -t.-; the great Wt. t generally,

that I sat a good bit longer than I meant to with with Roosters, Hackers nad Wotverines; and the old

- L.U V/.Pts Qtots* tairii “tor ami toXorth Statf, with “tar, pitrh and rnn^iitine, to I

iug finished his studies at the univerities of in s'met the daughter of my esteemed Emperor M»gllit!ena was at a time inspired an oo-e< up mygp |f Up to t ;lP inclinations of my soul. My
Vienna and Lirptig. could no longer resist an and Master.’

to our Saviour.. I admire in you the inex aU!“'
heart tells me that I shall live happier end more

ardent desire to see and travel in foreign coun- ‘Oh! how sweet does Petrarca’s language h.e power of mind which crea a new wor i ol
c031tont at your side in a humble cottage th in on

me.- sound to mv ear' I like the Italian languor. ’'-r.-l whose bold flight carries me to the
thethrone of a p,rPat Empire.’

•Your Majesty will pardon me,’ said the young and I promise you, Abbe, to he very assiduous,
s“‘ts - ‘Princess, if indeed your inclination lor me is

•ad stately cavalier. ‘if I. as one of the most and by close studies do justice to your efforts. ‘Princess' how happy do I consider myself to So strong, then you can only prove this t® me by

, , „ ,, t be a very clever perso:.: hut yet he felt convinced
on vou, but on the throne. I will beir and im- v

.
• { i a .

, , , r- i rx my natur was such an eievated one. he rally be-
plore the best of all fathers to transfer the Eu» UevpJ my want, hadn

‘

t nPVPr b „ep m( .

t .

pire and the crown to my sister, and to permit Itoldhimsureenoughtheyhadn’t,butIreck-

me to live far away from Austria, in your native ond t!ie reason was we were too poor to go to

land—in the land where the fine arts and poet rv further expenao -n buvin things. But ldklcon-

...... ... . fess, if there was awint I had, it was tor a new
are appreciateil-m Rome; m order there to Sive n„lor carDr , f) ,. rn waa . „ptt :..‘ „ drpadfll |

nearly every one or vmcu m Digger wan *ome oi
. h th

the “powers” of the old worlJ, all united together
j

•

„‘..d Ph irii

in a bond of union, and (retting aling most thriv- K,~^ p^_
S
,,

d
. rn_

‘

,

u«i oi union, ami iceii.uK a* s,V o K,.Pn ilrst roved
inaly. The more one looks at it, the stranger it ad IT . - thr vTim is within flftv-

* i inr. »»»• ...» .™
seems. That such a iarge and unruly family should

0 f V.kehia-Hai Th* Rossi.ms were dead - ^>ant then stood over the body of hia

live together without quarreling, b out of the ques-
J .

| Ci „ Lip^di intending to defend the line "ctim, put the pistol to his head, and fired the

lion. W hy. If you put two b inches <.f one house 1 * fourth shot. The ball passed entirely hrough

WITH IMMENSE SLAUGHTER! a* *»• Wy«“
"‘f

knife ;
Rnsk tried tc avoid a collision, but m vain,

BREADSTUFFS ADVANCED and as the only cUnee for savmg h s life, aa he
— believed, he drew a revolver and shot his asea f-

COTTON DECLINED! ant in the arm. Wyant s arm had to he ampu-

77
'

" Z . „ . . tateil in consequenc-, and he thereupon swore
The Collins steamship Baltic. Capt. Comstock,

tfuU he woujj ;lav, revenue He has since nar-
arrived here bj* night from Liverpool, hnnging ^ y wa,ched lhe mc^Zt» of Rusk.

'

Alii s have organised and concentrated an Dn the Jay above named. Rusk C.inton

1 . ance from Enpatoria and other points, in order on business, where he was to a*wed by '* yaut,

cut off and surround the Russian forces. until the former entered the office of the County

Kinburn. at the mouth of the Dnieper, has been Clerk. He waa followed up by Wyant ; anu,

,ken by the Allies. while standing behind the stove with hie arm#
Laman and Pbanagoria, in the Straits of Keitc i,

f0 ided- WyaffPV>tmmenced firing upon hun with
iv» been destroyed. a revolver. Three shots toek effect, and Rusk fell

ken by the Allies. I while standin
Laman and Phanagoria, in the Straits of Keitca, I

f0 |ded- Wyaffl

further exper.so : n buvin’ things. But I did con- » ty, u you put two . anenes "'wuo.se

fess. if there was a want I had, it was for a new under the same r.ioi to .we ogener n. a

:

. , , » r , consequence: Ye niameameafenow it fnorig*.
parlor carpet, ourn was a gettm so dreadful

Vi
-

fe g êak o:dy of whi4t we haTe bea . d . Sd ,wer 0r
shabby. Too Professor gin me an awful nudje Iater ,

V

the ledy members will have “a talk iiawn*
j

.hen anil said I must excuse him, if he d.dn t themselves,” and it Is said that when once fairly
wav to he cnart-marti. led.

feel cisposcd for jokin that morniii , lie was a nailer way on the sea of ruisconception anJ muiuai
| v-.n.- i. u..

sufferiu’ most trp.incnjous inner tortures, ’cause crimination, the ge t’- nun are glad to .'bsent th m-

l stately cavalier. ‘if I . as one of the most and by close studies do justice to your efforts. ‘Princess! how happy do I consider myself to So strong, then you can only prove this t® me by

faithful amor.r your subjects, dare to approach W henrver I am dcrterrained to do a thing. I can know that 1 am honored by a heart like yours! showing energy to renounce this love. Provi-

the steps of the rrnov.ned imperial throne, in or- do it—i* il not so my father!’ In the moment in which you have disclosed to me dence has selected you to lend a ncv. Nimbus to

der to Lake leave from his most gracious Em^r- ‘You are mv good and assiduous child, who ^ •«’«-t of your soul, I have won the highest the throne of your ancestors; you have the envi-

or and mar.er before my departure from Vi- afford, dclight to year parents ’ prize which a poet ha. ever obtained. How failed able position t. render happy a whole nation; this

aaaa.- The daughter of the Emperor Charles VI, with »• the laurel with which the Pope at a time mission U great and noble, so much so that you

-Yen are going on a journey, my Young friend, her eves luJ of son! and life, looked Keer.'y at adorned the brow of the greatest poet that ever can not withdraw horn ,t. by gMmg «aj to

W|,a! eountrv do you intend to visit!’ the renowned poet, and with chUJ-like inno- lived in comparison to the everlasting wreath egoism. If the feeling of admiration wh.ch I

•&re, 1 am"desirous of seeing France.’ ccnce, said: with which jm» have adorned me. And.notwith- entertain for you shaU never be obliterated, then

•And when, mv dear Count, will vou leave u.” ‘Papa, I like ‘.his gentleman.’ Ending all this, I venture to remind you of you must realise the hopes which the nations ol

-a mofTun
’

*!:n -p.i.d Hi -.m, ed Uw grew more important and higher duties. Recover your Europe entertain of your noble minder:..

This vr-v dav our Vice Chancellor. Count nante! ‘mav it please ’ ««gy and take courage; survey the steep cleft ty; you must become the greatest and most re-

,u>ch. shall give vou a letter of introduction to ‘Pafdon. mv dear Countess, if the high spirited which exists between poetry and ealUy—between aowned monarcheps of the age, the ideal of a

nfinal Flnirv Hi. Eminence wil! not fail to disoos.tion cf mv little darling cause vou so you and me! Be determined, like Eleonore d’ Princess, the idolized favorite of your subjects;

reduce you to hi. illustrious sovereign, our much trouble every day; she is rather unaffected Este; suppress an affection which leads to no re- and I shall rejoice in your triumphs.’

ich beloved cousin, lxmis XV. MavGo<lpro- in her manners, w ith the heart on tli- tongue, for suit; do not lorgot that Providence has chosen After a short interval Maria Theresa took

i vou. mv vounn friend, and mav vou alw ays she always speaks as she thinks.’ >'ou ,0 a prominent part in the history of na- coura!rP and sai,» ; ‘Well, I will take charge of

he'd been misunderstood the day afore bv a per- selves nr.t:l th*1 storm blo.rs oyer, »> i the liaren of

son who wasn't great enough to comprehend him. domestic peaceis a.l calm agai .. As u a a.uny, «o

nc r , . ° T ,

~
, , -

1
, , , whh States. They must nnairel. Thi v mus' have

Of course I let on /understood him, and pretend- ^ pip„ f;
, r fbeir ^p.rabua.lant ' Ca -other-

od i <1 bf?n jiikiu « but at °rwarJs, when l a terrific esplo^ion must ea^’ie. Hence, eve
to the mectin’, I found out all about what it meant; sinCe we have been a united nation, we have bee
^nd I am real miserable, neighbor Baldw in, to quarreling among ounelve*—by way of a blow off.

think I've been a livin’ these sixteen years with

Hiraai Moses, an’ he’s never comprehended what Howto bs Hippy.—

T

will give you two o

iny natur’ required. three good rules which may help you to becom
I know my hull bein’ aint called into p'av; happier thin you would be without knov in;

there’s only one set of faculties ayoin, an’ 1 but as to being completely happy, that you ca

might as well be a livin’ mummy as to be mated never be till you get to heaven.
with such a noodle. Brother B a ses he’s The first is. try your best to make others happj
convinced me anil him has such a sympathy fur *<l never was happy,” said a certain king, “till

retiring. Orn. Upraadi intending to defend the line victim, pui thejtotoi to his head, and tired the

at Bclbeck. fourti» •ho*- Tb« ball passed entirely hrough

The Russians have surrounded north Sevastopol the head, and from the orifice made the brains of

with new fortifications. the murdered man oozed out. Wyant tried to

i

The Russians attacked Kars on the -9th, and make his escape, but was arrested, securely iron-

ware repulsed with immense slaughter.
ed( and lodged in jail.

ffortschak off was to be eoart-martt. led.
jt ^ said that Mrs. Rusk. ( who was nwiente at

Advice," from ‘Mam.IM Wate that great ever- the tinre,)onhearii^rftto-ew.of hwhretoml’.

iriic a terrific explosion most en^ae. Hen<*e, ever .mi
since we have been a united nation, we have been nmmuaitfo^d clothte^

prize which a poet has ever obtained. How faded able position t» render happy a whole nation; this

is the laurel with which the Pope at a time mission is great and noble, so much so that you

adorned the brow of the greatest poet that ever can not withdraw from it. by giving way to

lived in comparison to the everlasting wreath egoism. If the feeling of admiration which I

with which vov have adorned me. And, notwith- entertain for you shall never bo obliterated, then

lam real miserable, neighbor Baldwin, to I quarreling emong our:elve j—by way of

ik I've been a livin’ these sixteen years with I

being made to hasten the embarkation murder, was so shocked thai she gave premature

or a division of 10,000 men, under Gen. Lamfol. birth to a child, and that both have since died.

The English troops discovered in the Karbellnaya If this be true Wyant .» a Inyle mu derer. and

portion n( Sevastopol, immense Russian stores of cannot well escape the murderer*

»

ammunition and clothing. ingtem (111 ) Flwr.
At the ensuing conference, Denmaik will propose

that the Sound Dues be capitalised for the purpose ICorrs-posdeoe* W the Aswe-ret

of redemption. Waiher. th* FHihu*.
Sir Henry Ward, Governor of Ceylon, has beea There is a strong probability

assassinated. with which Walker is associated i

Among the ki’led at the conflict of Kars, there
fu, (>f the eonaequellCes of thi

s said to be severa. officers of rank.
;

How to bs Hippy.—

I

will give you two or

three good rules which may help you to iiecome

happier tlnn you would be without knov ing;

but as ta being completely nappy, that you can

never be till you get to heaven.

ICorrs-positene* th» t'rBsil 1 Cm
Wa ker, the Filibuster.

The'restrictse*lh" »Lu*r °/^f'the Bar.lt of France I
*5»‘>«ld nianaga the new government, after

There is a strong probability that the party

with which Walker ta associated will be success-

ful. Of the consequences of this success, it is

impossible to fora a correct judgment. If M ab

standing all this, I venture to remind you of you must realise the hopes which the nations ol convinced me'and him has such a sympathy fur “fo'cviT w'.s'lnppv!" 'sfod a certain ^/"“tmi
more important and higher duties. Recover your Europe entertain of your noble mind and sagaci* one another that we must have played together began to take pleasure in the welfare of my peo- Au,:rian Bank of Credit with a capital of 60,000 now, the result of his efforts will be such an in-

enerev and take courage; survey the steep cleft ty; you must become the greatest and most re- when we was children in some other state oj ex- pic; but eversince then, in thedarkes. day, 1 have florins. viting prospect to foreigners as will induce speedy
. , ... ,, • , „ istence, an though I don’t remember ever beat had sunshine in mv heart.*' A concordat high!-,- favorable to tae Cbar-h of ^ ertensivo enrimi ion indxhandsomespec-

wluch exists between poetiyr and .ealUy—between ..owned monarches, of the age, the ideal of a
in tllat ,-Pt [ epoee it

’

sal, ju„t ,o. Brother My second rule is, be content with little. There Rome haa been concluded between An tria and tbs ^TJ™ himself ami .few oiMetsch. shall give you s letter of introduction to ‘Pardon, my dear Countess, if the high spirited

Cardinal Ficon His Eminence will not fail to disposition cf my little darling cause you so

introduce you to his illustrious sovereign, our much trouble every day: she is rather unaffected

much beloved cousin. Louis XV. Mav God pro- in her manners, with the heart on the tongue, for

tart you. my young friend, and may you always she always speaks as she thinks.'

and I shall rejoice in your triumphs.’

After a short interval Maria Theresa took

courage and said: ‘Weil, I vviil take charge ol

when we was children in some other state ot ex-

istence, an’ though I don’t remember ever bein’

in that state, yet I spose it's all just so. Brother

13 >e is a very spiritual soul, an’ is jest as de-

veloped ns he can be. Me and him liassieh good

times together, and sieh beaut'f’ul attractions to

are many good reasons for this rule. We deserve I Holy 3«e.

take care of yourself. There are many beautiful

ladies at the court of King Louis. Do not per-

mit yourself to be deluded by them. And whilst

vou are thus far away from your beloved native

land , do not forget the same, and do not dishonor

the pure and unstained name of your ancestors.

A gain, my dear Wentze! may God wctch over

‘Yes. my dear father, your daughter is very

petulant, nay, even rude at times. Maria has *° rcaiily. No, not in a rural cottage, but on

many, many faults, but she is possessed of one lhe throne of the German Empire is your place.
J J , .in . r . .1 l- I

tions; abandon the sphere of dreams and return
jbp mission, which you have depicted to me so

to realily. No, not in a rural cottage, hut on charmingly, and I shall consider myself richly re-

virtue which eclipses all her faults.’ 1 w,! * a taitness oi \

‘And in what, my darling, does this virtue edit- consider myself richly

gjgt?* lure day, a glance of

‘It consists in the love, the infinite filial love counsel was sincere,

which I entertain for you. my dear father,* e.,i<i For the first time M

I will be a witness of your great deeds, and shall

consider myself richly compensated if, at a fu-

warded if one day a glance of your eye tells

me that your pupil has accomplished the hopes

which vou have entertained of her. But, now,

lure day, a glance of your eye will tell me ‘his before we part, I have another request. In mem-
counscl was sincere ory of this hour of parting, accept of this keep-

For the first time Metastasio took his i!lustri< sake—my port-ait—which may now and thenvou.' which I entertain for you. my dear father,’ said For the first time Metastasio took his illustrh sake—my port-ait—which may now and then

The Emperor extended his right hand to the the young Archduchess, embracing auk kissing ous pupil by the hand, and in drawing it to his recall to your mind a heart in which your heart

Coaot. who bowed in a respect ful and graceful her father, who submitted to the carressing of lips he said in a trembling voice: will continue to live until the last breath of my

manner, touched the same with his lips, and left his little “angel” like a baby. ‘Maria, awake from vour dream.’ life.’

thr apartment ‘I ask you, Abbe, whether it is possible that Among the many princes who until then had ^he then took the portn.it, which was sus-

A few minutes afterwards the Benedictine one can dislike such a child!’ sued for the hand of the daughter of the Einpe- pended on a small gold chain which she wore

Monk. Bernhard Pet. was announced as being ‘Impossible,’ said the poetacesaro who was ror Charles VI none had succeeded to inspire tlie around her neck, and handed it to him with the

desirous of having an inteniew w.th his Majes- quite overpowered bv her youth as well as her heart of the Archduchess with love during the following words :

ty dazz'ing beauty, shining forth like a bright May last four years her great and noble soul moved in ‘Last night it was resting on my hear. ;
may

means to his cesires, while the other did his best a letter this forenoon from the United States Com- expect the volurtsrv support "of any consid-
to bring down h's desires to his means. There- m*-rcial Agent at Port an Prin e, relative to the erab |* number of Nicaragunns to the govem-
sult was, the one who coveted ranch waa always seizure at that port of the bark Emily, for being mPnt 0f a foreigner, he would ha wholly disap-

repining, while he who desired but little was ai- emraired in the Kinney expedition. The Agent
,

-

nLe i

wavs contented states that the bark had on hoard a fall eargo of « e._ f rw*„K„» on»k

1, ,hiM I., look » the M. ef tZ?3£*LS. th.t WlC
things1

. fitted out for the Kinney expedition. She was has done nothing since las’ accounts, and is wait-

L^op with h.'pafal eyre. owntd here. ing for recruits.

1 iL‘L
U
a“i t'h.' v The Recorder, in the Special Sessions, gave his -

pended on a small gold chain v. hich she wore

around her neck, and handed it to him with the

following words :

‘Last night it was resting on my hear.
;
may

‘What is it that leads you here, pious father” day

asked the Emperor. ‘You, ton, are of the same opinion! Then we was her much admired tutor, to whom she clung have reason to be discontented with any oi my
j

•Sire, the Abbacy of M oik. which of late has shall certainly wi'h each other. When will you wilh youthful enthusir^in, with glowing inspira- acts, then show me this portrait, and remind me

pointed me its Librarian, has sent me hereto give me the first les-on, Abbe!’ lion, with religious fanaticism. Her love, free of the promise that the dearest ol my wishes is

q-iee* a fevor of yi ur In perial Majesty.' -My time is always at the disposal of your Im- from the dross of worldly sensuality, was pure; to see your wishes accomplished. An., now 1

•What is it that I can do for mv esteemed perial Hisrhness.’ it was an intellectual love; she loved in him the hid you a cordial farewell for a long time to

a circle of beautifu' dreams, the centre of which I it now rest on yours ; and if ore d »y you should

appointed me its Librarian, has sent me here to I give me the first les -on, Abbe!’

veloped ns be c in be. Me and him Iiasxich good but little, we require but little, and “better is lit- I he new iireex mini-ier na a

limes together, and sich bcaut ful attractions to tie. with the fear of God, than great treasures «* the reterred ^iimnistrs

one another, that we don’t think no more ot and trouble therewith.” Two nun wiere deter-
'a on* ue ’ re,£“ P°

_J

kUsin’ than if wc was two females. He red I mined tobe rich, but they set about it in differ
Seiz-re ,rihf bark E «liT-Imp.rtan. D-rtsi.a.

nee J’nt tell Hiram, though, for it was nt likely t
-nt ways; but the one strove to ra se up hi* New York Nov 2. P. M. Mu

he'd understand how our spirits met, an’ he was means to his desires, while the other did his best a j^tter f irer.oon from the U
one of those common-place bein’s who might go to bring down his desires to his means. There- rm-rcial Agent at Port an Prin

xnd kick up a rumpus about me kissin’ another suit was, the one who coveted much was always seizure at that port of the barl

woman's husband. repining, while lie who desired but little v;a.s al- engaged in the Kinney expedi

1 do declare it’s too bad to be forced into sich a ways contented. states that the bark had on Ik

position as I am with Hiratn; but Dr. C s ses My third rule is. look on the sunny side of ammunitioni»nd all the eqnipmei

that’s just the way with him an’ his wife; she thing*. ^
iiamt no undentatuun of the ideal beanty ol ticb Lot**? with ht.pefol eye». owned here
friendship, r.n don't begin to fill up the measure WuSi The Recorder, in the Special
of his soul's yearnin’ after per.eetion. Poor Ayua t*nwr:*w u: a. decision in the Coleman A Stetsni

fellow! he's so o%n cost back upon, himself that
Th(, sk ; . hnb tbe ringing lark, and the House He decided that the pta.

,t ,s enough t.crush ha too sensitive n itur. The
, j tJ U8 lhat happine38 i8 not COPl;ned P™

uaeetin s on i iiursday nights a all the comfort I
t0 oue plaCR . Godin his goodness has spread it ^5 that^ Ito ttwtetrki'i,'t

have. 1 here s been rofesaor ^
ian

_
™

abroad on the earth, in ti e air, aad in the waters, the proof of the sale is evidence
a
V .

r
. »

^ an * ir
’

c . .%
1 Two afjed w«>mcn lived in »he same cottage; one anconstitorioDal. He aUo dec

all situated m just the same uncomfortaMr way wa3 a!ways fcarin;? a slorra and the other wa* al- seizure ard destnirtion ttomm
in their domestic relations, besides several females

l!>ok ;n for sunshine. Hardly need I ,av The defendants were discharged
that s study tn medicine an ’natomy so hard that

it WJ wore a forbi,lJing frown or which
they partake quite of the natur oi skeletens. . w„ who8e facp wa, lightened up w.th joy. F.-„. xv„.hi..i
Their sou s .. developed at the expense ot the.r ± " WvmtxoTOX, Oct. 31. -Th
poor, frail, perishable bodies A»os Kenoai.l.—

O

f the political bi.»gr'ap.iies I d’Affaires resident here ha« no

.

* 1

?
( OT1

^
hmk no more o imec > wh ;ch are to instruct the next veneration, per- advent, as reported, of aa Am

m dead bodies than she would of cuttm up a
h none wil! bp morp entertaimne than those Czar with a confidential commu.

roast chicken. 1 don t know as 1 a trust her to r lz, » r: of terms on which the Lnited ^

The new Greek minBter has announced the aen- his adherents. If he should attempt operdjr to

trali'y of the referred administration and the obli- assume the reins of power, he will be lisappoint-

?ations due foreign power*. ed m his calculations, unless the influx of fih-

boaters should be wholly unprecedented, and

iznre ofthe bark Emily- 1 important D- ci.ion. he should be supported by unprecedented fidelity

N'r.w York. N'ov. 2, P. M.—Mayor Wood received by bis present native adherents. If he should

Look up h’lpefnl eret.
Tiiou^h all IU, lies idfc.a for! >?n;

The Mia v im ttf-a.x'.it will nw&
Arun t**nor:ow morn.Ayna to-mor:ow o.o-a. decision in the Coleman A Stetson case, of the Astor We never pick up an exchange without

The skipping lamb, the singing lark, and the House He dertled that the plaiatafwas toead to ^ Hurley's Sawaparilto bsart.o^aiyahead,
i n . ii .i .i • • ‘ a . prove that tfce honor was not imported; that the * J v v-leaping fisa teU us that happiness is not conhned

of iraportefl |iqnor wu fore to every citizen.
' r Ua*

to one place. Godin his goodness has spread it

abroa ' on the earth, inti e air, and in the waters.
and that the prohibitory law, which detares that

the proof of the sale is evidence of nnlawfnl sale, Is

Two aged women lived in *he same cottage; ene unconstitutional. He also declared the search,

was always fearing a storm and the other was al- -cizure ard destruction clanses unconstitutional.

req ie*. a favor of ye ar In perial Majesty.’ ‘My time is alwa;

•What is it that I can do for my esteemed perial Highness ’

friend the Benedictine” ‘As for me, I hat

•To grant your most gracious permission to if not so my goad C

iu Librarian to have the use of the imperial li- of her govrrnanic.

brary and the private archives of the empire, in ‘Your imperial 1

order that I and my brother may be enabled to observed the old la

•My time is always at the disposal of your Im- from the dross of worldly sensuality, was pure; to see your wisurs accomplished. ,\n>i now l

perial Highness ' it was an intellectual love; she loved in him the hid you a cordial farewell for a tong tirue to

‘As for mo. I have always plenty of time Is poet, whose fame, like a meteor, attracted the come . added she, with a broken voice, and ex-

it not so my good Countess
1

' asked the princess attention of the civilized world. it’n his tended her hand to him for a parting ,83.

of her governantc. poems in her hinds, she sat for hours absorbed Metastasio pressed it to his lips, and with tears

‘Your Imperial Highness is pleased to jest,’ in thoughts, which, like the planets, revolved in his eyes said

:

observed the old lady. ‘You take lessons daily around a sun whose name was Metastasio. Often ‘Mav God bless and protect Maria Theresa !’

It was whose lace was lightened up with joy. Fr.a tVnihlulM. lit loam M. TX»r»i»*re»t..ann »> r.omnwrrale»ri i»^

WVIIUXOTOX, Oct. 31. -The Rtwrian L’hanre c' * **— 1 mnma

Amos Kendall.—

O

f the political bi .gr-.pliles d’Aflaires resident here has no information of the
' '

w!i :ch are to instruct the next general ion, per- advent, as reported, of an Ambassador from the LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET,
haps none wil! be more entertaining than those Czar with a confidential communication, suggestive Livurooi. oc taker i*

of Amos Kendall, the “Oliver le Dain” of Gen. *enus on winch the l “ited States inaj mediate
grows fc Ship!*?'* enres'tr »*»•.. that tha eo-» market

Tsr’-*nn‘a vilministratbni ' mo« Kentlv'l is in in the preaeat European eooflirt. wu w-: h.M,t —to. k ! *1: »od or rw. harO.a ar
JaC.vSOn 8 autHlln3tru.on. Arnos rt.en.la 1 is «.n iunl li«„»r'.l Ser.tt will receive nn-srtla of W nut aeU advaaead Surma :Ue num I to SS a batesC

Feretea l.nuuraial.

LONDON MONEY MARKET
Lassos. October lk

lhe me acr market waesore ttnarent. ami cioeeS <t»!L

Th. Baus of Eat and kae aerrawsi he rate of ilucoeal to
wt pef eea‘- lor drvabdis. v.ul «m art '•*•! hr paper
»1 iaacer Jal. There is great »ua )>< Momtraleui'lra,
aad a nonir u aanc.patod. C'oa.a.a cIum.1 p’.-.Uey n«ui
at 17 for aioaey and accuaat

LIVERPOOL GRAIN MARKET.
Livumi. October I*.

continue our labors on the work of ‘Scriptore* I ir. music for two hours, religious exercises for I did she walk \vith-_Petro among the dark foliage

tended her hand to him for a parting kiss.

Metastasio pressed it to his Ups, and with tears

in his eyes said :

‘May God bless and protect Maria Theresa !’

On the 12th of February, 1730, the daughter

cit neuralogy, but Uiratn might just a. well I ‘.;
ir ,lioB .

‘

\,:w < KendVl is an “W rS.^r
'K,“ nn . ar t. « AgA

nploy the poor tuing or ;ia r.ieuma iz as no. I
PXtra..nlinary character, and has plnyed an ex- flio'luoback Dav bv virtue of his brevet ippoint 't* » »*»sd.»»aue Ftoor mivwwcj *j prfbi.v

b.n- looks as tlmuirh sue might handle a right I v;.,..- tsIO.oOO brek pay by virtue or bis nrevet appoint
(uiai ,t 1^. core adv ..c«u tatd »«' i

pipin’ M vere. But (he best of ail I
1
art ,n

V.*
C h

- ^ .'c‘ f '!-V? iu«t, dated March z9, 184 v or about tl,.T00»^ear .iu(.«toselle»«a

is the principles we purfess. Thera r. e sit the

extraordinary cnaracter, and has played an ex-

traordinary part in tlie history of this country.

His early career, a* the protege and friend of Mr. in addition to his pay and emoluments as

rerum Anslnacarutii,’ which wc liavc begun to two hours, and other lessons for three hours.’ of a forest, to enjoy the raptures of a quiet ru- of the Emperor Charles VI, then nineteen years

compile *t grent expense and labor.’ ‘And nevertheless I am anxious to take les- ral life an l a pure unostentatious love! In these old, espoused the Grand Duke of Tuscany, Frau-

‘Reverend lather, you acquired such dislin- sons in the Italian language every dav. Abbe, dreams she saw herself as a shepardess, near ccsco Stephano, and four years later—on the 20th

slushed merit, and have manifested so much in- at what hour to-morrow may your obedient pti- the declivity of a green hillock, with a murmur- of October 1710—she ascended the throne of her

crest in the publication ofthe history of Austria. I pil expect you!’

that we will with much pleasure place at your

disposal all the sources of information at our

command, and which may serve to promote your

object : and we most earnestly hope that the
|

members of your order may continue, as hereto-

fore. to form an honorable exception to those

clergymen, who—do not take it amiss pious

father—are but too willing to indulge in idleness.

‘Iu the afternoon at three o’clock you shall be

welcome.*

‘Adieu, papa,' added she hastily, kissed the

Emperor and retired.

Soon afterwards the audience was dismissed.

One day, while the Emperor Charles VI and

his wife, Elizabeth Christene, who was a pas-

sionate and daring huntress, were indulging in

ing brook passing rapidly at its foot, surrounded father. The lame which Maria Theresa acquired

by a flock of snow white lambs, and awaiting as a sage ruler, the mauly character, the energy

for the faithful guide, whose greeting cf the and power which, during the Austrian war ol

shalm she could hear from afa”. Oh, how her succession, secured to her tlie love and ad:n'rat<on

the lenevolence an l charity that prevails; an’

how they remarks, they don’t wan’t nobody to do

nothin’ that don’t agree with 'em—an’ I'm sure

mendin’ stockings don’t agree with me.

An’ they tell such lovely anecdotes about the

pcaule who go an’ git every thing done as cheap

as they can, so as to cheat folks, an’ grind down
the poor. And besides ali this active goodness

Clay, he will probably treat \orv light! v, but his General,
mill eveinn, an jest discourse about the poor

CJi
,'
nPPtl()n with Genera! Jackson, over whom his Commodore Pauldinsj left here this afternoon for

oppressed creatures that have^to get thnr livtn
influcnoe wa8 far greater than that of am- other bis tfog-sbip, the Potomac. at Sew Yoik,wbkbsaito

at sluvetin snow, an handun wood, an so on.
if correctly stated, will astonish tha workl ws.luyortwo.

It would do your very marrow bones good to see -
,

• ... . . .
,

. A private tetter. r< ceived bv the Africa, states
• • • * • -••- - - * • m several respects. Ill

that thouah Mr. Maaoa, onr Minister to France, is

ceptibte of easy demonstration, that with hut a enfteb i ed bv a late attack of paralysis, his intellect

single exception, every message or other paper. not tbe teast impaired, and farther, that he stands

bearing Jackson’s signature, w hile he wxs Freni- high at the French Court.

dent, waa written by Mr. Kendall. The exeep- l he whole Dumber of applications for bounty tend

tion is the “Proclamation,” from the hand of Ed- warrants at the Pens.on Office is 222,800. The

ward Livingston. And such was Mr. Kendall’s number of warrants issued i» ^^LL The apnliea-

in tinence over the President, that it is belie, ed by a£tj£
r

r

e!WmX ' ^ J ' W* r® reCWTed

many who had good opportunities for gaining an
has been heard from the British corera-

LJVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.
Livkmrooi.. Ortobar 1*.

i Mnk» Bx ••'( fc Atlnre *!>’» last kwf vm in iiaa tod
'lomand. Ameuran park m tliuinif .son rod vftrr. Tho
mmket is b<ue .f XanM.sdkfcoaldore. Sales of Anso ».a
Ishl »r SnaST- for for noal t.es. Tailuw is ia isw reqooat.
and ifc-lyiok.iT iar«. Boa Aarnr-.u mark wasted.

LIVERPOOL COTTOV MARKET
Cotten iterl no«l 1-lod. Silos f*r tho past week 14,MS

bales—lasiad'.BS 1 4M ta SVOC‘1 don sad 4.U00 la ttyensw
<d".otktioos ore—Ofleans fair Urlooks ia.dul.a| J7 Ml

warrant* 8* inv t rus.ou thucc is — . ii»r tt>r^ vpihBd m:nu ia< ih.

number of warrants Usneil » 50,C>LL The apolica- I luoi* t x from Um l*mud

* ... , a a s* at • • . Uia:«r >v l|l» Ail id si DL/i 1 1 J IllCIi 9 ttJi .••lliHII” HU
' a strugglin’ to redeem thcr teller bems, hey „ccura(e ipion in th(. nialler lbat Ji the Sec-
ve a testival about onst a year, so as to hear b.. b;m

tions are decreasing. Only 3,500 were received

during October.

Nothing has been heard from the British govern-

ment respecting the representation of out goveru-
•uiuiii out vuuiu ikoi hiho «*».. u»T u-, bucccbbiwu, »r«imiiu un Hiciuirsuuduui lauuu ift, ’ f th th ’ 1

retaries ef Departments he ever had about him meat coucarniug the violation of th® aeatnlty
|

;riioa

heart wa* moved at such thoughts! How often of her people, do not bolon? to the slight sketches
remarks of them asi cornea trom in® rntrin I

conld not move bbn a hair’s breadth from Mr tew* by English officiate hi recruiting troop® for the

did the bright tears shine forth from the dark eye- I of a novel ; they belong to the living page of his-

lashes. which like dew drops, fell down upon the

bed of flowers of his poems. Iu such momentR,

tory. But in the secret history of he* heart Me-

tastasio continued to live as a powerful support,

age. wa* Mtting in a retired apartment in the im-

perial Palace at Vienna. Opposite her, but in a

respectable distance, sat Pietro Metastasio, who
for the last three years had been the favorite of I

tb<‘ courts, by which too often two hearts are I The only person who possessed the power to

and who consider fettening theunselvxs. as their
,JjP enjoyment of a hunting party, and following Powerful empires in the civilized world, envied

only buame®* ’ |he eoil^d of lhe bulltcr
-

8 1(onj . tbe TOUa(!, Arch- the poorest peasant girl, as their is no restraint

The third person announced to hi* Majesty, duches.-: Maria Theresa, then rixteen years of imposed upon her to follow the affections of her
|
fare of her people. Her spouse, whom she had

waa tbe celebrated imperial portrait painter Dan- age. was sitting in a retired apartment in the im- heart; she is at liberty to choose the beloved one

wIGrtw, an artist so renowned and esteemed bv perial Palace at Vienna. Opposite her, but in a according to her own desire and taste, and not

the Emj>eror. that he received one hundred ducats respectable distance, sat Pietro Metastasio, who according t0 the hypocritical and formalclaims of

every day. whenever he was ordered bv hie for the last three vears had been the favorite of tb< ‘ courts, by which too often two hearts are

Majesty to take a portrait. her imperial father, the pride of the court, and united whifh remain forcver aiien to eac ’ 1 otber-

•Be welcome. Master Daniel.' said the kind the tutor of his dearly beloved child. in *Pile of ,he b»e»”"S« Stowed on them hy

M®nareh. ‘what is it that affords us the pleasure of Metastasio. who was then thirty years old, w as
the parents and priests.

a visit from you V at the baigbth of renown, admired by Germany ‘Maria,’ said the Emperor to his daughter, ‘it is

•I hasn't! to inform.most respectfully, your Majes- Laly, honored and much esteemed by all the t 'rac tbat ou 8boQ^d Beb>ct a busballd from

ty. that I have finished the picture which is to eonrta and universities of Europe. His pupil,
among the crowd of admirers who sue for your

adorn the altar of the Church of St. Charles.’ intoxicated by the nectar of his divine poetry
t

hand and heart. It would afford much consola-

‘Aod are you pleased with it yourself 1 ' seemed to look upon him as a celestial phenome- t1on tj ,be bpirl °fx°ur father who, a» you are

•Net before I know that the execution of my non. Her youthful enthusiasm made her almost awarr ’ lovc*you a'‘,ov‘* 8ee >'ou married,

work ha* the approbation of my most gracious lcok upon her world-renowned tutor as a sublime Who knows how soon I may be called away from

Maria Theresa, the heiress of one of the most at which her mind and her courage rode aloft,

powerful empires in the civilized world, envied The remembrance oi' him inspired her with great

tbe poorest peasant girl, as their is no restraint and noble deeds, which she executed for tlie wel-

citiej—such as Boston and Philadelphia—about

the wickedness ofpeople in not payin’ their work-

men; an’ Brother 0—— often draws tears from

the female members regardin’ the tramplin’ down
of their b'es! privileges. He's lovely, an’ their

Kendall’s advice. The “chief of the kitchen” Crimea,

wa® master of the destinies of the Fnion; and,

upon the whole, it must be admit ed that he or-

dered affairs much better than most of the great
^

**”

'•’’^psnnrtes who have since been in Washing-
i

From XTashinetoa.
WkSMtxuTox, Oct. 29, P. M —Geo. Fierce saya

T u» Is t atwesa from ia* CmiUj Stele* fcad » laeoraMa
•flfcd upoa tfck marwe I.

Tne e.realki •>! Oeaui.Won fc Co. reports that a(tbaa«fc
the week opaaed witfc an naprored feet. ns aad free eale-—
clok.itf taaeLee. ia4 with a decline ofM d i peak* <>a

Tridar’* pr.eeeof (set weak rfce aales. / lhe w«efc we e
J4.1U halee to *Ae trade, aaJ Um reel fur expert ead epees-

At Manebeeter little wee Jo* as. tkoafli tbe mUte tad ao4
bees Tort.up but a abort time.

New Orleans Cattle Market.
Nsw Oblxaxs, Oct. 17.

Anrnrad ilur.tr tba paat weakM bead or e attls, <M bear.
BUI ebeep. Al nulch eaw.. JodrtS eatee* .ad yearlinss. The

aint one of us females, ugly or otherwise, but
top || r . Kendall’s mc ooirsand coniessions.w®

what lie's willm to embrace m gospel love. on,i<*ttand, will be a p...thumou* publkatioa. It
I do hope, neighbor Baldwin, that I in as virtu-

|8 10 be bop,.j that impatienco for its appearance
us a person as thei® is in the world; but I must one 8harten ,hp iUe ol- the

umieTStand, will be a posthumous publication. It Kansas. Jefferson Davis swears ft shall never be

is to be hoped that impatience for its appearance done; Gnthrie an 1 Cushing cry Amen to that; Dob-

heart; she is at liberty to choose the beloved one elevated co-regent soon after her accession tojne

according to her own desire and taste, and not throne, died on the 18th of August, 1705. His

acoording to the hypocritical and formalclaims of sudden death caused profound sorrow to her.

say I can’t seeone bit of harm in relievin' my full
distin?1J :sfacd c ,.p03taiagter General.

«ympathic8 in the buzzums of tnem as are my *
ty. y Herald

her imperial father, the pride of the court, and

the tutor of his dearly beloved child.

Metastasio, who was then thirty year* old, was

at the heigbth of renown, admired by Germany

united w hich remain forever alien to each other. I keep up her spirits, even in the time of trials, was

spirituel partners—cause, what’s the body any-

how! ’Taint no more than a wet blanket throw'd’

over the sperrit—a sqitenchin’ the yearnin’ after

that soul communion that every well developed

will not induce any one to shorten the life of the bin says little and Marcy look* grum bat backs it

distinguished cx-Postmaster General. n P- 1h®7. however, don t wish to have all this

iY y Herald known before the November elec tions.

!_ ' The President has received by the Africa a eiren-

Bagskd and DaowNSD -Tha following story !ar r’"™ Danish Government, inviting a settle-

8 1 ment of the sound dues question by a Congress of
is told in papers brought by the steamship Pa-

in spite of the blessings bestowed on them by Metastasio. In order to heal the wound of her

the parents and priests. heart, he wrote a poem entitled ‘The Wishes oi

‘Maria,’ said the Emperor to hi* daughter, ‘it is the Peop'e,’ a poem which remains an imperisha-

fflgh time that you should select a husband from hie monument of liis superior mind and his no-

among the crowd of admirers who sue for your Me heart. Two years afterwards, when Maria

hand and heart. It would afford much conaola- Theresa became a victim to the small-pox, Me-

tion to the heart ofyour father—who, as you are tastasio nursed her in the most faithful manner

aware, loves you above all—to see you married, during the time of her illness. Whole nights

Who knows how soon I may be called away from he passed waking at her couch, and every < ay

this world! I should not die calmlv were I to he had to read to the Empress either one or the

and Italy, honored and much esteemed by all the timc that
-
vou "h»uld RpIect a hu8ba,,d from

courts and universities of Europe. His pupil,

intoxicated by the nectar of hi* divine poetry,

seemed to look upon him as a celestial phenome-

non. Her youthful enthusiasm made her almost

lcok upon her world-renowned tutor as a sublime

Emperor and Muster, it is then that I shall feci *>eing, contemplating whom she was transported

most happy.'

‘To-rr r.rrow early we shall repa; r to Vienna,

when we shall visit tbe church, in order to admire

roar new work of art, and to judge of its merits.

Bet a* for you, are yau well”

t^aite well, sire.’

to deep admiration and esteem. Since th? child

had grown to w oraanhood he had become a kind

of worship to her. Her 6oul was enthusiastic

for all lhat was pood, great anJ noble. And this

worship, this religion ot her heart, was the more

fervent as she kept it a secret to the world, even

*4 am pleased to hear it; mav God presevc your I
to him to whom all ker affections were turned.

aware, loves you above al!—to see you married, during the time of her illness. Whole nights another.

Who know* how soon I mav be called awav from he passed waking at her couch, and every < ay ^
e have been a readin’ Jacque together. I

. ,
•

. , , , . , . reckon vou wouldn t be pleased with his observa-
this world! I should not die calmly were I to he had to read to the Empress either one or the

tionson tIl; s> butit
-

s ,bp
‘

very rpitoms oi’morr.lity

leave behind a daughter, loaded with all the care* other of ni* poems. Amidst grief and sorrow and vntup we think. I’m come to the end of my
and sorrows of the government, and without a she imbibed the floral fragrance of mind, and sheet, an' here's Hiram just come in; ugh! My
a faithful soouse at her side to advise and protect derived from his poems, which were music sou l revolts from him. But I’m doomed to misery,

to. At lie »id, of , prudent •poo«c, who liu I. to to »nJ Mm lo to htot. tori*
experience in politics, you will succeed in van- and recovery. In order to celebrate the recovery ABIGAIL MOSES,
quishing your enemies, and thus be the pride of the Empress, the faithfu1 Paladin wrote a new P. S—I send you some verses which I've bin a

nnft aiinnnrt of tbe throne which I leave vou poem, entitled “La Publics Felicita,” which in- filin’ to try to settle the commotions that's con-

Hiram, tho’;” and his’n immediately responded in their aiiode in the hospital, and were having a joily

an audible “yes.” So completely dowe meet one time of it with some of the French officers afore-
I

' --.W v‘ Hi:’-.. .Mite. I. *r.'
’»*

'

''".JV V’'*'/ " , 7 ‘Z’. 'L '.n "aiT..”
t:!pc ofit with Mioie of the lrench cfficers atorij-

dy, for the ose of the patent cars of the p 'amt iff, •dby th« tr*i« to a^craia tapie
saif The Pasha, however, got wind of the affitir,

Pime no to-dav before the P. S. Circuit Coart, anJ »» »«= LvnrnnmtlH* teaas. Ja*a aaite. aaA
and surrounding t he hosp tal With his troops, de- wa8 Bi;de . he'sr,eclal order of to-morrow. * )“*-0 **

inanJed the women. Th.- French refused to nve There u a prowt on foot for the converting of
them up until the -roops were withdrawn, and then the hniIdiD?8 V (J pounds in this city, known as Hart .

"**
N- rHo;M ^only on a promise that they should not be harmed. th„ i

Ii oA omP a Z ^joeical Gsiften
Fatted Hoo Dm fcvan MUias m . .rn .a* coaaty at

lint the on writing thtia occ, more U. th. ’XT®.* JflKo W*to,
up in nags am. aruwne<i in m lvo-piiorjs, accord-

f,,reiarn te^on, was sentenced to two years lmpns- ^ r ,_, rx., .... ro« at aro*mg to the requirements of tue lursteh tew in such onment aud a tiue of 8lOL
'

cases made and provided. The >Tw York Chami^ of Commerce* report S. «.*!. M
, „ , ... , „ . in favor of the repeal of the usury laws was adopt- losoaa astaoi; food uhwumI 1 mr at®, v «. »«* •* a«t
An Lditop. s 1 ime. .dis<a fl3URer, tne kmgnt ed It was resolved to 'ircuiale said report all over A nosw t»sii«cLon m h«i t*t >ii « j»t ». u. «uk

errant of the violin, his been traveling among the State, with a reason of getting the opinions af Jj5ijXVf4v^rvlr»*^fc?iwaAi
*
’Sare .» uate^® doIa«

the Sandwich Islands and Australia. He eives commercial men on it.
..... ia ^ck-a^ ta say nisa*.

.. . Mayor Wood has ronde a proclamation forbidding T'.a M» uea Cw.rist tay*:

the following toca of the value ol an editor :n ail military parades till after th® election. Than » not mark Jsoif :

a

!ia»a—hor#'* oAr I® *»«•»—

Sydney s^ar. tat .Ttot,r .<« *«cfc »a*

Arrival of the Black Warftsr Tba Somaraat Gaaatte tar
A few day* after my arrival I paid my visits to Xfw Yo „ c N‘ov. 2, P. M —The steamer Black L«rf. *a»r.r. .f wasted -a w*™.

another. said. The Pasha, however, got wind of the affair.

We have been a readin' Jacque together. I
»nd surrounding ’he hosp fol with histroops.de-

reckon vou wouldn’t be pleased with hi* observa-
Th, ‘ Fren

^
b

,

reftjse'1 t0
.
g"

. . , ... 1
... them tin until the troops were withdrawn, an 1 then

Kansas. Jentrson I>avw swears It soail never be «al«, uid firni«r ru# uwi far ait •tcr.piioiM

done; Gnthrie an 1 Cushing cry Amen to that; Dob- of stuck waa m «i*r»>siy bnsfc.

bin savs little and Marcy look* grum hut backs it
, .

np. They, however, don’t wish to have all thi*
B*vf C**d«

(
known before the November elec tions. Attakapasa!^ Texas' i a s'*

The President has received by the Africa a ciren- H.w* ... • -» ’>'*

lar from the Danish Government, inviting a settle-
*•“«!. partead W teal

ment of the Sound dues question by a Congress of MUeb Cawa. owLaarr. mt tel r:i asp *
Nation* to meet in November. _. .

h**i •“ T^aTi s
Des;>atehes received from Mr. Buchanan, indicate

v ^ M HT'* Jw***

that he has retired from the London Embassy ere >aw Yarfc C»(Tee Market.
this, “03 he stated hte intention to leave as soon as w« ‘aka fra<n tbe N«w York Tribu# of Thursday, tba

he should receive his tetter of recall, which went foiiowm*

out a fortnight since. His intention was to come Cndte—Tteanrkati«M»-'iva:pr havaaot mdercona
home immediately.” •»' -tew, tba tees af a - » mj® te*». «awiv »n *

J Ike haada at specnia’arr. A tol (T -tokavrira iroxa Naw
_ . _ OfleaiaivwrtT tho arrival of tba tod to. with R-oJ.'o ta
New York Item* tte 17th of Sw'rntm Tko choiero ;» iac aait ia R ods

NswYokX, Nov. 1.— the long outstanding rasa J«n« ra. Tte J.ctaaya*. Am -aa tote >jH
of Ross, Winans A Co. vs. Harlem Raitrood Comoa- ^ e^.brKfS ‘SSdte
nv. for the use of the patent cars of the plaintiff, ‘«d ij tho tr»i« to oparm > ri»o Mio».ocI 'Sa»# basx R >

came up to-dav before the C. S. Circuit Court, and »* »= » .t HH». J# m»« Java at i««. ate

Nation* to meet ia November.
------

*, ., | ei Dnapatche* received from Mr. Buchanan, indicate
person tcels. Mr. R— says 1 ui a great soul, I _•

• that he has retired from the London Embassy ere
an' that sich sentiments has maugerated me more I Near the villa Oi the Pasua or L ons.antinople is be ,tated hte intention to leave as soon
tangibly into his best fcclin* than any paltry I

Hte luispifol where the wounded ard debilitated ^ sbon;,j receive his tetter of recall, which w<

. - , . , ... 1 n ... I them nil until the troops were withdrawn, an 1 then
tions on tins, but it a the very rpitoms oijmorr.hty

only „n
;

a ,.romlse x^hey 3hoc!d nol be harmed.
and virtue we think. I’m come to the end of my
sheet, an' here's Hiram just come in; ugh! My

quishing your enemies, and thus be the pride I of the Empress, the faithfu' Paladin wrote a new

life for mioy years to come. Master Daniel; you
are dismissed

'

The artist made a deep bow and retired.

Well did the poet suspect what a dangerous

spark began to blaze in the heart of his illustri-

ous pupil, but the Abbe was sufliciertly prudent

The In endan; of tbe imperial opera. Prince *nd high-minded never to give occasion to kindle

Pin. after being duly announced to the Emperor,
then entcr-d the a: srtment, and, in company of a

stranger, whose lofty figure and m blc bearing

made at am*- a deep improsMion, which might
have been *® n m tbe feature* of the Emperor.

th : s spark to a bright blaze, bearing constantly in

mind his duties, and that bis position towards the

heiress of the Austrian Empire could never be

any other than that of a tutor to his pupil. At
every opportunity Metastasio showed uue regard

and support of the throne which I leave you.

Select then a spouse who is worthy ol you.’

Maria Theresa burst into tears.

“My child,’ asked her father, ‘what is it that

trouble* you!’

‘Nothing, father—nothing at all,' rejoined the

daughter, arresting her tears.’

‘Confide in the most faithful of all your friends.

If vou have a secret entrust it to me.’

poem, entitled “La Publics Felicita,” which in-

spired her anew with rapture and admiration for

the great poet. Metastasio became her friend

and counsellor, the good angel who wa* constant-

ly near to her. At his advice the rack was
abolished, the influence and power of the clergy

was restricted, The privilege of asylum of the va-

rious churches and convents was likewise abol-

ished, as well as the Milan Inquisition. Her

whole life showed an uninterrupted series of good

tinuallv raging in my breast when I think of my the Sandwich Islands and Australia. He give*

contrary attractions: the following idea of the value of an editor in

who regarded him with his eyes fixed keenly up- and respect to the Archduche**, but he never

on him The attire of the stanger appeared to dared to utter a word which could resemble flat-

‘Father, my dear father, I am pained by the I and noble deeds. Even the last day before eh®

be that of a clergyman.

‘May it ploase your Majesty to grant your hum-
ble servant the honor of introducing to you a

stranger, who, attracted by the kindness and
rns-wanimt- of your Imperial Majesty’

—

•Your name!’ interrupted the Emperor
Ptctro MaJaslatno

'

replied tbe Italian.

•Be welcome, Abbe,’ said the Monarch, in the

most amiable manner, and extended bis hand to

tbe poet •! have appointed you. our poet at the

tery or even cajolery. But the more rrstained

his deueancr wa* towards her the more fervent-

ly was her soul inspired with deep admiration for

hi n. On that day he was reading Tasso’s Po-

ems to the Archduchess. Nobody understood

better the majesty of these songs ; no one but his

gifted pupil knew better how to value the poetry

of the immortal bard.

‘What a poet!’ she exclaimed. ‘I wish I had

lived at the Court of Ferrara at that time, in order

foreboding that my conjugal state will not be a

happy one.’

‘And why do you entertain fears about that!’

parted from this world she was anxious about

the welfare of her people, and in spite of the

great pain she suffered, she did not allow herself

‘Because I fee! an irresistible inclination to re- I any rest. I'jion the eldest of her sons, Joseph,

main free and single until the end of my life.’

‘Thi* indeed is not a good plan. A woman
without a husband is like a house without a roof,

she conferred her crown and the Empire, anil de-

picted to him the affairs of tbe Empire, the re-

lations with foreign power*, and admonished him

like a door without a bolt, and exposed to all to sacrifice his own greatness and fame to those

kinds ofw eather, and much more so an Empress of his people. She then beckoned the man of

Court, because you are in tlie opinion of your re-
,0 bavc refreshed my mind in the rays of the

nowned predecessor, Signor Apostolo Tcno, who Creal soul of Tasso. I would like to have been

much to mv grief, has but too noon retnrred to
onc tbe two s ‘8,ers °f the Duke Alphons, in

his native city , Venice, the person most worthy °fder to have become immortal by Tasso's poetry.

»o fill his place. May it please you so well at my *^b ' Leonora' oh, Lucrczia! how much are you

without a spouse can easily become the victim

of fcad counsellors.’

‘But, my father, if I should feel myself power-

ful enough lo protect and advise myself without

the aid of a husband!’

‘You are obstinate, Maria! You ought to yield

her youthful love to approach her, and asked him:

‘Abbe, are you satisfied with your pnpi! ! ’

Metastasio took her hand ;.tid moistened it with

a torrent of tears.

‘If,’ continued she, ‘during a reign of forty

years I have done anything which in the hour of

my dear Abbe, that vou may never give rnviPtl bF y*a™ Theresa for the nimbus which child . Already do I see you enjoy happiness,

a little more in order to delight your father in death entitles me to a jest claim of gratitude on
his old age by presenting him with a grand- mv people, then it is you, Abbe, who has lie-

way to the desire of returning to your own na- I
*be n*m®ofForguatoTaaaohae wreathed around

live city—Rome.'

‘Sire. ( come with the desire to live and die

Abbe, a man like you sever dies,* replied the I
^°- ”nd Fnthus.asm.

your brows as an imperishable diadem, a laurel

winch never fades!’ exclaimed the Emperor’s

daughter, while her eyes were beaming with

with a child on your arms, which, at a future

day, wiil render loth you and me immortal.’

stowed energy and courage upon me to uo so.

Should, on the other hand, censurable acts have

been committed, then I call God and you to vvit-

Mooarch.

•Majesty,' said the poet, ‘if
—

’

•In order to satisfy you that we have thought

of you . I will remark that already three weeks
ago we had given orders to arrange a mansion in

the best style tor you. One of your countrymen,

Signor Nirolo de Martinez, master of ceremouies

of the Papal Nuncio, aspires to the honor to live

with you in the same mansion. With true re-

gard and pleasure lie yield* the one half of liis

palace to you; and in his house you w ill enjoy a

fare like Mahomed in Paradise. I give vou ten

‘Imperial Highness!’ retorted Metastasio.

*Oh! Abbe, what wrong have I done you, t'Lt

by this title you arc constantly recalling to my
memory how worthies* and miserable the so-called

Highness is, a title heid by those who happen to

have a Monarch for a father! Abbe, if you do
not wish me to believe that you have the inten-

tion to hurt my feelings by addressing me ‘High-

ness,’ then I request you never more to make use

of this word to me, for this predicate is given to

me by every servant, and can you do otherwise

The Archduchess flew into the arms of her ness that they have been committed against my
father. will; for I have always had the good ami welfare

‘Father,’ legged she with tears in her eyes, of my people at heart.’

‘grant to your child a last respite of twenty-four She then raised herself from her couch, lieck-

liours; I will then comply with your wish and oned onc of her chamberlains to approach her,

determine upon a choice, which at the present took off the gold chain and the grand cross ofthe

time i* more difficult for me than ever. Adieu, order of Stephan, founded hy her, hung it around

my dear fnther,* pressing his hand to her lip* and the neck of her youthful love, and said iu a dying

withdrawin </. voice:

VERSES BY ABIGAIL MOSES.
I a tlo ri* nothin* •Im
Rut walkin’ i»a’ !is that’s thorny;

For him as mre s *ny weir? »onl
IsKcue to Calrfomy.

Ait»! now I’m 1 #m*i to bear the brent
Of life with Himm Mofw;

He’« j of»t as (lifi\.rrut from me
As poppies are from ioach.

Ho ente a-J <!r;nk* t and works and sleeps.
ArJ a n’t a La 1 provider.

But naefar’i all tha . am* to h:m,
As so much beer and ctfler.

I halo th s way of doiu* lif

«

In saint of ru!2 *irfr:ic’i«iift;

My • p:rit yearn* for ftrrnpathy
And passional attraction*.

My spiral catnre’a innard self
Hasgona and been divided.

Of course Inci’t be nothiu’ else
• rut iauardiy top-tided;

l kdtpi graspin’ aft • r • hm?t
Thai’s neither here uor • onder.

Just like a goose that’* yoked for life

To h m that ain’t hergaodcr.

I know wo meet in spirit yet,
a.ut somehow human natur,

Le:*c trr to bqnench it a!! we rao,
lJrve.'o jcs sov*» or later.

And :i V* t r0 fr “all ii sh is gra**."
It's time old Hiram Moses

Was gieeniii in the pickle now
For that .Metomp*. cuomn.

He haiut got no ideil life;

An* •’pivotal revolvin’,”
H« don't bo; in to comprehend
Or oven think of so vtn’:

I tmotiint** with my vi**.ws of thxi!**
Waft a 11c infilled to wiiials.

Tc* mekm bread and pankm pic*i

A nd sc juriu pots ami kittles.

Aud then I shouldn’t feel so bat!,

because 1 am re.realm’
T * nine one elm'i* t jtlur self,

My undtv^l ped feeling;
I woi der when me tirne’lf coma,

i but in Association,
A • , ady;u* of the b autiful.

I’ll follow my Yoc&iion.

The Grk\t American Influence.

—

There is

one American influence which few forefoners

Bat the Pasha, on getting them once more in the
portal* of his seraglio, immediately had them sewed

cases made aud provided.

Av Editor's Time.—

M

iska Hauser, the knight

Hsa Market
Fitted Hors kin tesn nliiM a N rhoisa rosstj si

from I! to li par ewt rro<«.

A 'oc >f *W ,«TS tn« cars fed from Vleaua* esus-

ty, »*i» mstdowsostte Mioiruls 5set«t Tkuridir msrs-

inr. ta C or saxtl. Tter wsrs cos rsetsJ fbr si M (ram.

The taint Louis lolalLfcacor say

Tte lira Mock merkot maxim B"»f Pick s* isso-s® <m
tosoms sstooi. fuod snimsj, ml' s* stfci *r ns. ste am.
A nosvr trscmeLonia Host tsok .»t«>ik.»kri»

the Sandwich Islands and Australia. He give* commercial men on it.

.. . M»vor Wood haa made a proclamation forbiddlag
the following idea of the value of an editor in a;j Ei’iiUry parades till after the election.

Sydney:

A few days after my arrival I paid my visits to

the different editors ot Sydney. At my first call Warrior arrived to-day from Havana, bringing
I e line to a palace-like house, the ground floor date* to the 23th nit. The health of Havana wa*
occupied by the printing office. On the first good. Freight* were drooping.

floor, among other advertisements, I foun ! a tab- The new Spani-h propeller to run between Cadiz

let informing visitors that the editor could not be az!d Havana arrived out on the 26th.

spoken with unli-sj paid for his valuable time. Krenfh steamer “Atcbteon wrnimport.
. ... .. Sugars were quiet and price*, especially of the

Accordingly every body, without exception, »
iow description*, had slightly advam ed. There had

advised to buy a ticket ot admission at the door of Wn -ia in r,.- future
the waiting-room—one hour costing 10*, half an
hour Gs, fifteen minutes 3a. Such were the con-

tents of this singular price-eurTert of time.

Pantaloons Without Suspenders.—Profes-

sor La liorJg, of South Carolina College, in his

recent work o.i Physiology, says:

As the women hare concluded to di*pen>e with
shoulder s raps, some men, tspecialiv in the city,

have thought they would prove pantaloons can
be worn without suspender*. The men now stmt
the streets with their pantaloons tightly buttoned,

-i !»• hy side wit'i the women, whose skirts or petti-

coats are firmly bouDd around their persons. Upon
a fair view the evil ia the same in both cases—pres-

sure npna the vital organs, impairment of their

proper action, want of development, deformity,

disease and premature death.

The New York Phrenological Journal aara:

Aa we walk the streets of our city, wc see si- >res

Sugars were quiet and prices, especially of the

low descriptions, had slightly advam ed. There had
been some large contracts in molasses for future

delivery at reals. Exchanges had slightly

declined—Philadelphia 1 3>Ji discount.

rrom XYa«k iazton

.

Washington, Nov. 2, P. M.—There being vari-

ous contradictory r port* in circulation regarding

Lieutenant Geneneral tfeott’s pay, I find, on di-

rect inqniry at the Paymaster General’s office,

that my figure* of Wednesday are correct. The
official record show* the allowance of back pay to

tbe amount of 81(VH>5 to the first of October. No
allowance is made for the eight months Gen. Scott

commanded the eastern division of tbe arrnv in

Mexico. His pay, in addition to that of Major Gen-

eral, is f 1.320 per year. Gen. Scot: claims $3J,0U).

hr. Dallas— Farsdl.

Philadelphi a, Nov. 2.—Quite a large meeting

of the friends of George M. Dallas, for the Presiden-

cy, was held this evening at the Democratic head-

quarters. Georse Smith presided. Series of reso-

lution* were passed, an executive committee ap-

Tte Somarrat Gazed* a? :

Large auiaeera af H ofi ara te;o« waigtel ia Waraeeo.
tku week Tba Hoga are heanerta.ia u ool . tte wilt knag
aroate nm of m neg totte tetton oec JeBe of W ,rae.

Some Host w.ll ba <r«i«beil <a Uo* com If th.» week, bet

x * mi auf ara a«r to be Aeurate uu-lil omi tbe Lfcfc

of 'bis moulk ...
Tba Wvm. ate Boat of th* Fulaaki Hog* w it ra South,

where ike pr rpaet >t that tte prees will be »» r na.
Tte t aw* »r* eertaiai * pro*pofowe—Horramante. Iraaa,

Wheel and Cattle beanag he hicteat Maeawaowator
aanr rear*. F irmer* bare a nek honreat aew.

Siitceitii Hammotli Sift Eatcrprise.

$500 ia lacriraa Gold far 91!

One Hundred Gold end SUoer MVticket-. Span of
Horaet and Fnanny Carnage, worth >000.

FIFTEEN HUNDBED FKlZE9!t
Ticket* Lltel.ee ta Tkirieea Thaa—md.

VALUE OF PRIZES 910.00P.

Ta be Drawn la U Leu la, NI®., Dee. 17. 1959,

L D. SINE wewld aaaaauco ta tte pablK that h® S>»-

. teea'a G ft Lalsr,r.*ew.))be Jrawu a* ate**, i he
K.ft* to he dumb in »r* a* tte brat qoal.tr The av«k
vaiuvbla pr tew a.Span of Horre* aa* new Family Cat-
'iasa, with Suver-mena'ail H ums.

.

omp.el*. >«tta $SW(
and the n-rz ne st *%.aable sift a |K'lu Amer.eaa Gold,
which i* certaia-r woitkthe n,k of a dol ar; ial, wad*
d.tioa. 'here nr* UBS hotersu jf'.d ard *irrer Wetchea,
worth from *17 le flOSeach; to.d wlrar TaO.aaod T*a-
speons, hue gold Teas an l FeneiU, Ladiea' and Gaate’
Ikreaetpiae. ruater a® Ear-nae*. ne.of bays from twelve to sixteen year* old with their pointed Ac. fcreastpia*. ruuter aa Ear-nae*. fce.

pants bite «:cd very tightly around their discon- At Parodi's concert thU evening the Marseillaise thto’a^JpSt vplt^aa.'i'^pnhTi^mtere*'
nected bodies, preventing growth at this rapiiiy wa* hailed with an enthusiasm scarcely ever equal- the uriw.ar w.u h» fair r co*cinci«., ass
growing age, and the r. -ult is a generation of dys- ed hy ^ immense audience, aud was called out hsraal -ara tee*, a fact. th«y raaid um
peptic, pale-faced, puny apologies for men. thrice.

A Lkoal Byshel.—

T

he following section of

ed by aa immense audience, aud was called out

thrice.

St. Loots, Nov. 2, P. M.—The foliowing ia a list

graces, and l.igh-toncd principle of American
ladies, who, though very generally deficient in

the artistic finish o! court belies in Europe, com-
bine, eminently, the solid elements of character

~ you. ».U » **”«««• ><•« WU, enjoy a (ban admit lLat KU wortby a tutor a„ arc j„ a ,

fare Idre Mahomed ,n Paradise. I give you ten th(Wn4 limes t0 tLan the whole crowd .
’ ^thousand florin, salary a year, and should this of who, in t]lP forin of awjarent fcve.

°esnni * thls

nut be •utfa-ieiit you will please adv,sc ,„e of it. reprf . do nolhinp lnorc tban to fl , ltPI ^ and
excitement

and .. shall be increased: fur if the song of such
whjcll , de8piKP from ai! my heart.' u-ff'r' ^ T

rare bird. a. you are shall delight ua, they must
'PntKHfc*' if there is any person who has just

'

[

dtfiancr 1® * fee

Dot suffer for want of sufficient moan* of living cIaims ttf the ti„P of «Highne^’ then if is you;
rooforubly. I»ul nju*t ftpel (h^mscivrs mt home at vour soul—

—

never ibtil I venture to teil you a
f
.
^

.

our court. The house of Hapshurg.’ added the flattery—is on degree of elevation of which not
01

EMpcror with a legitimate pride, ‘has never per- every daughter can houst. I have known Prin- i : _
mitted a true artist to suffer for want of |>eeuniary

On the morning of" the following day, when, at

the usual hour. Metastasio made his appearance,

in order to pivp lessons to his illustrious pupil,

she approached him. and extending her hand to

him said:

‘Abbe,’ the most import aut period of" my life

‘You have always had my welfare at heart! ac-

cept for your kindness the blessings of one who
is about to part for a better world!’

It was on the 29th of November, 1780, when
this sad event took place.

Two years liter, on the 12th of April, 1782,

likely to attract a true gentleman in search of clover see.!, forty-five pounds of timothy seed,

one to be his best friend, sympathiser, and com- fifty-six pounds of flax seed, forty- four pound* of

rye, fifty six pound* of Indian c m. forty-eight xhos’. 8. O’Sullivan, and Tho*. Gray; and bidis
pou • d* ofbarley, thirty-three and a third pounds wounded, G. K. Badd, Hudson C. Bridge, Jno. C.

of oats, sixty pound* of potatoes, sixty pounds of Richardson, Cap*. Cousin*, Jno. M. Wiuuer, D. H.

beans, twenty pounds of bran, sixty pounds of Armstrong; and L. M. Kennett, slightly wounded.

panion through life. Tims, of the foreign diplo- hemp seed, fifty-two pounds of buckwheat, four-

matic corps now accredited to this Government, tee.i pounds of blue grass seed, fitty pounds of
Messrs. Sartigcs and Gollcau of the French Le- corn meal, fifty -seven jiounds of onions, and fifty

gntion, Gevers of the Netherlands, Magallon of pounds of salt, shall constitute a bus! .el of such
the Spanish, Graban of the Prussian, and Mar- articles respectively.

begins a’ this moment. You find me in a state of u .. .

-
_

Metastasio died, at the age ol eighty-five years,
feverish excitement; so much so that I shall have

to gather all my courage and presence of mind to

bid defiance to a feeling which has mastered me.

col’ctta of the Nicaraguan Legations, have seve-

rally surrendered to its magic power; each ol

the gentlemen named above having, very sensi-

bly, taken um o himself an American wife. We

Dapartcke or Missionaries.

—

The following

persons sailed on Satarday afternoon in the Geor-

gianda, Capt. Crowell, for Smyrna: Hev. George

and in the consciousness of his virtues, without

haxing any cause for repentance, and without

experiencing any remorse. His death was re-
Take a seat, Abbe, and listen to me. My father grctted by lUo whole people of the city of Vienna,
requested me anew yesterday to choose a spouse Hc was admirpd by a„ lhc dvi ,lzcd nationiJ of
from among the long list of my suitor*. 1 have Eurot)P . 0n his brcast restcd the Dortra :t oi-

,

„ a r r » t vi C. lvnapp and Mrs. itnaop, with Henrv B. Hes-
are reminded of the fact, however, bv hearing V. r» , ,
»> . r .r

3
kell, M. D., destined to the Asssnan mission;

t.iat another mstinguished member of the foreign ,,
’ .. ,, ... ... . ,. •, , |.

, . . . .
.'•, ll?v. O. P. Allen and Mrs. Allen, destined to the

diplomatic corps aecrediled here is about to !nl- , . u r « , , , , vt
. *

,| • „ „JT i . i . . ... Armenian nr **t<>r.; Rev. EKvard Arken and Mr*,
low' tlieir corumcnda.dr example, bv wedding an . . , . ,

! , e • . t-.
..

i ,

1 ,1 .l , " l Arken, destined to the Syrian mission, the
accomplished anil amiable voting lndv, the daugh- . . , , , , ,,

• .,
• usual service* were held m the firenoon. Kev.

ter ot ;.n American gentleman residing fai Irom . .... . , n ......

‘To whose ho:.rtsthe title of •Hiplmeg*’ would

begged him for an ultimate respite of twenty-four

hour- , in order to gain time to deliberate with tnv-

self about the fu‘ure The last night was one of

the most dreadful of my whole life. I have not

Europe. On his breast rested the portrait of his

ter of ;.n American gentleman residing fat from
the federal city. We shall always be found ad-
vocating ibis particular description of interna-

‘Yoor Maiesty is the generous propector of all have been a bloody nasquil,’ interrupted Maria , , /
, . . .. . . ... closed my eyes even for one moment. I havefcl Tk*i*s* l.,.r Inlnr I}*.,) Ar. .nil L M.tu. ‘ '

Theresa, her tutor. ‘But do you know, Abbe,

•But apropos, Abbe, we hsve *o:neth ng to re- !
wll *ch «f all the Princesses of former times ap-

queatofyoa.’ I pears to me the moet contemptible! Leonore

•Sure. I am at your comm ami.’
dEstr ’' *aid ,hr

’ * ltbou1 a reply. ‘I

. . . ! hate her, because none of the inspiring poems
It is not the Emperor, but tlie latht r, who ,

. ,
... . , , ,

, „ ... ’
. I which le^so created in praise ol her beauty ever

•peaks to you now \ ou would hnvc juat claim* . . . . .

... , . .
J in*pired ner son!.

on my thank* and gratitude if Vuu will be kind .... . . . . . ,... . . , . : . . ‘Prmccss, vour juugmcnt about l^eonore s
enough t® instruct, dunngyour leisure hours, my . . . ,j . . . , . ,, . _ J heart is too severe. \\ ell did her heart feel, and
denrly beloved daughter. Maria Theresia, a child , , .. . , „ r . , .

.. , .. . , .
' lerventlv reel for the poor banl: well did she share

thirteen year* old and of much nrounee \i ould , . . . ,, „ . - ,

. . .... his sorrow s and troubles. But necessity forced
you be willing to give her lessons in the Italian , .......

.. tier to suppress an inclination which could never
laoraare and its literature” . ,, , . , . . , ..

•
_

. liave led lo a go-jd end; for too wide was tbe
Hafo6y, I feel both happy and proad to be the wb jcb hr between her and the poor poet ’

instructor ®f your chi > ‘And, Tasso” inquired Maria Theresa, in atone

‘Kfcew then. Abbe, that I !ove Maria as much which disclosed the whole greatness of soul for

as I lore the faculty of my eyes The future the unfortunate poet.

heiree* of my Empire must be instructed in many ‘Overpowered by the magic charm* of her en-

difieient language* and acience*. so that at a chanting beauty, tbe unfortunate poet, one day,

illustrious pupil, and the last words which were tional alliances or entanglements; though a very

uttered from the dying lips of the faithful iriend straight-lace I stickler for the doctrine of Araer-

were Maria Theresa! ic3!1 non-involvement in (what Patrick would
_ r« TT— . . .

denominate) foreign domeetic affairs.
Cabraue and Tatoes.—

C

abbage tna wtbl HnsfonWen Star.
state, says a work on agriculture, is a slender "

Armenian mission; Kev. Edward Arken and Mrs.

Arken, destined to the Syrian mission. The from p„rt >

usual services were held in the f irenoon. Rev. through dri

Silas Arken, D. D., father of one of the mission- tary of Wa
ries, officiating on the occasion. tally wouud

This wras the third embarkation ofmissionaries of the guns,

of the American Board during the week. The

1’eMtton.

,
-

, - w>.
. . - , ... Philadelphia, Nor 2, IV Jf—In lie T*. S. Db-

hemp seed, fifty-two pounds of buckwheat, four-
tffct c„urt , |li8 mornia?i tte coansei for Pa*^ore

tee.i pounds oi ulae grans aceu, fifty pounds of WilliuMoa pre?«en!ed a petition to Kioe,
com meal, fifty -seven pounds of on-.or.s. and fifty ..yfth a view of reversing the recent order of thewith a view of reversiag the recent order of the

court, but it was taken or further consideration by
the Jadxe, in eonsequence of its not being address-

ed to any one iu particular; it contains no prayer,

and the word “legally” was omitted, which he
deemed important.

The Maryland Fair.

BtLTiNOk*, Oct. 1, P. M.—The grounds of the

Maryland Agricultural Fair is ' hranged with im-
ineit.-« crowds of visitors, among whom are Sccy’b
Davis, Guthrie and McClelland. The flying artillery,

from Fort McHenry, also visited the fair and went
through drilling, and was inspected by tbe Secre-

tary of War. During the firing one man was mor-
tally wounded hy the premature explosion of one

ican non-involvement in (what Patrick would
de^n™ of

t
.
M
I

*nd M"' P'a '

'

5 - Thurmiay

denominate) foreign domestic affairs.

fVathinsrtoH Star.

last, for South Africa, was annooncetl ui our pa-

per of that date. On the same day. Rev. Mr.

Ttie Florida t'a«ea

Washington. Nov. 1, P. M.—In tha Court of
Claims, to-day, Mr. Sherman concluded his argu-
ment in the Florida casrs and ;»»s followed by Mr.

Josalmon and hi* wi:c, with Mrs. Blodgett, sailed I Ituxter, oa the same side, who spoke till adj -ura-

wept and prayed to God that he may lend me branching herb, with no appearance of a head— I I /* The time-honored occupation of venerable I from New York ibr Shanghai in the Maury. Mrs.
j

Lieut. No opinion has yet been delivered.

power to suppress an inclination which is *o
a slim institution indeed, and utterly i.n-krou*-

worthy. The potato, in its primitive condition.tuiiKui -ii.-ro. wiiu*c * .. • 4 • ,
. v. uitiiv. iiir iniiatu. ui irumiiu’ ruilUIilun.

. „ . T tftronff (hat nu otnrr can exist m inv bosom along • * . • • ...
r

,

‘

waiting for a reply. *1 ... r .1 • 1 r*-« »‘ . .
is a rank, running vine, with acarcely a sign of a

>f the inspiring poems
*l0Ur tnal, wlirn my heart is tuheron Its root, and even these tubers roritinu-

°
’ almost broken. 1 apply to you, Abbe, in order to ally manifest a “prurient proclivity” to sink into

•Princess, vour judgment about Leunore's

heart i* too severe. Well did lier heart feel, aud

fervently lieel for the poor bard: well did she share

his sorrows and troubles. But necessity forced

lirr to suppress an inclination which could never

ask you fur advice.’ a still more decided state of small potato-'sm. wc clip from an exchange:

Metastasio crew deadly pale. Such is man. When in a wild aboriginal state, Onc of the neatest pieci

, . . • , . . ... . deprived of newspapers, and ignorant of the hibired ia a knitting inucain‘Highly wh„per, d he inatrcmblmgvo.ee,
,, rfoe of putty, lie is a poor plant, indeed, and Si t’,.- feir. attra., : a g

the duty ol !ihal gratituu! commands you to obey differing widely from the same article when giv

ladies—knitting—bids fair be to taken from them Blodgett joins her husband in Shanghai. Mr.

by the onward march of improvement. Tbe ?
nd
v
Mr*- Josalmon are to be located at Amoy.

. .. . . .. ..
r

..... Ia November a company of eight will prohcblT
following notice of a machine on exhibition at sai! forth5 Syria and Aunt-man mission*,
the lair of the American Institute, New York, Boston Traceler, 2Oth ult.

we clip from an exchange: * . , ... , ,1 *
#

Virginia Lands.—At public sale a iew days

.

One ( i the neatest pieces oi mechanism ex- since in this city, one hundred and forty-three

your lather.’

‘To obey!' repeated Maria Theresa w ith a mel-

auoed up with a little literature, intelligence.

hibitrd is a knitting machine, it is the only one
in the fair, and attracts a great deal of attention.

It knits ilk, linen, cotton or wool equally well,

and makes I ,-100 slit dies per minute. One nia-

have led to a good cnJ; for too wide was the ant '
10,y emilr ’Do you know what it is to obey,

gulf which lay lietwecn her and the poor poet
’ in a ca^ bk<* lh, * ? To ^ve UP thp liaPP'ne*» of

“
V T-r .u

ana maacs i,‘ioo su.cncs per minute, one mn- half ronfe. These tracts are located in the coi
political economy and philanthropy, \\hata chine can easily knit onc hundred legs of half tics of Dodridge, Randolph, Gilmer, Waslii
difference is there w hen he gets a hcad—nke hose per day. It is very easily worked and cosU t .»n, Braxton, Monongalia, Montgomery t

the cultivated cabbage—and what an ornament but £50. A person looking back upon the com- Favotte Ph’la. Vor/A American.

thousand eight hun feed and seventy-six acre* of ^IW yOBKj Xov. 1, P. M —The annual meeting
fond in Western Virginia were sold, most of it and dinner oi’ the Alanmi of Columbia College,

at one cent per acre, and the rest at onc and a took place in this city last eveninx, and attracted a
half cell's. Those tracts are located in the coun- large assemblage, i he address was made by Prof.

Charle* Beastlier Released.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 1, P. M.

—

Chaa. Daughter,
the defaulting treasurer oi the Lancaster Savings
Institution, was released from prison, to-day, on
bail to the amount ef 510.000, to answer at the

next terra of Court, qu trier session.

Meetiuc and Dinaer.

New York, Nov. 1, P. M —The annual meeting

and dinner oi the Alumni of Columbia College,

’And, Tasso” ir.quircd Maria Theresa, in atone

in a case like this! To give up the happiness of
j

he becomes to the great kitrhen garden of bo- fort of seeing a grandmother quietly knitting by

the future to a man, whom one is compelled to
ciety- So w ‘,b tbe murphy, which under the I the fireside is almost tempted to regret the per-

. • i- , ,, . ... bcneticient influence of ci lhzation—no longer a fcctiou of such a machine. After this the obi
which disclosed tbe whole rrealne** of soul for many without loving him Doyon conceive that small potato—expands into a magnificent boul- woman will have nothing todo.

minute. Uno ma- hilf cents. These tracts ar»* located in the c.»un- Jsrjre assemblage, t he address was made by Prot
idrtd legs of hall ties of Dodridge, Randolph, Gilmer, M ashing- Anutrso-.

y worked and costs ton, Uraxton, Monongalia, Montgomery nnd _ . t n c7,,

V*?eit*-FklU- Nmth Amenem. Lovm. Nav t, P M -T ie trial ef Batoot

to regret the per- A quart of floor weighs just one pound; a O' Bfrnnis, '

After this the old t11 ‘rt uf corn P°und and two ounces a Breuri. at the PLi r w. . e . . ry, om-

indeed it is a terrible fate to be thus situated!’

‘True enough; but I confide in your energy;

that vour ear will be shut to the voice of your
fature day she may be the adornment of the

bomae ®f Hapaburg, the pride of her subjects,

fcfcd tbe object ®f tbe moat unqualified admiration

undertook to embrace the Princess Leoriorc, and I heart, and that you wiil yie d to the necessity.’

der, affording matter of pride to the farmer, food
to mankind, and local items to the country
press:—“Sixteen inches ill circum ference!! Beat
this who can!”

Danoerois Counterfeit.

—

The Cashier of

T ‘

,
nienced before tbe Circuit Court vesterdav

quart ol butter cue pou:..l one ounce; a quait of urc,“- ,r“ z

loaf.sugar one pound; a quart of white auear, — u
i , . «, , . *r i.fir. . .

powdered, one pound one ounce; a quart ol best

of the fc«u>ns of Europe Yea, I love her more ! beaming

iu the presence of the whole court.'

The ayes of the Princess Maria Thsrcss

than my own self, and I frankly confess to you,y dear .Abbe, then l am \ain enough to believe

tlitt she is possessed of much spirit, much talent,

•d ••’b Mwrgf Bo! there she comes.'

Th® Arciiducfce*. M ana Theresia, accompanied

’But ho v trueily had he to suffer for thi* mo-
ment of bnaa! In consequence of this irar.sgrtc-

‘And this advice is given to me by you?—you

whom I love and adore!'

‘Princess, were it but possible that you could
(

see mv heart
,
you would at once be convinced

that every'motion, every drop of blood is filled

Spurious indigo is said to be very common in tion, a 850 counterfeit kill, which is so near a
the commercial markets. The test of the genu- fac simile of the genuine a.3 to deceive persons
mcness is to ruh it* surface with tha fingernail accustomed la handling money. The tif natures

the Augusta Branch of the Bank of the State of brown sugar onc pound two ounces; ten eggs

Georgia sends the Carolina Advocate, for descrip- weigh one pound; sixteen large tfh'e spoonsful

Treasury Urpart

VTashinoto!*, N07 . 1, P. M.—The treasurer re- rate*.

port* the amount of money subject to draft at the

the dnw.ax will he fair y re*<loc«e<i. aa bit tnterpn -»

teraal »*»# teea; » fact, tba; *uald »»« he otherwi**,
tha utiDitanu te>ua S*i)t audar Ik* reatrat of a
commit;*, ot ticket-holder*: and, ao m <tier how far '1 ; *-

taat a *ic'<et-k«lil*r mar iwa, ehafe.er nrias k* may
draw «ultemlk< himky nail or npreas, ft** af tv
P
*A e.ntalar t* pnntte. coataiaa Of a ecmplet* lia* of

ortiea. a deaenptica ef the meatier of drew;**. At , ate
will hc veat to all «tema< order

. , whether they parch***
ticket* o» not.

. ... __
I hope mr JnvtAf wilt aot be raafoomlad »>tk the

twvuliuit roeratton* of oihera *k» hara tee* -ac xeti m
•atntyr *ea p»«>f- **tely «uaa *r, aa my ealy "fceet* '•

xaii a livumi >a thi* war. teiae inr»i>*®»i®®- W
hliirdn. -a from par.an f tte „rdiaar > **oea».o*a of In*,

acd I fcec* that vifc ant evteei rt h** been riven—m the
'ifteea eaten>'i*es of which I nave hte tte iw.i*te«J*a*» -

of tk« hooorafcle ataaner ia wk eh Itey ara ratn-d oa.

F-racn* wh* w.*h to act a* afaula w U piaaa* order,
ticket. *uea.
Siafi* tickota, tl, »i* ticket* XL twealy tra octet* |M

Ail ord-r* must he ail.tre*9ei) to L. D. SANK, hoi rt. St.

Lorn*. Wo at llfcwh*

DOCTOR’S SDTICE.

JUST i**ae ! from ttepreasof Hall fc Br- tter, DAILT •
FAMILY PRACTICE OF MVUICINE OS DO-

MES ISO PHYSICIAN, eoate aira U4 »•**. frvmc 'he
ilescrrptMMi. cauma, ->mptoai« ate : .a.meat ef tea ban-

Idreil .iai1 neveotr-reraa of the vanon* u ieea.r» ef ara,
women and ckiUlr.a, with a piela ueacr poe* *1 a-ailr
four hi! ad r-. I mnl'c.aai t-eae, tkrate. lau • a®4 rn aa.

lyXa Daily. M D . the l-.iii** Oaeti r

Tte imek wifi he ao'd to wants ta everv eeratv m »k*
r-uted State*. Uu*d kar aee* men will make from D A
SIS per Jay.
Th* terms, wha* iletrrarad kv mail, postaf* prepaid, ta

any put ef th* L aired State*. SApei' copy
,

•‘T'.e way to eeaiv* hook* a to raeeira ruaeantetm
and let the holder of thi> pot -re or other per ami. seed 111
•o eiy rddreaa for three copier, ead tte* wil. reeecratfc*

fourth •• 'pr rtaAiaky retera ef man Jl the %\S ia *»•* a*
two or three time*, JSC ia poatofke .tamp* w . ke teeairae
witk tech third fij, Lir wluckihey wiU raceiv* tte fcraytfc

copy Sen. i so for a copy aa a «»:np!e to receive lakrarW
her* t® and tte* order tte number wanted, by eipree. eS

wholasai* prices for cask.M * t.o.roo. ia Sanaa kuaem tan

rfcapeieai.

. g? Book,, wi l ealr he w» to . *»h -orler*.

vr>l LAILY. *
jvl7 41* No. TV Second etraet. Loaiaeille. at-

TO MERCaiXTI.
WHB call the at eat.on af oar fttead* vml 'aatemaiat®

oar stock ef

READYMADE CLOTH1NO.
Which, in point of variety latte and ckeapaaa* . caaae* te
surpaaeed ny any tki* ml. the aaooaUuaa.
On aoroaal af a chaac* ia oar haw es*.w* ara deter-

amel to >*ti oer whtlr .toe* tefore ike 1st of Beeamter.
aod, therefore, nav* marked * ck article m lias .r ue*
at tte law?** rathiu prtte. Kr nanai f ttieae prie.syd*
wiil had they are the -haaocst ia le.iraet.

LICHTRN. LOEWENTHAL » CO.,
«< iH fcWhn a. w. earaar Mam sad F Ak etrrata.

LAND Frttt RALE. _
yfAii I HAVE ahoat tw* haadrad 'f ir-MM aadMfc

*;;; r nr .a Harr son o»oa:y la., at the aavath olfcro
Ail MiiCrw„»Vr» K eaters mto tte Oku fc
rirer.wh.cn I am danrooa • ! * Ihaf Aho'-t oae-
krtf of and land 1* .oiler endirnt). n, *B 1 .he other half
well tuah-eod. Th®r* are prefy rood larreeiamu > a tie
piace. Th e ate wilt te eoid ua r.a ooabl* i to, ate I

would say. preraat* iniudaer haent rantv met with. Aay
peraaa wirhiae te look at tte ptaaa will ted me om the
pr*!aima,aadT will take oleaear* 11 .tewina .« to say ***
wrrhinc to purchase, when term* amt e omiitieas will te

Aw. about !3t oeras whotama, lyia® e® lad-aa Crack,
The soil of tki* tract is rokohl - some better than the
ateve. and will also he raid a banaie.
Aay oae porcham** '-he ateve property can te furnmhte

with hay, cora. wa, tc., Aa , >a ike p *c» ol .ws.orabla*
races. * -paw 11 CEO. KINTMER.

oi any hard substance, when a genuine article

wiil show a coppery or bronze color, varying in

fac birniie iff the genuine as to deceive persons ° l ’ c
'

accustomed to haudling money. Tbe sfenatuTrs Ameeican Iron run the BriTL h Marert —
ire perfect; thu numbering, the date and the v/ortl On Monday h t a sloop arrived at New York.
Augusta poorly done. The engraving is rather bringing from the Jersey shore forty tons of iron

• , ports me amount ui fceocr mvirn to unan at ms
we^'h one pound; sixteen forge table spoonsful

^av.ent dipaitHHOts. np to Oct. 22nd, tobe up-
m. ke a halt pint, eight make a gill, lour hall a

war>la of gj^oooJJOO.

•». (Tico.

DOCTOR IU4C ll!0Mr%0%»

MUCH CELEBRATED EYE WATER.

brightness according to the quality of the article; I coarse, and the paper is thick am! yellowish. The machinery constructed for use in Scotland, and

•ion. Tfcfiao was pronounced by the Duke of Al- with deep and heartfelt rdmiration for you. I

plums to be insane, and waa accordingly sent to Spare me the pains to clothe In words the adora-

thc hospitalol Sancta Anna, where he was kept a tion which I feel for you. There is no language

the spurious is devoid of this.

‘Is that a lightning bug in the street!’ asked a

short-sighted old lady. ‘No, grandma,' said a
pretty little miss, ‘it’s a big-hvg with a cigar.’

genuine are on much thinner and finer paper, and I the same is now bcinu shipped direct for Glae-
racst of those now in circulation have red backs; gow. It is d.'signej for the mmuifaetaro of India
those without such backs having been mostly re- rubber goods, a process ui^ hich America is

deemed by the bank.
, ahead of all the world.

Democratic Cemreetien. 1 of th '

tS'vsiHNCrox, Nav. 1, P. M —Tae Cfeion paYiisb-

es a call for s meeting of !he National Democratic n«w Lo»j.

Convention, ou the 8th of January, 1838. *#«terw»to
wa. sal* d

R It Celebration. '
K>frehara

8t. Ixii m. Nov. 1. P. M.—The opening of the Pi- tarten . sa.

calk Ktufeoafi to JetferMn Ctty in being apprnprV 2J
ately celebrated to-dny. Mate* sad

THIS e>4 tod mock e livun. aied7 :*rsl' Aiteaae*
as tea ara. m aew effcradk* fce poShc * mi mm

amw »np|M . C*cj will l«ft « itott Plata k-sara-
na( of the likeatos ef It* IB enter Dr ••*** To mp*aa.
New LuaJoa. Coas.. with a fac esi'e of Its •westWe
feikerwat s fee emiie of e.r *tve of iefc* L. tkrar
««•, mi* propnotor, •« ste i«l lfcrar e«r**t, tray. Now
To-k.ste«o*# ether caa paambtyb* ceaaiae.
Famfcamr* ar* i*ataaalMlv eaaUoaad -ssiaet : ke *o«a-

torfoil, ate sfcoa'd ea* tfcst they pefttee* aao* hat fc*
stera rte.snkea.

-A” “*5 ft DfcerWftttfcnatkoa* tte BtoteA
State* sad Canada <* v.|wte*


